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WALTERGRIFFITHFELTA HEAVYHANDONHIS SHOULDER,ANT),LOOKINGUP,

HESAWTOHISDISMAYTHATHEWASIN THEGRASP

OFA POLICEMAN.

CHAPTER I.
WALTERIN BROOKLYN.

T\ BOYof fifteen,withahealthybrown
fe\ uponhisface,walkeddownFulton
Street,in Brooklyn,with a small

bundleof clothestied np in a red silk
handkerchief.He lookedabonthimwith
acnrionseye,forhehadneverbeforebeen
in a city. Hewasverymuchimpressedby

thelargeandshowystoreswhichline this
—thechief businessstreetof NewYork's
sistercity.
"I wonderif New York is anybigger
than Brooklyn," he said, almostuncon
sciouslygivingutteranceto thethought.
"Well, I should smileif it wasn't,"re
spondedanothervoice.
Turninghis head,WalterGriffith'seyes
fell uponaboydressedin ablueuniform.
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witha cupof thesamecolor,onwhichwere
inscribedtheletters"A. D. T. 103."
"Say, you're from the country,ain't
yon?" askedthetelegraphboy.
"Yea, I am," answeredWalter,rather
surprisedat theeusewithwhichthis fact
hadbecomeknown.
" I knewit. I'd beta hundreddollars
toacentthatyouwasraisedin thewoods.

"

"But I wasn't,"saidWalter,ratherof
fended. "Birchville is quite a village.
There'stwostoresanda tavernin thecen
ter,andasmanyasadozenhouses."
"Two stores!" shoutedthe telegraph
boy,withaderisivelaugh. " Why,there's
twentythousandstoresin NewYork!"
"Twenty thousand!"repeatedWalter,
awestricken. " Areyousure?"
"Maybe there'smore; I nevercounted
'em."
"And is NewYork reallymuchlarger
thanBrooklyn?"
" NewYork couldswallerBrooklyn,"an
sweredNumber103. "Are you goin' to
NewYork?"
" Yes."
" Whatareyougoin'todo?"
" I don'tknow\ I'm willing to do any
thingtomakea living. Whatareyou do
ing? Youain'ta—soldier?"
"A soldier! What put that into your
bead?"
"That blueuniform,and theletterson
thecap."
"Well, thal'sagoodone!" laughedthe
telegraphboy. " I matelegraphmessen
ger. 'A. I). T.' standsforAmericanDistrict
Telegraph."
" I understandnow. I'veheardof tele
graphboys. Is it agoodbusiness?"
"Well, soso."
"Can youmakegoodpay?"
"I getaboutfourdollarsaweekfromthe
company,andsometimesI pickupadollar
or twooutside."
"Pick up?" saidWalter,inquiringly.
"Yes; getit fromcustomers.Onelady-
gavemeadollaryesterday."
"What for?"
"Yon see1wassentfor to go shopping
withher."
" That'sfunnyI"
"To carryherbundles,in course. Wrell,
just as we wasconiiu'out of Macy's,her
little dog got away,and startedto rnn
acrossSixth Avenue. Cameneargettin'
run over by a horsecar. The ladywas
awful scait. She claspedherhanls just
so,andcried.'Oh! mypoorFido will be
killed! Savehis life,boy,and I'll reward
you.' I ranafterhim,andcaughthimjust
in time,andbrnnghim backto the lady.
Shemadeasmuchof himas if hewasa
baby,andkissedandhuggedhim like all
possessed.Thenshetookoutasilverdol
lar,and giveit to roe tellin'me I wasa
younghero."
"That wos pretty good,"saidWalter.
" It wasn'tmuchlikeacitygentlemanthat
boardedatthetavernatourplacelostsum
mer. Howaniipsetin theriver,andwould
havebeendrownedif [hadn'tgoneto his
help. Howmuch do you think hegave
me?"
"If hewasa richman,hooughttohave
givenyouatleastahundreddollars."
"He gavemea quarter,"said Waller,
"and toldmeI mustn'tspendit foolishly."
" Maybehethoughtthatwasall his life
was worth. I guessthe dog wasworth
morethanhe."
"Do you think I couldgetachanceto
bea telegraphboy?"
"No; you'vegot to knowall aboutthe
streetsof NewYork. Whichwayareyou
goingtoNewYork—bythebridgeorferry?
Here'swhereyougoonthebridge."
"Which is thebestway?"
"Oh, it don'tmakemuchdifference."
"I guessI like theferrybest. I like to
goin aboat."
" All right,then! Keep straightdown
tothefootof thestreet. Thereyou'llfind
theboat."
••Whatsortof aboatis it? "
"A steamboat,in course."
"I neverwentonasteamboat."
" I say,youngfeller,you'vegotasightto
learn. Whats vournune?"
"WalterGriffith."
"Mine's Jack Mead. I own thehouse
nexttoVanderbilts on Fifth Avenue. I'll
sendyouan inviteto mynextparty. So
long!"
" Whata strangeboy!" thoughtWalter,
ashe gazedafterthedepartingtelegraph
messenger." He seemsto be fond of
joking. I like him, though,and I hope
we'llmeetagain."
Walterkepton till he reachedFulton
Ferry. He was surprisedat the large
numberof horse cars which seemedto
havetheir startingpoint in the streets

radiatingfromtheferryhouse. Following
theorowdhepassedthe ticketseller,and
enteredthewailingroom.
Herehe had to waitonly two or three
minuteswhenthegatewas thrownopen,
andwitha crowdof othershegoton the
boat, and looked about him curiously.
Aftertheboatstartedhewentthroughthe
gentlemen'scabinandtookhispositionon
thefrontdeck.
" That mustbeNewYork,"he decided,
as he looked across the river to the
wharves,shipping,and the thousandsof
buildingsamile away. "There mustbe
plentyof work to be donein so big a
place. I amsure I canmakea living in
someway. Therewasn'tanythingtodoin
Birchville,exceptworkingon afarm,and
I don'tlike that. PerhapsDeaconTower's
cousinwill help me to a place. I'll go
rightupandseehimassoonasI gettothe
city."
A fewwordshere aboutour hero will
givethe readerasclearanideaofhisposi
tionand prospectsascanbe givenat pre
sent.
Sixmonthsprevioushehadbeenleftan
orphanby the deathsin rapid succession
of hisparents,andsincethenhohad lived
withDeaconTower,a farmer,payingfor
hiskeepbydoingchoresof variouskinds.
Bathedidnotlike farming,anddecidedto
tryhis luckin thecity. Thedeacontried
to dissuadehim,but in vain. Finally he
gavetheboy fivedollars,thebalanceleft
overatthesettlementof hislather'sestate,
aletterof introductionto Luke Norcross,
asecondcousinof thedeacon'sfirstwifo,
who ten yearsbeforekept a furnishing
storeon SixthAvenue.
"I hain'theardfromLukein a number
of years,"said the deacon; " but he'll
knowmynameas soonashe seesit, and
like asnot he'll givoyou a placein his
store. I expectLuke's aprettyprominent
man. You canask anyoneyou meetto
directyoutohisplace."
All thisWalteracceptedwith unhesitat
ingcredence.Hehadnodoubtthedeacon
knewall aboutNewYork, astheold man
wasin the habitof talkingfamiliarlyof
Broadway,the AstorHouse,and theBat
tery,though,"truth to tell, he had never
visitedthegreatcity but once,and that
thirtyyearsago. Eventhenhestayedonly
threedays,butthisbriefvisitgavehiman
unfailingstoreof reminisceuces,andonce
or twicea weekat leasthehadoccasionto
referto the time"when I wasin York."
Soamongthosewhohadnevervisitedthe
metropolishepassedforagreattraveler.
AValtergladlyaccepteda letterfromthe
deaconto Luke Norcioss. With this and
hissmallstockof moneyhesetouton his
adventurousjourney,withbutafaint idea
of the trials that awaitedhim. He had
traveledover the Long Island railroada
distanceof seventyfive miles,at an ex
penseof two dollarsanda quarter.
The ferryboat reachedits destination.
Waltersteppedon thedock,andrealized
withpleasantexcitementthathe was in" York."

CHAPTER H.
IN SEARCHOFLUKENORCROSS.
S Walter steppedoff the boat,and
stood in front of the ferryhouse,
he felt thata new life hadbegun

for him. Hewasin thewonderfulcity of
whichhehadheardso much. What was
ti)behisluck?
There wasone thing that encouraged
him. He could seea numberof boys,
someyoungerthanhimself,sellingpapers
orblackingboots. Theymadea living,
whyshouldnot he? Hewasnotprepared
lo blackboots,havinga naturalloveof
neatness,butthoughthemightsellpapers,
if lie could find nothingbetter. But he
didn'tmeanto decideon anythingtill he
shouldseeLukeNorcross. He hadbetter
callonhimassoonaspossible,hethought.
Heopenedthedeacon'sletter,whichhad
beenhandedto himunsealed,undread it
carefully. This wasthewayit read:
Luke Norcross—
DearSir:—This comeshoningyouare in
goodhealthasit leavesme.ThoughI haven't
heardfromyoufora numberofyears,I pre
sumeyouhaven'tforgottlint yourcousinBetsySaunderswasmyfirstwife. Youonce
visitedus in Birchville.and I've oftenthoughtI wouldgo lo York andseeyou. I
rememberall abouttheBatteryamiBroadway,and I'd liketo see'emoncemoreand
findoutwhethertheylookastheydidwhenI
was in York. I got prettywellacquainted
withyourcitythen,I cantellyou.
ThesefewlineswillbehandedyoubyWal-torGrifflth,a boyIhathaslivedwithmefor
sixmonthstodochores.Be ispossessedtogotoYorkto tryhis fortune,andI thoughtyoumightfindhimsomethingtodoin your
store.Heisagoodboy,thoughhedon'tlike
workln'onafarm,andI hopehe'llbeableto

hoehis rowIn thecity. I'vetoldhimaboutIt,sohe'llbeableto getalongtill liefinds
you,andI dohopeyou'llbo willingto give
hima helpinghand. I wouldsendyoua
neckof applesbyhim,but It mightbother
himif hedon'tfindyourightoff.

Yourstocommand.
DeaconNathanToweb.

P.S.—I wasn'tadeaconwhenyouwashere,
but I was app'intedfive yearsago comespring. If youwritetomedirecttoDeacon
Tower,Birchville,LongIsland.
Walterthoughtthisv:asaverygoodlet
ter,andhehadhopesthatit would secure
himthe friendshipandassistanceof Luke
Norcross.
But firsthemustfindoutwherehisstore
wassituated.
He lookedaboutfor someonetoask the
question. Hesawa newsboystandingat
thecorner,andwentup tohim.
" Haveapaper?"askedtheboy. "First
editionof theTelegram—twocents."
"No, thank yon," answeredWalter.
"Please tell me where I will find Mr.
LukeNorcross."
"Mr. who?"
"Luke Norcross."
"Never heardof him. What doeshe
do?"
" Keepsastoreon SixthAvenue."
" Whatkindof astore?"
"Furnishinggoods.'
"There'saslewof storesof thatkindon
Sixth Avenue. Whatmadeyou thinkI'd
knowLukeGnawcrust?"
''Norcross."
"Oh, well,it'sall thesame."
" DeaconTowertoldmehewasapromi
nentman,andeverybody'dknowhim."
"The oldmanwasoffhisbase. There's
some folks everybody'sheardof—P. T.
Barnum,John L. Sullivan and Mickey
Welch,huethatmanyou'reafterain'tone
of 'em. Say,wheredoyoucomefrom?"
"Birchville, LongIsland."
"Someonebossplace,I reckon. Ain't
vonbeenin thecitybefore?"
"No."
"Just whatI thought."
"Is SixthAvenuefaroff?"
"'Bout threemiles."
Walterlookedastonished.He hadnot
imaginedNewYork extendedsofar.
" HowdoI getthere?"
" The SixthAvenuecarsstart fromthe
AstorHouse."
"I've heardof the \stor House,"said
Walter,brighteningup. "DeaconTower
toldmeall aboutit. Whichwayis it ?"
"Go upFultonStreettoBroadway,then
goupablockor two,andthereyouare."
Walterlookeda littlebewildered.It did
notseemsoeasyasheexpectedtofindhis
wayaround.
"Do theychargemuchonthecars?'
"Five cents."
"Is SixthAvenuea longstreet?"
" Aboutthreemileslong,moreor less."
" I supposethere'sa lot ofstoresonit."
" Youve hit it the first timo. It runs
outtoCentralPark."
" The deacondidn'tsayanythingabout
CentralPark."
"If hedidn'tseethePark he didn'tsee
nothiu'."
"I'm afraidit'll behardto findMr. Nor
cross'store."
" Youmightlookintothedirectory."
" What'sthat?"
Thenewsboywhistled.
"Say, Johnny, you needa guardeen.
You'reaboutasgreenastheymake'em."
"Perhaps you'dbegreenif youcameto
Birchville,"retortedWalterwithspirit.
"Likely I would. If I nouldaffordit I'd
goalongwithyouandhelpyou. I haven't
gotbutonepaperleft."
"I'll buythatand payyouaquarterto
gowithme."
"It's a bargain. Come right along,
Johnny."
" My nameisn'tJohnny ; it'sWalter."
"All the same. I'd just as lieve call
you Walter. Follow me,and you'llfetch
rightsideupwithcare."
Theymadetheirwaybytheroutealready
indicatedto Broadway,and thenewsboy-
gotWalteracrosswithsomedifficulty.
"That's theAstorHouse,"hesaida little
later.
Walterregardedthemassivehotelwith
interest. *
" Mr. Astormustboa richman,"heRaid
ofterapause," tokeepsuchabighotel."
"He don't keep it. It's only named
afterhim. But he is a richman. I wish
I wasasrichashim. I'd haveroastturkey
andfixin'severyday,andbuya horseand
buggy,andhavenoendof fun. But here's
adirectory. I'll lookforthemanyouwant
tofind."
But the newsboy'seducationwassome
whatdeficient,and Wallerundertookthis
task. He found a nnmberbearingthe

nameofNorcross,amongthem" LukeNor
cross,409SixthAvenue."
" That'sthename,'saidWalterjoyfully
"No. 409!"repeatedthenewsboy."That
mustbe somewherenear Twenty Third
Street. We'll take the cars and getout
there."
The two boys got into a SixthAvenue
car in VeseyStreet,andcommencedtheir
rideuptown. ThenewsboyansweredWal
ter's numerousquestionsas well as he
could. He toldWalterthathis namewas
Jim Morris,andhehadamotherandsister
whomhewashelpingtosupport." Haveyoubeenanewsboylong?"asked
Walter.
"Ever sinceI waseight."
" Doboysgotoworksoyoungasthat?"
inquiredthecountryboyin surprise.
"Somelittlekidsgotoworkwhenthey'ie
five. When I was eightI used to earn
threedollarsaweek."" Howmuchdoyouearnnow?"
"Not more'nfour or five. Youseepeo
ple like to buyof little kids to help'em
along,and sometimestheydobetterthan
thebigboys."
" Areyongoingtosell paperswhenyon
getolder?"
" I don't know. MaybeJay Gonld'll
wantmefor his privatesecretary. If he
doesI'll retire from the newspaperbusi
ness. I'll sellouttoyouif yon'llpayir.ea
fairprice."
"I thinkI'veheardof Jay Gould."
"If youhain'tyou'doughtto. Jay isan
awfulsmartman,thoughheain'tanybig-
ger'nI am."
"What doeshe do? Does he keepa
store?"
" Notmuch. Heownslotsof railroads,
and theypayhim a sightof money. Do
youseethatbuilding?"
"Yes."
"It's Jefferson Market Police Court.
Therewasa friendofminehauledupalit
tle while ago,and sentto the Islandlor
threemonths. PoorMicky! I hopehe'll
beout soon. But hereweare at Twenty-
ThirdStreet. Let'sgetout."
Thecarcametoastop,andthetwoboys
descended.Theyonlyhadtowalkablock
or two,whentheycametothe numberin
dicated,andon thesignread

Luke Nohcross,
Furnishing Goods.

It wasagoodsizedstorewitha full dis
playof shirts,neckties,socks,etc.,in the
window. But therewasanominoussign
therealso: '•Sheriff'sSale."
" I guessold Gnawcrusthasbustup,"
saidthenewsboy.

CHAPTER III.
AT THEBRIDGESTATIONOFTHEELEVATED

m^/'ALTER'S heartsank. If Mr. Nor-
Vyuf crosshad"bust up,"asthe news-
YV boy expressedit, the only man
likelyto helphimwouldbeunableto do
so.
"Let's go in! We'll find out inside,"
suggestedJim, thenewsboy.
In thestoretherewasa plentiful supply
ofplacardsrepresentingthereducedprices
atwhich the differentarticlesweresold.
A middleagedmancameforward,andin
quired,"What shallI showyon?"
"We don'twantto buy,"answeredthe
newsboy." WewanttoseeMr. Norcross."
"Mr. No'crosshas left the city. You
can'tseehim."
"Where'shegone?"
"That's whathiscreditorswouldlike to
know. Areyouf-ieudsof his?"" I ain't. Thisboy'sgotaletterforhim."
"A letterfromwhom?"askedtheman
withashowof interest.
" Hereit is, sir," saidWalter,passingit
over.
Thesalesmanranhiseyeoverit, smiling
ashedidso. Thenhefoldedup theletter
andhandedit back.
" I amsorry,"hesaid," butI don'tthink
you'llbe ableto giveit to Mr. Norcross.
Heleft thecity in haste,leavinghisaffairs
in a greatstateof confusion. He isn't
likelytocomeback. It youwantanycol
larsor cuffs,orneckties,yonwill findit to
youradvantageto lookoverourstock."
"I don'tcaretobuyanythingthismorn
ing," answeredWalter,in a disappointed
tone.
"Nor I," saidJim. "I mightbuy out
thestoreif you'dgivemetimeenoughto
payforit."
" Howlongwouldyouwant?" askedthe
salesman,amusedbytheboy'shumor.
"Five yearswouldsuitme."
"But it wouldn'tsuitus."
'•Just asyousay. If you changeyour
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mind, dropa linetome,careof Jay Gould.
Come along,Walter."
The twoboysemergedfrom the Rtoro.
The newsboycouldnot belpnoticingthe
sober lookof bisnewfriend." Keep a stiff upper lip, Walter!" be
i«h "Don't bedownhearted,"
' I can'tUelp it. I thoughtMr. Nor-
*s wouldgivemeaplace."
He ain'ttheonlymanin NewYork."" I don'tknowwhattodo."" Howmuchmoneyhaveyougot?"'•Abouttwodollnrsnndahalf."" Why,you'rerich. Lotsot thingsmay

happen beforethat's gone. I say, yon
u eedn't givemethatquarteryoupromised."
"You're a good fellow," said Walter,
moved by this friendlyproposalfrom a
boy whonodoubtneededallhecouldearn." I liketohelpa felleralong. I'll seeifI can't Andsomethingfor youto do. Yon
might helpmesellpapersthisafternoon."
"I'm willing to do anything. Is there
any placewherewecangetsomethingto
eat ? I haven'tbad anythingsinceearly
tli is morning."
'•Yea,there'sa placein thenextblock.
I'll wnittill I gethome."•'No,comein withme. I don'twantto
part withmyonly friendso soon. I want
to talkwithyon.
"AH right,then! I'll dinewithyon,nnd
yon cancomeand sleepat my houseto
night.""I sbonldlike to,"returnedWulter,who
waa alreadybeginningto thinkwith anx
ious miagivingaof wherehe waato pas<
the night.
The restaurantwhichtheyenteredhada
list of pricesoutside. Meatsof all kinds
were tencentaa plate,teaandcoffeefive
cents,pieand puddingfivecenta. There
werenoclothson the tables,andthecus
tomers—allmales—whowerealreadyseated,
generallyworetheirhats. Platesof butter
for commonuse, fromwhicheachguest
took whathe wishedwith his ownknife,
v ereoneachtable. Waltercouldnothelp
thinking therewasa lackof neatness,but
be wasvery hungry,and followedJim's
examplein orderinga plateof roastbeef
andaonpof coffee. He wasgladto find
thatafairallowanceof breadaccompanied
theorder.
Theboysfinishedupwithapplepie,and
Walterrosein betterspirits. Aboyorman
with a full stomachis apt to takemore
cheerfulviewsof life thanouowhois suf
feringthepangsof hunger.
"That wasa bully dinner,"said Jim,
pickinghis teethwithawoodentoothpick
obtainedat therestaurant.
"I relishedit," saidWalter,"bnt they
don'tkeepthingsveryneatthere."
"Oh well,it ain'tasstylishas Delmon-
ico's,but it'll do for theprice,"answered
Jim,whowaanotasfastidiousashiscom
panion.
Thetwoboyawentdowntowntogether,
nndJim boughtan extrasupplyof Trlf-
7rnmj,pnrtof whichhecommittedtoWal
ter,withproperdirections.
"You'll just hollerout ' EreninTelegram
—lastedition,'"hesaid. "You can't sell
anyif you just standstill andholdyour
tongue."
Waltertriedtodoashewastold,bntnot
beingaccustomedtousehisvoirein pub
licfeltratherbashfulaboutraisingit. The
resultwasthathe>-oldbut few,his louder
voicedrivalsquitedistancinghim in the
competition.
TwohourslaterJim cametohim."Howmanypapershaveyonsold?" he
asked." Ten," answeredWalter." Why, Fvesoldtorty. Youdon'tholler
loadenough."'•I'm notusedtoit."" Well, it'll do for a beginning.Now
we'llgohome."
Jim Morris livedwith hismotheranda
little brotherin a tenementhousein the
lowerpartof thecity. ShereceivedWalter
kindlyandmadenoobjectiontohissharing
til'sbed.
Two or threedayspassed.Walterstill
<Hvla littleat sellingpapers,butcouldnot
uinkeenoughtopayexpenses.Besides,he
Met with moreor lesshostilityfromother
newsboys,wholookeduponhimas anin
terloper. In particular,oneboy,PatRaf-
ferty,tookeveryopportunityto interfere
withbistrnde.
Walter felt thathemustdo something
else,and consultedbis steadfastfriend,
AmMorris.
"Yon mightmakesomethingsmashin'
baggage,"saidJim, reflectively.
"What'sthat?"
"Why, standingnear the steamboat
laodin'sandrailroadstations,andoffering
tocarrybagsandbundlesfor passengers."

"Is thepaygood?"" Sometimesit is,andthenagainit isn't.
It dependsonthepassengers.Someis lib
eral and someis mean. Hutall thatyou
getis clearprofit. That'sonegoodthing."
This proposalstruckWalterfavorably,
andhe.tookhisstandoneafternoonnear
thebridgestationof theThirdAvenueel
evatedrailroad. There is a greattideot
trafficoverthisroad,asit connectsHarlem
with thelowerpartof thecity,andruns
througha denselypeopledportionofNew
York.
Walterdid not find himselfevenhere
withoutcompetition.There were three
otherboyswaitingfora job,oneof them
beinghisenemy,PatKafferty.
" Say,"scowledPat, " whatareyouput
tingin youroarherefor?"
" I havejustasmuchrighttoboherbas
youhave,"retortedWalter,withspirit.
"No, youhain't. I've livedhereall my
life,andyou'veonlyjust comein fromthe
country. You'dbettermaketracks."
" No,I won't."
Walterhadplentyof courage,andPat
contentedhimselfwith a fewsurly looks
nndunpleasantwords.
Presentlytwopassengerscamedownthe
steps. One of themhad a valisein his
band.
"Carry your valise?''asked Pat and
Walter,simultaneously.
The gentlemanlookedat the twoboys,
undecidedwhichto take.
"Take this boy,doctor,"saidhis com
panion,pointingtoWalter.
" You maycarrymy valiseto theFall
Kiverboat,"saidthegentleman.
"He don'tknowwherethe Fall River
boatis,"saidPat,contemptuously." He's
aconntrygreenhorn."
"Then I'll showhim,"saidthetallerof
the two gentlemen."I wasborn in the
countrymyself,nndI haveu sympathyfor
countryboys."
"Say,country,I'll help yon," saidFat,
thinkinghalfa loafbetterthannobread.
"No ; I cancarryit alone,"saidWalter,
whodidn'twanttodividethepay." I'll getevenwilh you!" saidPat,witha
scowl.
"Look here,boy,"saidthedoctor'scom
panion,who was the editorof a weekly
paper," you'dbetterlethimalone. Look
sharpnndyou'llgetajob foryourself."
This bynomeansappeasedPut,whofol
lowedthepirtywithasullenairof resent
ment
" Here,myboy,"said t'.ieeditor," I'll
helpyou to put thevaliseon yourshoul
der; thenyoncancarryit moreeasily."
Walterfoundthisamoreeomtoitablear
rangement.Supportingthevalisein place
withbothhands,hefollowedthetwogen
tlemenacrossthostreetand intoCityHall
Park. Pat ItitfTertywalkedclosebehind,
importuningWalterto sharethe job with
him. Finally, givingup the attempt,he
decideduponvengeance.
Running round in front of Walter,he
struckhimviolentlyin thefacewithhisfist,
causingthebloodto flow. AtWalter'sin
voluntarycryof paintheeditorturnedand
tookin thesituationat aglance.
"Give methevalise,"he said," andfol
lownpthatboy."
"No," answeredWalter, "I'll do my
workf ret. I kuowwhoheis."
" I wonldliketoseehimwellpunished."
Walterrealizedthathehadanenemy,and
it troubledhim. But he kepton till he
reachedPierTwentyEight,wheretheFall
Riverboatwasmoored. Hereceiveda lib
eralfeefrombothgentlemen,whichpartly
compensatedhim for theblowhe hadre
ceived.

CHAPTER TV.
WAI.TBBSTEPSINTOA TBAP.
ER took up his quarterstem
porarilyatthe Newsboys'Lodging
ouse,andpickednpn livingashe

could. Hehopedthetimewouldsooncome
whenhecouldhavea separateroomof his
ownsomewhere,but at presentit wasout
of thequestion.
He felt lonely,but occasionallywent
roundin theeveningtocallon Jim Morris
andhismother. Theywereobligedto live
with extremeeconomy,but therewasal
waysa cupof teaanda sliceof breadfor
Walterwhenhecame,andMrs.Morrisof
feredto do whatevermendingbemight
need. Hewasgettinglessbashful,andal
readyshowedsignsof becominga good
salesman.
Oneday,beingunoccupied,Walterwan
dereddownto the neighborhoodof Wall
Street,andsaunteredaboutwith liis eyes
openforanyjob thatmightoffer.
Hewnspassinga smallcigarstoreon a
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sidestreetwhenaboyofabouthisownaye
camenptohim.
"Say,will youdomeafavor?"heasked.
" Whatis it?"
"I wantyouto go into thatcigarstore
andsellthesestampsfor me."
As he spokehe producedthree large
sheetsof twocentstumps,probablyahun
dredin each.
" Whydon'tyoutakethemin yourself?"
askedWalter,naturallysurprised.
" Becausethemanismadatmeforsome
thing. I'll givevontencentsif you'll do
it."
Nowit happenedthatWalterwnsunusu
allyshortof money,nndtencents,though
a smallsum,wasaconsiderationtohim.
"I'll do it," he said. "Will lie payme
full price?"
"No; if he did he wouldn'tmakeany
money. Takewhateverho offersyounnd
it'll beall right."
"I don'tseehowyoucanaffordtosell
stampsbelowcost,"snidWalter.
" Our firmhadto Inkoalotof stampsin
paymentof an old debt,'said the boy," au<tweneedthemoney."
"Then I amnotto askanyprice?"sud
Walter.
"No; takewhateverthemnupaysyou,
andI will waitforyouatthecorner."
Waltercouldnothelp thinkingthatthe
firm for whichthe boyworkedmustbe
verymuchin wantof money,but hedid
notsuspectthnttherewnsanythingwrong.
Heaccordinglytookthestamps,andconfi
dentlyenteredthestore.
"Do you bnystamps?"heaskedof the
manbehindthecounter.
Themanglancedathimsharply,paused
aminute,nnd then said: "Well, I buy|
themsometimesto oblige. How many
haveyougot?"
Walterdisplayedthethreesheets.
"Humph! there'sa good many,"said
theman. "I'll giveyonthreedollarsfor
thelot."" Isn'tthataverylittle?" askedWalter,
surprised.
" Oh,well!youcantake'emsomewhere
elseif you'renot satisfied,"said thecigar
dealerin a surlytone.
"I was told to takewhateveryouof
fered,"saidWalter.
"Then here'syourmoney."
Wnlter,with threeonedollarbills in his
hand,wentout of the store,and looked
round for the boy whoseagenthe had
been. Hewas destinedto an unpleasant
surprise.
He felta heavyhnndon his shoulder,
andlookingroundquickly,hesawthathe
wasin thogrnspofr.policeman.
"I've caughtyou at lust, yon young
thief!" hesaid; " comewithnie."
"I don'tknowwhatyou mean," said
Walter,startledandalnrined.
" Yesyoudo! You'vebeensellingsome
stolenstamps. I'vebeenonyourtrackfor
sometime."
Then it flasheduponWalterthattheboy
whobad employedhim wasa thief, and
for that reasonwaswilling to sell the
stampsatany price. The,bloodrushedto
his face,and his heartbeatquickly. It
wasterribletohimtobeaccusedof theft.
"Another boygotme to sell themfor
him,"hesaid.

* "I didn'tknowtheywere
stolen."
'■Oh,yes,of course. I've heardsuch
thingsbefore,"sneeredthepoliceman.
"But indeedit is true,"saidWalter,
earnestly.
"Whereis theboy,then?"
" He told,meto meethim round that
corner."
"Comewithme,andseeif heis there."
But thecraftyyouthhad seenthemis-
hapofhisnger.t,andhadhurriedaway.
" Just asI thought,"saidthepolicemnn.
" Yourstorywastoothintoholdwater."
Poor Walter! He felt that he wasin a
network from which it was impossible
forhimtoescape.
" Will noonehelpme?"heasked.
He thoughthowterribleit wouldbe if
thenewsof hisarrestreachedBirchville.
Thereweresomepeopletherewhowould
believethat be had really committeda
theft,for in Birchville,as in manylarger
places,thereare personswhoputimplicit
confidencein anyevil thing theyhearof
their neighbors. But Walterwnsnot so
friendlessashethought.
Aswith infiniteshamehewalkedalong
with the policeman'sheavyhnndon his
shoulder,an elderlymanof distinguished
appearancesteppedup to the officerand
asked: " Why have you arrestedthis
boyV
"Caughthim sellingstolenstamps,the
youngthief!" answeredthepoliceman,re
spectfully,for herecognizedin Ihegentle

manan eminentlawyerwhohadanoffice
onWallStreet.
"You do theboyan injustice,"enidthe
lawyer. '*Heis onlyaninnocentagentof
therealthief. I sawanotherboybaudhim
thestamps,and hold a conversationwitli
him,aboutsellingtheiu,doubtless."
"That's whattheboy says. 1thought
it wasamnkeup."
" It is true."
" Yes,sir," saidWalter. " I hndno idea
theywerestolen,"and he repeatedwhat
theboyhadtoldhim.
" Then I supposeI must let him go,"
saidthepolicemandoubtfully.
"Of course,unlessyon doubtmytesti
mony."'■Oh no,sir, of coursenot."
As the policemanreleasedhishold,the
lawyersaid to Walterkindly," Becareful
how you let anyoneemployyon in any
doubtfulenterprise,myboy. I shall re-
msmboryon,andmaybeabletohelpyou
sometime. I wishyougoodluck. Here's
alittlegift toshowyouI amin earnest."
As he spokehe drewa silver dollar
from his pocketand gnveit to Waller,
whothankedhimgratefully.
The policemantookchargeof thethree
dollarstakenfrom Walter,and handed
themin atpoliceheadquarters.
Walterbreatheda deepsighof reliefat
hisnarrowescape.Helphadcometohim
whenheneededit most. He felt thathe
wasunderthecareof Providence,and the
thoughtgnvehimcourage.
Thenextmorninghewnssellingpapers
ns usual whenn boy unknown to him
thrusta letterinto Ins handnndwalked
rapidly away. It wasa coarsesheetof
paperwhich appearedto be a leaf torn
fromanold accountbook. Openingit in
somecuriosity,Walterreadasfollows:

Notib.
Thisistoletyouknothatwedon'twantnocountryblokestakln'thebredoutof our
mouthsbyselliu'papersandsmnshin'bnggig,
andwhat'smorewewon'thaveit. Take
notisor somethin'willhappen!

PerorderoftheKommitty.
Nonamewassigned,butWalterguessed
thatPatRaffertyhadsomethingtodowithit.
Walterwasnota coward,andhedid not
allowhimselftobofrightened.
"I've got nsmuchright to sell pnpers
nnd earna living as a boyborn in the
city,"be said to himself,"nnd I meanto
keepondoingit."
The " notis" wassurmountedbyarude
drawingof n skull andbones,nndlooked
decidedlythreatening.
Waller could not helpwonderingwho
thismysterious" kommitty" mightbe,and
whatwaslikelytohappen.

{Tobecontinued.)

mucin noes.
Anecdotesof tlie wonderfulintelligence
manifestedbydogsarecommon,butthefol
lowing,Klvenon theauthorityof the Tete-
graph,ofBrunswick,Maine,willperhapsbear
repeating.
Mr. J. K. Estabrook,wdiolivesat thehead
ofMiiiiuoitliay,ownsa finedog.acrossbe
tweena collieanda St.Bernard.Theani
malinheritsenoughof theshepherddogto
servenstenderto carefor thecowsandto
drivethemupfrompasture;heisalsoanex
cellentwatchdog.
Forthepresentthereisatthefarmhousea
inrebloodedEnglishpug,abrightlittlefel-.o\v,buthavinga horrorof water.A brook
runsthroughthemeadownearthehouse.
Notlongsincethepugand" Tiger"wereon
themeadow,andthelattercrossedthobrook.
The pugcameto thebrinkbut refusedto
taketo thewater.Old"Tige" tookin the
situationin a moment,returnedand per
suadedthelittlefellowtogetuponhisback,
andthoubegantowadeacross: thepugslid
offintothewaterandyelledwithfright,but
hegotoutnilright,
Whetherbeforeorafterihisoccurrenceweforgottoask.the" pug"wasfedmostboun
tifully. Eatingonlya portionof whatwas
giventohim.hehuntedup" Tige,"whowas
on themeadow,anil hroughthim to thehouse,satdownandcomplacentlywatched
thebigdogeatuptherestofhisdinner.Do
dogsconverse?

STRANGKIDEASOKPROPRIETY.
Thereare fewstudiesmorecuriousand
interestingthan that of the customso'
variousnations.
The Persians,accordingto awriterinthe
St.Jaine.*'.*Gazelle,of Loiulon,area very
punctiliousrace;audit is the sensiblecus
tomofthecountry,on makinga call,toan
nouncebeforehandthatyouarecoming.A
thousandanil onelittlepointsof punctilio
havetobeobserved.
Acertainnumberof cupsof teaarederia-
uenv.threepipesat leasthavetohesmoked,
a fewwhiffsfromeuch;therankandprece
denceof everyguestis rigorouslyobserved,
andeachvisitorIntriguesfor.andgenerally
receives.alittlemorethanherdue. Tooinlt
to returna visitisan unpardonableoffense.
The particularplaceIn thenpnrtmenlof
eachguestis regulatedtoanicety,andmany
andhitterarethefeudsonthissubject.
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HINTS ON LAWN TENNIS.
BYE. T.SACHS.

^tnUBING thepastfive years,verygreat
T@)J Btrideshavebeenmadein thedell/ velopmentof lawntennisasascien
tific game,and thosewho areanxiousto
playreallywell at sometimeor otherare
beginningtorealizethe factthatacertain
degreeof " form" is necessaryto enablea
youngplayertodevelopinto agoodone.
Theplayerof thefuturewill unquestion
ablybeonewho,in his youth,fromeither
exampleorprecept,learnedtoplayin good
style,and,by dint of hardpractice,made
himselfperfect. But theplayerof thefu
turewill notbethemanwho,asaboy,be
ganplayingin poorform.
Thefirstthingeveryboywhoisearnestly
learningtoplaywell shouldgetoutof his
headis theideathatcuttingtheball,so as
to makeit screwbacka tremendousdis
tance,is the correctthing. It looksvery

Fro. 1.—The UndebhandSebvick.

clever,I daresay;buttheotherboyonthe
oppositesideof thenet is notgoingtobe
sosilly (afterhe hasreadwhat I hareto
say)as to standat theend of the court
watchingtheball boundfroma distance.
Not he; hewill doasI tell him,and,di
rectly he seesthat theball is beingcut,
runtowardsthespotwhereit seemslikely
thatit will fall andpatientlywait until it
screwsback. Themoreit screwsbackthe
betterit will befor him,for theeasierwill
it beforhimtobangil backagainwithall
his might.
Screwersshouldrememberthatthemore
aballis screwedthe slowerit will travel
throughtheairandthehigheritwillrisefrom
thegroundwhenit drops; and hewhoper
eistentlyscrewswill notwin a stroke,ex
ceptbyaccident,if he has a goodplayer
againsthim. The morea ball is screwed
thebetterthegoodplayerontheotherside
likesit, asit giveshim an easystroke,for
theballhangsfor an instantdeadin the
airwhenit hasdonerisingfromtheground,
andcanbeputwheretheopponentpleases.
What I want all boyBwho playlawn
tennisto learnis to" drive"properly.The
thingto do is to hit the ball just asit is
falling to thegroundwith anunderhand
swingstraightfrom behind. The racket
mustbeswungasfarbackaspossible,per
fectlysquare,andbroughtforwardwith a
swish, finishinghigh in the air in front,
havingperformednearlythreequartersof
a circle. This is the plain drive,which,
simpleasit looks,is the secretof success
withverymany.
At firstthe forceappliedshouldnot be
verygreat. Ihe objectof theplayermust
beto skim the net as nearlyaspossible,
but the art of doingthis can onlybeac
quiredbypractice; and if theball is hit
veryhardandpassesmorethanafootover
thenetit willgo " out,"overthebaseline.
The perfectionof the driveis onewhich
just skims the netand is madewith the
player'sfull force. Actualexperimenthas
provedthatif the ball be struckfromthe
baseline and passesnotmorethannine
inchesoverthenet,it is impossibletosend
it outof court. It is aswellto knowthis;
butI fancyveryfewwill befoundwhoare
awareof thefact.
I donotcounseltheyoungplayerbyany
meansto tryandhit bishardestatfirst;he
shouldbeginbyattainingaccuracy,andif
hedoesthishewill beabletogivetheboy
ontheothersideof thenetplentyofwork
todo. Besides,it is not alwaysthegame

tohit withfull force;forthereis oneother
veryimportantbranchof baselineplayto
belearned.
Everyonewho hasplayedhalf a dozen
gamesat lawn tennisknowshow much
easierit is to " place" a ball acrossanop
ponent'scourtwhentheball isstruckfrom
apositionnearthenet;whentheballdrops
nearthebaselinetheplayerhaslittle else
todobutsendit straightback.
It mustthereforebe the bettergameto
returntheball asfar backas possible,if
theopponentbestandingonor behindthe
baseline. Whenonceyouhavegot him
there,keephimthere.For thispurposeyou
donotwantaparticularlyhardstroke,nor
needtheballskimthenet;whatis wanted
is a fair pacebut goodlength. The ball
shoulddropnotmorethanfouror fivefeet
fromthebaseline,whenit will haveto be
returnedfromsomedistancebeyond. No
onecangiveyou a difficalt returnfrom
there;andyouwill continuetopegawayat
thebaselineuntilyouropponentsendsone
short,whenof courseyourun into it and
getaneasystroke.
Youcanthendooneof twothings: Yon
cansendhimaveryhard one intooneof
thecornersof thecourt(if you can,select
theonefarthestfromwhereheisstanding),
oryoncan,if you arenear enoughto the
net,andtheball rises highenough,place
it acrossthe countryout of his reach,if
possible,butatanyratefarenoughtocause
himtogetoutofposition,and,if heislucky
enoughto returntheball atall, giveyou
aneasystroke.
Avoid,totheutmostof yourability,re
turningthe ball short—t.e., in theneigh
borhoodofyouropponent'sserviceline,as
youarethen givinghim whatyouareso
desirousofmakinghim giveyou—an easy
one.
A leadingplayerdescribeshis owngame
assimplythis: Poundawayatyouroppon
entwiththeplainharddriveuntil youget
him into difficulties,andhe givesyoua
weakreturn. A weukreturnmaybeone
whichdropssomewhereaboutthe service
line, or it maybe a high ball dropping
muchnearerthenet. I havetoldthoplayer
whattodo in theformercase;in thelatter
heshouldrunup andvolleytheballover-
handed,asmuchoutof theopponent'sway
ashecan. I shall speakof thevolleypre
sently.
Whenyouaresufficientlynearthenetto
warrantthehopethatyou canreturnthe
ballsothattheopponentcannotreachit,
bynomeanswait until it hasdroppedfar.
A balldroppingnearthenetcannotbere-

Fio. 2.—The BackHandStboke.

turnedat anypaceandkept in courtif it
beallowedtoapproachthe earth. If you
aretallenough,takeit beforeit descends
tothelevelof thenetcord. Thiswill give
you a perfectlystraight,or evenslightly
downwardstroke, into which you can
fearlesslyputyourwholeforce. In raising
the racketfor the purposeof takingthe
ballhighdonothold theracketouthori
zontallyand "mow," but raisetheelbow,
keepingtheforearmandracketalwaysper
pendicular.
Theseremarksbringus naturallytothe
importantquestionof

THE8EBVICE.
i"outhfulplayersare veryapt tothink
thatit is agreatadvantageto havetheser
vice,butit hasbeenprovedbyresultsthat
theserveris, if anything,atadisadvantage.
If it werepossibleforhimto makesureof

servingtheball at seventymiles anhour
(whenI sayseventymilesI "speakbythe
book,"anddonot usea merecomparative
figure)into theopponent'sservicecourt,
thentheadvantageof theservicewouldbe
sogreatthattheruleswouldhavetobeal
teredtomeetthe case,or the gamewould
beveryonesided. In theoldtimes,when
the servicelinesweremuch fartherfrom
thenetthantheynoware,theservicehad
by fartoomuchadvantage;but,at itspre
sentdistance(21feet),it is bynomeans
easytobringabouta servicewhichshall
altogetherbeattheopponeut.
Onereasonwhytheserviceis lessadvan
tageousthan it otherwisemightbe,is be
causeplayersdonotstudythestrokesuffi
ciently. Take eventheverybestplayers
we have. Their first service,-whenit" comesoff,"is oftenunreturnable;butit
doesnotalways" comeoff,"theballbeing
servedeitherinto thenet or somewhere
outsidethelimitsof theservicecourt.The
secondserviceis then theeasiestof the
easy,theball beingdeliveredwiththesole
viewof makingit drop into the service
court to a certainty,all ideasof placing
beingdiscarded.The opponentthusgets
a very easyreturn, and,as oftenasnot,
winsthestrokedirectlyfromit.
Twocoursesareopento thelearner.He
canstudytodelivera firstservicewhichis
sufficientlysevereand lowtopreventthe
opponentfromdoingmuchwith theball,
andyetdropsall rightin theservicecourt
fivetimesoutof six. A verylittleslacken
ingofpacewill thenmakethesecondser
vicea certainty,whilst it will not be very
muchmoreeasythanthefirst.
Or the playercan practicedeliveringa
veryswiftservice,with the objectof win
ning the strokenow andagainby it

,

as
someof thebestplayersnowandagaindo,
andthenlearn a secondservicewhichkeeps
theballlow.
If the serviceis to be a hardone,the
higherin theair the ball is whenit is

struck,thebetterchance it hasof getting
over. Consequentlytallmenhaveavery
decidedadvantagein theservice,andthere

is thereforemorereasonfor a tall Doytak
ingup a hardservicethan a short one,as
he is lesslikely to serveintothenetthan
thelessfavoredplayer.
For thefirstservice, if it is to be a swift
one,theonlyinstructionsonecangiveare,
hit theballashighas yon can,as hardas
youcan,andas closeover thenetasyon
can. For thesecondservice, if it is tobe
of thegentleorder, I considertheover
handstrokeunsuited,as it mustentailthe
highboundingof thebollontheotherside
of thenet. I amnotsurethatthe round
artnservice,whichputs a slightsidespin
ontheball, causing it to keeplow,is not
asgoodasany. It is notdifficulttoreturn;
but,as it keepslow, no onecan makea
hammeringreturnoff it down a sideline
oracrossthe court,as canbe doneoff an
easyoveror underhandservice,whichcan
becomparedtonothingbetterthanthegiv
ingof slow,easyballstoa first rate bats
manin a gameofbaseball.

THEBACKHANDSTBOKE

is what alwaysproves a greatstumbling
block to beginners,andevenamongstthe
betterclassof playersthepossessionof a

good "back hand" is sufficientlynote
worthytobethesubjectof comment.The
necessityof the back hand strokewould
notexist if wewereall trainedfromchild
hood,assomemaintainwe shouldbe,to
useeitherhandwithequalfacility.
In thecaseof true ambidexterousplay
ers (I knowof onlytwosuoh)thereis no
back hand necessary,the racket being
changedfrom hand to handas the ball
comesto therightor theleft. Suchplay
ersmaketheir strokefromeithersidein
whatis totbem a naturalway.
But thereis noreasonwhateverwhythe
backhandstrokeshouldbedifficultof ex
ecution. Beginnersmakeit difficultby
settingabout it in thewrongway. The
easiestwaytolearnis towatch a masterof
the art closely,and followhis actionson
thespot. If this bedonethelearnerwill
find that the reasonthe ordinaryplayer
failstomakea goodback hand strokeis
becausehedoesnotpresentthebodyprop
erlytotheball. In the caseof the fore
handstrokethe left legis in front,but in
thecaseof the baokhand strokethe re
verseis thecose,the right leg beingin
front. (SeeFig. 2). As in thecaseof the
forehandstroke, a full swingmustbegiven
to theracket,andthis cannotpossiblybe
doneunlessthe bodybeturnedwith the
right side facingthe ball as it advances.
The bodycomesin thewayof the racket
undereveryothercondition.
If the readerlooksat Fig. 2 hewill see

that the hand in makingthe backhand
strokeis turnedover,thebackof thehind
beingpresentedto thoball.

THEVOLLEY,

althoughregardedasanoffensivestroke,is

quite as often a defensiveone. But the
properlightin which to view thevolley,is

in thatof a returnwherewithto finish"the
stroke. A playeris supposednevertogo
upto thenet unlesshesees a goodchance
of winningthestrokebyvolleyingthenext
return. Thus when,by a hard drive,the
ballis placedwellto theopponent'sforeor

Fro.3.—TheHalf Volley.

backhand, it is reasonableto assumethat
his returnwill be a weakone,whiohmeans
thattheballwill probablybereturnedhigh
in theairsomewherenearthenet. When
this provesto be the cose it is decidedly
thegametorunupandvolleytheballinto
thatportionof the courtwheretheoppo
nent is not.
Thevolleycanbemadeall roundthecir
cle,fromthe high overhead" smash" to
thelowunderhandvolleynear theground,
fore and backhanded. When it is a case
of winninga strokeas just supposed,the
overhandstrokewill beemployed.Except
in rare casesof delicateskill theunder
handvolleyis more defensivethanoffen
sive,andwill onlybe usedin caseof ne
cessity. Thesamemaybesaidof thehalf
volley,the attitudefor which is shownin
Fig. 3

.

It is anexcellentandmuchadoptedplan
tohold the racketin the two handsjust
previousto making a backhandedvolley.
Thefingers-ofthelefthandlightlyholdthe
frameof theracketfor the solepurposeof
ensuringthatthe facemeetstheball dead
square,whioh is an indispensableneces
sityif theball is toreboundtruly.
Theleastdeviationcausesthe balltogo
toonesideor the other,and this fact is

turnedtogreatadvantagebyskillfulplayers,
whoplacethe ball merelyby turningthe
wrist slightly in the desired direction.
Alsobystrikingtheball moreon theright
or theleftside it maybe madetodeviate
from a straightcourse,and so defeatthe
adversary.
Given a ball comingat shoulderheight
overtheleftshoulder.Theadversary,see
ing your racket raisedbackhandedto
strike,anticipatesa directreturn. Butyou
do thatwhich he cannotpossiblyantici
patefromyouraction—viz.,striketheball,
notfull, but half face,on the (your)left
side,thuscausing it to flyoffat a tangent
to the(your)right.

A fewwordsof partingadvicewillbe o
f

use, if the learnerwill onlytake themto
heart.
Neverplayon a badcourt if yoncanget
agoodone.
Graveland asphalt(inwinter)orsimilar
preparedcourtsarefarbetterthangrass,
whichcanneverbequitetrue.
Uso a plainracketwith a moderatesized
head,strung with mediumsized gutas
tightlyas it is possibletogetit.
Keepyourraoketin a pressand in a dry
play.
Play withthebestballsonly. Theyare
thecheapest,and a goodgameis possible
withthemonly.
Neverhurrytopickup a ball,ortoserve.
Bydoingboththingsslowlyyouhavetime
tothinkoutwhatyouwill donext.
Whenyoumeangoingfor a distantball
takelongboundsandnot shortstrides.
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CHAPTER XIII.
OUT FOB A BIDE.

" Tj SHOULD think,"saidGus,ashearose
1 fromthetableandbroughthisuncle'st heavybootsout of thechimneycor
ner, *" that whenyou cameto ridearound
after the blizzardhad Bpentits force,you
would find someIndiansaswellascowboys
and cattle laidout."" Never heardof suchathinginmylife,"
answered Uncle Jack, "althoughI don't
mean to saythatit neverhappened.As a
general thing the reds ain't suchfools.
They can alwaystellwhenthere'sa storm
coming, andof coursetheymakeall haste
to get under cover. Besides,the mostof
them are contentto stayon theirreserva
tions. You never heardof an
outbreakin winter,did you?
I don't knowthatI everdid;

but I haveheardof Iudian flglitB
during thewinter." "So haveI,
and I havebeenin 'em,too. That
waswhenCrook and Custerun
dertookwintercampaignsagainst
thehostiles. I tell you,thatwas
roughon the Indians. You see,
they can't do much in winter,
'causetheycan'tusetheirponiei-;
anda plainsIndian withouthis
horseisn't a thing to be very
muchafraidof."
" Whycan'tthey use them1"
askedJerry.
"'Causethe grassis covered
up with snow,and it is all the
poniescando to Bustainlife by
browsingon the cottonwoods
thatthe squawscut down for
them. They ain't fit for bard
work. I don't knowthatI ever
sawa lotof Indianssowell sup
pliedwitheverynecessarything
asBlackKettle'sCheyenneswere
onthemorningthatCusterstruck
themwiththeSeventhCavalry,"
saidUncleJack, musingly." Ac
cordingto ' Little Phil's' General
FieldOrderNo. 6, we killed a
hundredand three of themIn
dians,including Black Kettle
himself,captured fifty three
squawsandchildren" (hereUn
cleJack begancheckingoff the
differentthingsofwhichcespoke
odhisfingers)," eighthundred
andseventyfive ponies,every
oneof which we shot, except
thosethatthe prisonersneeded
toride "
"Whatdid you do thatfor?"
exclaimedGns. "The ponies

zard, unlesshe wantsto. I passedtwo
weeksthatwayonce,and didn'tfeelthe
coldat all,althoughthepocketthermom
eter,thatI happenedtohavewithme,sel
domregisteredhigherthantwelvedegrees
belowzero. The stormcontinuedsixty
hourswithouta lull, andwhenit wasover
themercurywasfrozensolid. Hold it to
the fire lougenoughto thawout, andit
wouldgethardagainin lessthanfivemin
utesafteryoutookit away. Thesnowwas
twsntyfeet deep in the canyon,and I
couldn'tgetouttill therewasacruston it
thatwouldbearmyweight.I leftmyhorse
behindme,andwhenI sentoneofmymen
afterhim,aboutsix weekslater,he found
himasfriskyasacolt,andwildas adeer.
Hehadtolassohimbeforehe couldtouch
him. Well,goodby."" Whycant we go with you?" inquired
Jerry. "It's goingto beawfulslowstay
ing aroundthe housetwoor threedays,
doingnothing,andwehavelearnedagood
dealaboutroundingup."
"I know youhave,but not enoughfor
meto trust yonin this instance,"wasthe
reply."If there'sathingontoptheground

" It feelsasif it cameoffablastfurnace,
doesn'tit 1" saidJerry. '' I wonderif it is
oneof the signsof an approachingbliz
zardI"
"I neverheardof that,"repliedGus," but if wewerein Texas,I shouldsay
thatweweregoing to havea norther. I
havereadthat theysometimesbeginwith
awarmwind,which,withoutan instant's
warning,changestoone of icy coldness.
Themercuryhasbeenknownto fall sixty
degreesiu lessthanfiveminutes;and,what
looksverystrangetome,thesuddenchange
in the temperaturewasneverknownto
produceany bad effectsuponthosewho
happenedto be caughtout. But I don't
supposethat theyhaveany northersup
here."" I shouldthink it wouldbe hardwork
tofollowa trailoversuchgroundastbis,"
observedJerry, changingthesubject,"and
harderstill forso manyherdsof cattleto
findpasturehere. Theredoesn't'seemto
beanysoilfor thegrassto growin. It is
all dust,and two or threeinchesdeepat
that."
"It isn't dust,"answeredGus; "it is

sand. I wonder
if it is apartof
theGreatAmeri
can Desertthat
the old geogra
phiestell about.

werenothostile."
"Wasn't,oh? Well, if you
wanttofindoutjusthowfriendly
anIndian'sponyis to a white
man,get behind one of them the firsti thatismightyeasyatnnipeded,it is asteer,
goodchanceyouget,andseehowquickhe whenyouaretryingtomakehimdosome-
willkick you over into the next range, thing he don't want to do. He will get
Evenif they werenot hostilewe didn't
wantto leave'emfor the Indianstouse
againstus, andwe couldn'ttake'emaway
withus, for as soonas we got through
' withBlack Kettleandhis band,wefound
onrselvessurroundedby the rest of the
Cheyennes,andall the hostiletribeswith
whomwewerethenat loggerheads,includ
ingthe Arapahoes,Comanches,Kiowas,
andapartof theApaches. That'swhywe
hadto shoottheponies. Let's see;where
wasI? Eight hundredand seventyfive
ponies,twelvehundredbuffalorobesand
skins,five hundred poundsof powder,
twiceasmuchlead,arrowsandtobaccotill
yoncouldn't rest,besidesa lot of other
plunderlike rifles, pistols,bows,lariats,
moredriedmeatandwinterstoresof
everysort thanany onewagontrainthat /
e'ersawcould haul away. We burnedit
•11Qp, andthatleft thehostilesin apretty
fii,I betyon."" It is a wondertomethattheydidn'tall
freezetodeath,"observedJerry.
" Oh, laws! It takesa heaptokill an
Indian,andyou don'tsupposethatevery
bodywhogetscaughtin the mountainsin
winterfreezesto death,do yon? I'll bet
lucre'slots of huntersand trappersout
therenow,calculatingto stay all winter.
Uafellowcanfinda canyon,or a thicket
ofevergreens,andhasablanketanda little
grnbwithhim,andthemeansofmakinga
fire,heneedn'tfreeze,evenduringabliz-Jsive.

GUSANDJEBRYWABBENARECAt'dllTIN A SANDSTOBMONTHEPLAINS.

I wish it wouldn't fly aroundquite so
much,"he added,pulling out his hand
kerchiefandwipinghiseyeswithit. " If I
am as dirty asyou are, I am a pretty
dirtyfellow.
"Well, youare; everybit," saidJerry." You lookasthoughyouhadbeenmaking
asummerjourneyona railroadtrain."

frightenedat just nothingat all, andit
takesthebest kiud of handlingto make
him stay anywhere.Someother timeI
shall call uponyouto helpmeroundup ;
buttodayI shallhaveto leaveyoubehind.
If yougettiredofstayingaroundthehouse,
saddleup andgo somewhereelse. There
ain'tanyIndianstobotheryounow,andif
you don't let the blizzardcatchyou,you
willbeall right. Well,goodby; I mustbo
going."
UncleJackmountedhis horseandrode
away,and the boyswentinto the office,
whereGusBatdowntowritea lettertohis
mother,tellingof their uncle'ssafereturn
from his scout after the hostiles,while
Jerry tried to find amusementin an old
magazinewhichhehadreadsooftenthat
heknewsomeportionsof it byheart.
They passedthe time in thiswayuntil
Samcalledthemto lunch; andwhenthat
wasover,theysaddledtheirponiesandset
cut forashortride.
It wasjust thedayforabrisk gallop;or,
atleast,thatwaswhat the boystoldeach
otherwhentheydrewrein for a shortrest
onthesummitof a high swellaboutfive
milesfrom UncleJack's ranch. The air
wasstill coldenoughto be bracing,but
there was somethingpeculiaraboutthe
wind, whichthe boysnoticedas soonas
theybroughttheir horsestoa standstill.
It wassowarmthat it wasalmostoppres-

CHAPTEK XIV.
THE SANDSTOBM.

T^j/HILE the boysweretalking,they
\kJ noticed,on theplainbelowthem,x » severallittle whirlwindsof sand
andloosegrassscuddingalongbeforethe
breeze,like thosethataresometimesseen
on a duBtystreet. And theselittlewhirl
windskept companywith them,as they
gallopedacrosstheinterveninglowlandto
anotherhill, twomilesfartheron,toseeif
theycouldcatcha glimpseof anyof the
cowboys.
"Let's getout of this,"saidGus,hold
ing his bent forearmoverhis eyes,and
lockingunderit in thehopeof discovering
someof his uncle'sherdsmen."There's
noonein sight,sowemightaswell start
forhomebeforethisdustgetsthickenough
to chokeus. Why, Jerry, one of those
stonesleftamarkonyourcheek1"" Say,"gaspedthelatter,whowasalready
sonearlychokedthathecouldhardlycatch
his breathlongenoughtospeak. "Did it
everoccurto you thatthismaybeasand
storm?"
This simplequestionalmostfrightened
Gusoutof hiswits. Hehadneverthought

of suchathingbefore,but he thoughtof
it now.
Herememberedthathis unclehadonce
givenhim and his brothera lengthyde
scriptionof thesestorms,whichare ex
ceedinglydisagreeable,butveryrare,owing
to the factthatit takesapeculiarkindof
windtoraiseone. It is notnecessarythat
it shouldblow very strong,but that it
shouldhavean inclinationto thesurface.
Sucha wind fills the air so full of loose
grass,sand,dust, andsmallstones,and
drivesthemalongwithsuchfury,thatit is
oftenimpossibletoseetwentyfeetin any
direction,and dangerousto attemptto
faceit.
" It is asandstorm,assureasyoulive,"
saidGus,assoonashe couldspeak,"nnd
if wedon'tgetsomewhereprettysoonwe
shall looseour bearingB;and you know
there'sa blizzardonlytwo or threedays
off." .
"Gracious!" exclaimedJerry. "You go
ahead,andI'll follow,providedyoudon't
go towardthewind. My eyesare nearly
blindedalready."
" Wedon'twanttogotowardthewind,"
answeredhisbrother,"for thatwouldtake
usoff towardMr. Wilson's. Pull yourhat
downoveryoureyes,keepthewindblow
ingonyourleftcheek,andcomeon."
Sosaying,Gusput his ponyintoalope,
androdeawayin thedirectionin whichhe
supposedhisuncle'shousetobe.
It wasall guessworkonhis part,for,as
he afterwardsdeclared,he couldnot see
thelengthof hisnosein frontof him,the
air wasso full of sandand stubble,and
thereweretwo things that he forgotto
takeintoconsideration.Onewas,thathis
pony'sdesireto get a breathof freshair
it leadhim to makefor the nearest

cover,and the otherwas the possibility
thatthewindmightnot continueto blow
fromthesamequarter.
In factit wasshiftingfrom onequarter
to anotheralmosteveryinstant,gradually
veeringaroundto the north,fromwhich
pointit wouldsoonblowwith thegreatest
fury, bringingwith it blindingsheetsof
snow,andcold so intensethat no living
thingcouldlongstandup againstit; and
of courseasoftenasthewind changedits
direction,theboyschangedtheirs,in order
to " keepit blowingupontheleft cheek";
andin lessthantenminutesaftertheyset
out for their uncle'shouse,theywereen
tirelyturnedaround,and riding furiously
awayfromit.
Ontheywent,foranhourormore,with

outoncedrawingrein,andthen
therewasachangein thechar
acterofthewind,andin theap
pearanceofthingsaroundthem.
The breezesuddenlyincreased
to agale,which,blowingmore
on a level with the ground,
speedily clearedthe air of
sticks,sand,and pebbles,and
then the boys stoppedtheir
ponies,raisedthebrimsoftheir
hatsand looked aboutthem.
Therewasnota singlefamiliar
landmarkwithin the rangeof
their vision. They werelost.
GusWarrenhadhad a faint

suspicionof it before,but hewassureof
it now. Theyhadbeenridingquitelong
enoughtoreachthe ranch,whichwasnot
morethansevenor eightmiles fromthe
swell onwhich their poniesstoodwhen
the sandstormfirst struckthem,and it
wasplainto him thatthey had not held
theright course.
More than that,he had noticedfor a
mileor soback,thatthegroundoverwhich
hisponycarriedhimat thetopofhisspeed
wasnot at all familiartohim. His tire
lesslittlesteedwascontinuallyrunningup
oneswellanddownanother,or jumping
overthe gulliesthatlayin hiscourse,and
his rider morethanoncetoldhimselfthat
he had neverbeenthatwaybefore. But
hetrustedtohispony'sinstinct,andto the
wind,ratherthan to his knowledgeof the
country,and theconsequencewashe had
losthisbearings.
"Now, then,whereis thehouse?"de
mandedJerry, as soonashe hadcleared
hiseyesof thedust thathadbeenblown
intothem. "Do you supposeit is behind
thatcloudof sandandstones?"headded,
pointingto thestorm,whosecoursecould
beplainlytracedin thedistance.
"No, J don't," repliedGus, promptly.
"I don't knowwhereit is. Wehavelost
ourway."
" Oh, that can't be," protestedJerry.
"Didn't youfeelthewindblowingonyour
leftcheekall thewhile? I did."" Sodid I ; and I ampositivethat if we
hadcontinuedto followthecoursewehad
whenwe first started,we should have
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foundtheranchbeforethistime, lint the
wimlmusthavecbniiged,whenwethought
it washoldingsteadyall thetime,andwere
lost."
••Lost!" exclaimedJerry, turningwhite
withalarm. " Ixt.il! " herepeated,asif he
ilid not quite graspthe meaningof the
Word,at the sametimeraisinghimselfin
hissaddlein thevainefforttoincreasethe
rangeof his vision. "Why, the house
can'tbeveryfar fromhere. What'sthat
overthere?"
"it's the timberthat,lines the baseof
thefoothills,"answeredGns.

" "Yon never
sawit fromthehouse,didyou? Homeis
twentymilts fromhere,if it is an inch.
Probablyit is much farther than that.
Comeon."
" Whereareyougoing?" askedJerry, as
his brotheroncemoreput his pony in
motionand rode toward the timber of
whichhehadspoken." Thehousedoesn't
lie off in that direction. You must be
completelyturnedaround."
"Not moreso thanyonare,if youim
agineweci»nreachUncle Jack'sroof to
night. We havebarelytwohoursof day
lightleft,andinsteadof wastingthattono
purposeI suggestthatwemakethebeatof
ourwaytotheshelterof thosetreesandgo
intocamp."

CHAPTER XV.
A DASHVoltSHELTER.

•TERRY WARREN'S fears increased
XI everyminute.
v-» Therewasnowordin thelanguage
that had somanyterrorsfor him asthat
little word "lost." To his mind it com
prehendedall therewasof hopeless,help
lessmisery. Whilehewasthinkingabout

it
,

theeloquentwordsof oneofhisfavorite
authorscunieinto his mind,and he re
peatedthemaloudwithoutbeingconscious
of whathewasdoing:

"Therearethose,who.on findingthorn-
solvesalonein a pathlessforest,becomeap
palled,almostpanicstricken.Thevastnessof
an unbrokenwildernesssubduesthem,and
theyquail beforetherelentless,untamed
forcesofnature.Thoyknowthat.shoisstern,
hard.Immovableandterriblein unrelentingcruelty.Whenwinterwindsareoutandthe
mercuryfar belowzero,shewill allowher
mostardentloverto freezetodeathonhersnowybreastwithoutwavinga leafinsym
pathy,orofferinghimamatch; andscoresof
Inn*devoteesmaystarvetodeathinasmanydifferent,languages,beforeshewillfivethem
aloafofbread."
" Well,wedon'tasknaturefor a loaf of
bread,or foramatch,either,"saidGus,as
heheadedhis ponytowardthewoodsand
urgedhiminto a gallop. "We'vegotboth,
aud she can't starveor freezeus in one
night,that'scertain. No; I don't think
our caseis dejperate,but it is serious.
Thatblizzard is coming "
"There, now ; I thought it wasgrowing
colder,"saidJerry, droppinghis reins,and
pullinghiscollaruparoundhisears. " It
frightensme to think of it. If it comes
beforemorning-thenwhat?"
" Why,then,weshallbeweatherbound;

that'sall," answeredGus, who wasnot
nearlysoindifferenttothedangersof their
situationashe pretendedtobe. "We've
got sixteencartridgesapiecein ourWin
chesters,a campaxeaudplentyof grubin
our sr.ddlebags,and our blanketsnro
strappedin theirusualplaces. I hopewe
knowenoughaboutwoodcrafttomakeour
selvescomfortablefor a lowhours."
" A fewhours! " repeatedJerry. " Don't
youknowthat theseblizzardssometimes
lastthreeor fourdays? "
Gnsbelievedhe had heardUndo Jack
sayso.
"And that it is nouncommonthingfor
themtoleavedriftsmorethantwentyfeet
deep?"continuedJerry.
Gnsknowthatalso,but did notseehow
theyweregoingtohelpthemselves.If the
blizzardcame,theywouldhavetostand it ;

that was all. It certainlywould not be
prudentfor tlieiuto try toreachhomethat
night,for thedarkwouldcatchthemsure.
"Then whynot trustto our ponies?"
inquiredJerry. " I believetheycouldfind
theirwayto thehouse."
" I knowtiieycould,and I shouldboin
favorof givingthemtheirheads, if I were
notafraidof thatstorm. You budbetter
doas I sayforonce. Yonwill besorryfor

it if yondon't."
Jerry w»su'tso sure of that, yet he
yieldedthepoint. It waswellfor himthat
lie did, for beforetheyhadaccomplished
halfthefifteenmilesthatlaybetweenthem
andthewillowsthatfringedthebaseof (he
foothillstheblizzardburstuponthemwith
all its fnry.
Theffnderoaredlike an expresstrain,
midin mi instantthesnowshutthetimber
outfrom theirview;lint their ponieswere

theirsalvation. Theseintelligentanimals
knewwhat a stormof thiskind meantbet
terthantheir ridersdid,andwithoutany
wordfrom theboys,theyincreasedtheir
p«ceto a deadrun, holdinga straight
coursefor thehills.
Thecoldwasfaraheadof anythingGus
had ever experiencedbefore, or even
dreamedof,but heboreup under it man
fully; whileJerry wiltedvisiblyat every
breathofthecuttingblast.
"I can't standit," he panted,as his
brotherreinedalongsideof him,audbegan
unfasteningtheblanketthatwasstrapped
behindhis brother'ssaddle. " I'm freez
ing."
"Oh, no,you'renot,"repliedGus,whose
lipsweresobenumbedthathecouldscarce

ly framethe words. " You holdfast to
your horse; that's all you'vegot to do.
He'll takeyouthroughall right. We'real
mostthere."
Havingwrappedhisbrothernpheadand
ears,Gusunstrappedhisown blanketand
coveredhimselfwith it ; buttheonlygood

it did himwastoaffordhis faceprotection
from thesheetsof thin,cutting ice with
whichtheairwasfilled.
It did not seemto shutoutthewind at
all. He beganto think he wasfreezing
himself,but hewouldnothavetold Jerry
sofor theworld.
He rememberedreadingsomewherethat
our soldiersoftenencouragetheir com
panions,when on a difficultmarch,by
singingsougs; soGns caughthis breath,
movedhisblanketoutof thewaysothat
his disheartenedbrotherconldhearhim,
andstruckup :

"Och, I wish I wasoubutther-mil-llokhill,
And t hereI'd sitamicrymo1111;Andthateverytearmightturnamill—Och,whydid!goforacowboy?

" Braceup!"headded,catchingJerry by
thearm as the latterreeledin his saddle.
"The woodsarerightaheadof us. Now,
pick up your reins and be ready to
checkyour pony. If you don't,he may
dashinto thebushesandknockyouoff."
Tnesewordsarousedthehalffrozenboy,
whoaftera feweffortsmanagedtogethold
of his reins,andpull his blanketasideso
thathecouldlookout. Thesnowwas so
thickaud blinding that hecouldnot see
anything; but a momentlater his pony
stoppedhis headlonggallop,and stood
dancingup nu<\downin his tracks. The
coldandthecuttingice togethermadehim
sonearlyfranticthat heconldnot stand
still.
"Raiseyourselfin yourstirrupsso that

I canpull off your saddlebags,"said a
voice, close at his elbow. "That's all
right. Now,tumbleoff and I will catch
you ; butbe sureaud keep a fasthold of
yourbridle,for if you givehimtheleast
chance,your pony-whoa, there! That's
what I wasafraidof."
Jerry wastoo cold to caiefor anything
but a goodfireand a safeshelterfrom the
storm.Hetumbledlimnandalmostlifeless
intohisbrother'soutstretchedarm,at the
sametimeallowingthe reins to fall from
hisgrasp. That left his ponyatliberty,
andthesufferinganimalwasquickto ap
preciatethefact,aswell asto takoadvan
tageof it. Giving an angrysnort he
wheeledabout,bowedhisheadtothestorm
andsetoffatfull speed. In hiseffortsto
stophimandtokeephisbrotherfromfall
ingheavilytotheground,Gusreleasedhis
graspuponhis own bridle,andhis pony
dashed away to keep companywith
Jerry's. They werenut of sightin less
timethan it takestotell it." They'restampededeasyenough,"said
Gus, as he draggedratIn r thanled his
brotherdeeperinto theshelteraffordedby
the friendlybushesand evergreens," and
we'veseenthe lastof tliemforonewhile.'
"Do you think they will go homo?''
Jerry managedtoask. " I wishw e hada
fire."
At almostanyothertimethe lossof his
horsewould have frightenedJerry ; but
nowhedidnotseemtocaiemuchaboutit.
His brain wasbenumbedas well as his
body." No, I don't think theywill gohome,"
repliedGns. "They will turntheir heads
awayfrom the wind aud run till they
drop. It is a wonderto mehowwe con
trolled themus longaswedid. Wewere
socold that they could havepitchedns
overtheir headsat anytime, if they had
taken a notiontodoit."
"I don't seewhy theydidn't staywith
ns,nowthatwehavereachedshelter,"ob
servedJerry. " These treescompletely
shutoffthestorm,don'tthey?"" Yes ; but theydon'tshutoff thecold,
andweshallfreeze if wedon'tgetdeeper
intothemaudmakea camp. Uncle Jack

saysthatthesafestplaceduring a blizzard
is acanyon. Comeon,ajd we'llsee if we
canfindone."
It wasonly by the greatestexerciseof
will powerthatJerry couldbringhimselfto
actuponthissuggestion.
He liftedhissaddlebagsfromtheground
and ploddedwearilythrough the timber
afterhisbrother,but heleft himtodoall
theprospecting.Jerrywassonearly" done
up,' asheexpressedit, thathewouldnot
haverecognizeda canyon if he hadstum
bledintoone.
In thisdesperatesituationwemustleave
himandhis brotherto takecareof them
selves,whilewe take tip the historyof
someothercharacterswhosenameshave
beenincidentallymentionedin thisnarra
tive.
Let nsgo in searchof Gilbertthe trap
per,who is reallytheheroof mystory.

(7bbecontinued.)

MUSICLOVINGANIMALS.
ThelovethatanimalshaveformusicIsas
oldasthedayswhenOrpheusculledthemto
his feetbythemagicpowerof hislyre.yet.
thefollowingfactsmayhenewtosomeofour
readers.
Huntersofsealssometimesmanagetodraw
closetotheirgamebywhistlingtunestoen
gagetheirattention.Thereis a storyof a
sportsmanwho.onedayIn t'tewoods,satverystill andbeganwhistlingtonrodsquir
relonaneartree.
"In a twinkling,"saidho,"thelittlefellow-
satup,loanedhis headto onesideandlis
tened. A momentnfterhe hadscrambled
downthetrunk,andwhenwithinafewyards
hesatupandlistenedagain. Prettysoonhe
jumpeduponthepileofrailsonwhichI was,
camewithinfourfeetof me,satup,madean
umbrellaofhisbushytall,andlookedstraight
at me,hislittleeyesbeamingwithpleasure.
Then I changedthetune,andchutI awayhe
skipped."

♦ ♦ ♦

QUICKWORK.
In timesof greatdangerwomenareoften
morecoolheadedthanmen.Inoneinstance,
relatedin OurJhimbAnimals,theyreceived
thecreditduethem.
Threesistersof St.Joseph'sOrphanAsy
lumat,NewYorkwereawakenedonenight
last summer,tofind thebuildingin flames,
with over two hundredchildrenin peril.
Theygotthe childrenout withouttelling
themthehousewasonfire.Theychosothreelads,eachunderfourteen,
tohelp. Thoseboyssentthirtysmallerboys
downthe lireescapes,andthestillyounger
onestheycarrieddown,andit wasall done
withoutaccidentorpanic.
Another boy, John Hanloy, unbidden,
helpedtwentyfivesmallboysdownanescape
ontheIrontof thebuilding.Thesistersgot
fiftylittlegirlsoutwithout,accident,and it
wasalldoneinlessthantenminutes.

thf: voice of the wind
BYJ. P. RITTKB.JB.

WhoLathaneyetofindnje?
Whobathachaintobindme?

Myhauntsareearth'*fairforest*,fieldsand»?uI blurthepictureddreamsofsleepingronnuiu*Orsendmyvoicealongherpiuymountain*HitheraudthithergoiugwhereI please.
Henneenot,buttheyhearlue.Theyloveine,yettheyfearme.
Forne'eraspirithadsuchchangingmood*,
Fromwaftingheavenwardthewhitewhjijpdships
O'erwaterscalmaslakes,I seizemywb.ii*Anddrivethetempestsfromtheirsolitudes.
Whohathaneyetofindme?
Whobathachaintobindme?
Thevagrantroainerof thehoraeleassVy,
Beforethehoarymountainswere,i lireitForagesmnrtnnriugthroughtheirpineshategrieved
ThatI aloneofallthingsne'ershalldie.

[ThisstorycommencedinA'o.%U.]

By OLIVER OPTIC,
Authorof "Erery Inch a Boy.""Abrai/tin Lurk." "Mating a Man of Himself,'" YoungAmerica Abroad Strict."

etc..etc.

■TOESAHARA'SFItUITGARDENS.
Tub Congodistrictis nottheonlypartof
Africathatis beingconqueredbyciviliza
tion. It is wellknown,saysthel'all Mall
Gazelle,that theSaharais not everywhere
synonymouswithdesert,andthatthatregion,
despitethedrynessof its climateandthe
generalaridityofitssurface,possessesmany
acultivatedaudthicklypeopledoasis,where
thecombinationof thetwoelementsof sun
andwaterhasproducedmarvelsin theway
ofvegetation.
heLowerSaharais animmensebasinof
artesianwaters,andat timesthereIsasuperabundance;but thenumberof cultivated
tractsis increasingveryrapidly,therebeing
nofewerthanfortythroeoasesIn theWudyKir,which,afteraperiodof thirtyyears,has
13,000Inhabitants,520palmtreesIn fullbear
ing—thatis,whichhavebeenplantedmore
thansevenyears—120,000treesbetweenone
andsevenyearsold,and loo.ooofruittrees,
whilethevalueof thodatesgrowneachyear
averages$500,000.

BUTTONSMADEOF 111.(Mill.
Everydaytheworldcastsasideas useless
manythingswhichmightbe turnedto ac
count. ThePhiladelphiaBulletintellsushow
animalbloodisbeginningtobeutilized.
There is alargefactoryin Bridgeport,near
Chicago,employingaboutonehundredmen,
boysandgirls,in whichwasteanimalblood
is convertedinto buttons.Tho sameArm
hasanotherlargefactoryelsewhere.

A mannamedHlrschwasthefirsttoIntro
ducethebusinessinthiscountrysomeyearsago. Helost$lfi,000thefirst sixmonths,but
stucktoIt.andnowheis Immenselywealthy.
Therearea numberof similarfactoriesinEngland.Froms.000to10,000gallonsof blood
areURedIntheBridgeportfactoryeveryday.NothingbutfreshbeefbloodIsused.
Considerableofthebloodevaporatesduring
the processof drying,butwhatremainsis
purealbumen.Someof it is lightin color
andsomedark,accordingto thechemical
treatmentgivenit. Thesethin sheetsof
driedbloodare thenbrokenup. and are
readytobeworkedintovariousshapesand
sizes.
Largequantitiesof thebloodsheetsare
usednyclothmanufacturersfor "setting"
thecolorincalicogoods.Notonlyarebut
tonsmodefrombloodin thisway,buttonsofearrings,breastpins,beltclasps,combsand
trinketsaremndeannuallytherefromblood.
It Is a queer,odoriferousbusiness,buta
payingone.

CHAFl'ER XXXVL
THEBATTLEONBUKKELISLAND.

I Y gettingundertherockswhichformeduclitl abreastof thegrottoonBunkelIsland,thesteamercouldnotbeseen
unlesstheobserverstoodonthehill.

It wasearlyin themorning,andtheoccupantswerenotstirringnt thathour.
Andypaddledthetenderto t hewaterear*
wherehehadmadesucha tremendoushaul
thedaybefore.
Hehadnotdecideduponhisoperationsfar
theday,for It wasnecessaryforhimtonseer-
tnlnthosituationontheislandbeforeIkat
temptedto do anything. Dolphandliiin
knewwheretofindhiuiwhentheywantedt,,
seehim.andheseatedhimselfin theboutto

awaittheircoming.
Helookedintothe"oven."ashecalledthespaceat thefootof theshaft,intowhichthetravelingbaghadbeenloweredbyitsowner.
Therockhohadcarefullypreparednsasub
stituteforhis treasurewas there,thoughIt

wasnotinjusttheplacewherehehadleft it
.

Poddyhadnodoubttriedthelinemanytimes,
andtheweightof therockhodsatisfiednitn
thatthebagwasIn itspropersituation.Andyhadeatenaheartybreakfastonboard
of theLily,andhadneverfelt in bettercon
ditionforactiveoperations.Exhilaratedby
hisformersuccessinobtainingpossessiono

f

thetreasure,heviewedtherestof thewort
ascomparativelyeasy.Hehadnotproposed
tohimselftoarresttherobbers,ortogetInto

a battlewiththem.All hewantednowwas
toseeDolphandPhln. Thelakewassmooth,
andhocouldtakethemoverto theBuyofIslands,wherethesteamerwaswaitingfor
him.PossiblyhisformersuccesshadmadeAndy
impatient,aud ho foundthatwallingforsomethingtooccurwasthemosttryingduty
hehadbeencalledupontoperform.
Helistenedwithall his earsforanysound
fromthegrottoabovehim: butneithervoice
normovementcouldbe heard.It wassix
o'clock,and it wastimetheywerestirring.
Hewassinethattheprisonerswouldbeon
thelookoutforhim; but lie concludedthat
theywouldnotbepermittedtoleavethecave
till the robberswerein conditiontokeep
watchof them.
Thewindhadbackedtothenorthwestand

it
.

waschillydoingnothinginthewatercave.
Andyhauledthetenderuptotheshelfwhen
his patiencewasaboutexhausted.Then,landingontherocks,howalkedtowardsthe
plain.
Nearthesavinswherehehadconcealed
himselfthedaybefore,hehaltedandlooted
abouthim.
Hecouldseenoonenearthoentranceto
thecave:andhe stoppedto think. It oc
curredtohimthatthesituationhadessen
tiallychangedsincehehadbeenontheisland
before.Poddyhadseenthesteamer,forshe
hadremainedafullhouroffthelandingroc-.,
andheknowshewassomewhereonthelake.
It wasplainenoughtoAndythatI lierobber
wouldnotallowtheprisonersto6howthem
selvesontheisland,ashehaddonebefore.
TheLilywasliabletoappearatan?mlnnte.
If PoddyorTomSawderhadbeenoutofthe
cavethatmorning,theymusthaveseenthe
steamergoinamongtheislandsontheother
sideof thelake.
DolphandPhlncouldnotknowthatAndy
hadbeenon boardof theLily,andtherob
berswerenotawarethathehadbeenonthe
island. ,

Andywasratheruneasyafterhehadwuiten
anotherhalfhour.Hewalkedverycautiously
towardsthemiddleof theisland,hoping"

obtainsomeinformrtionthatwouldguMf
hisfuturemovements.Hewentasneartee
entranceofthecaveashedared,withoutsee
inganyof theoccupants. .

Keepingbehindthetreesasmuchasnecould,homadehiswayto thonorthside,ot
theisland,forhewishedtoascertainwhether

! ornottheLilycouldheseenfromanypartot
theshore.Ho hadintendedtoconcealher.
buthewasnotsurethathehaddoneso.
He couldfindnoplacewhichcommanded
oven a glimpseof her. , .

ThiswaswhatAndycalleddullmusic,and
hestartedonhisreturnto theothersideoi
theisland. But hehadnottakentensteps
beforeheheardsomethingmovinginthedu>
tanco.He droppedinto a e

l
u nipofsavins

andwaited;and it seemedto himjustus
thoughthemusicwasgoingtobelivelier.
He seatedhimselfon a rockbehindtne
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treestowatchthemovementnearthecave.
It wasnotacow.ii',r11horse,norasheep,fur
therewerenonebut humananimalsontho
island.
Themntionhadbeenpartlyconcealedby
the trees,sothatliecouldnotmakeoutwhatit,was. But it soonassumedshape,andlie
»uwthatit wasahumanbeing.Hecouldnot
yet makehtmout,but lieexaminedbisre
volverwitheare.Andysoonsatisfiedhimselfthattheperson
wasmovingto thonorthsideof tiie Island.Very likely he wason the lookoutfor thesteamer;shewasnotonthosouthside,aslie
couldseefromtheentranceof thecave,and
lie wasgoingto look for herin theother
direction.
He wasconcealedthegreaterpartof the
timebythetrees,sothatAndymoldgotonly
Miloccasionalglimpseathim.
Thedistancewasshort,in.I hesooncame
wheretheobserverobtainedabetterviewof
liim. As he lookedat thehillhesawathin
cloudof smokerisingaboveit. whichIndi
catedthatafirebadbeenmadein thecave.Andy thoughtthis wasverystupidon tho
■fiartof therobber,whomighthaveknown
thatthesmokewouldbetrayhispresenceasreadilyashisbody.
ThepersonapproachingprovedtoboTom
Sawder.Andywatchedhimclosely.Hoought
to havebeenafraidof him.buthewasnot.
He certainlydidnotwishtoencounterbini.
for suchameetingwassuretoendina fight.
ButeventhisprospectdidnotalarmAndy.
The hoodlumwasgazingwithall bismight
ut thelake,anddid notappearto seethe
islandunderhisfeet.Andy lay down upon the ground,and
workedhisbodyintotheshelterof thetrees
as farasliecould.
His concealment,thoughthebestthatthis
partof theIslandwouldafford,wasnotsatisfactorytohim. If Tomcamenearthespot
he couldhardlyhelpseeinghim. ButAndy
was obligedto takehis chances,nndwassorry ho had left thewatercave,wherehe
whsperfectlyprotected.
Tom wentto theshore,andtookseveralpositionsforlookingoutuponthelake. He
cuuldnot seewhatlie waslookingfor.forAndyhadsatisfiedhimselfon thispointbe
fore.
Thisvisitof thehoodlumconvincedAmly
thattheoccupantsof thecavehudnotseen
thesteamerwhenshecameto thoislandto
landhim. If theyhadbeenawareof herearlyvisit,theywouldhavewntchedher,and
wouldhaveknownthatshehadrun intotheBayof Islands.
WhenTombadsatisfiedhimselfthatthe
steamerwasnotinsight,liestartedtoreturn
to theeavo.He hadmadeills lastobserva
tionat a pointnearwhereAndywasconcealed,andhe passedwithina fewfeetof
him.
Hewasstill lookingoutuponthelake,andzigzaggingaboutto favorbis purpose.He
seeufedtobeexaminingIlieshoresof CastleHills,ontheothersideof thelake.
Wlillethusemployedhehaltedwithinthree
feetof Andy. Then lie movedsideways,so
asto seethrougha vistain thetrees,and
stumbledoverhislegs.
As he lookedto seewhathadinterrupted
hismovement.Andysprangtohisfeet.Tom
fell backwhenho discoveredhis former
eneiiiy. ,
"Whatareyoudoinghere.AmlyLnnib?"
demandedTom.assoonashohadrecovered
alittlefromhisastonishment.
"I amlookingaboutonthoisland,"repliedAndy. "Whatareyondoinghero,Tom?"
"None of yourbusinessI" answeredtho
hoodlum." I don'tknowthatit isnnyofyourbusiness
whatI amdoiughere,either,"returnedAndy,
cheerfully." I guess'tis; I'll letyouknow'tis1 I told
yonI'd giveit to youif I gotasightof youagain,"saidTom,ashodoubledup Ills fists,
andlookedas tiioughhowasintentupon
keepinghispromise.
"Givemowhat.Tom?"askedAndy.
"The biggestliekln'youoverbadIn your
life!" answeredthebruiser,as lieadvanced
uponhisenemy.
"Can'tyouputItofftill wohavesomoouo
toseofairplay?"askedAndy.
"Fair playor foill, I'm go'n'to lick you
withinaninchofyourlife!" exclaimedTom.
asliestruckatAndy'sface.
Andyparriedtheblow,amithentried-toin
duceTom to postponetheaffair; but the
bruisercouldnot forget,his formerdefeat,
andhepressedthechampionofthefairskip
persothattherewasnoescape.
Tomwasboilingwitliwrathbythis timo;
andwhenhehadhit Andya fewtimes,tho
latterwasIn thesamecondition,andready
tomeettheIssue.
It wasuselesstoconductthebattleonpeace
Erinciples,and

Andyusedhis scionceto tho
estadvantage.Tomwastheheavierof thetwo,butAndywasthequicker,anilthemore
skillful in handlingIds lists. Twice he
knockedhis antagonistdown,nndoneof
thesefallson a rockappearedtohavehurt
Tom'sback: buthedidnotgivoIt up.
Bothof thecombatantswerecoveredwithblood,nndTom'srighteyewasclosed.Andy
hadbeenbadlypunished,andhe,too,looked
asthoughhehadbeen"throughthewars."
It wastimethecombatwasbroughtto aclose,andheralliedall his forceto endit.
HethrewhimselfonTom.andasavageblowbroughthimtothegroundforthethirdtime.
TomwasnotInconditionto"cometolime,"
andhedrewa revolverfromhishippocket.
The instantAndysawwhathewasdoing,
hewrenchedit fromhim. Tomcouldnotget
up.nndthelightwasended.

CHAPTKKXXXVir.
APURCHASERFOIlTHESTEAMER.

" VC'T"- mTbelovedboys:youmustnotl\J leavetho grottoat present,"saidMpJ Poddv.whenhelefthiscouchonthe
J x morningafter the gale. "Things
havechangeda littleon theIsland. That
steamboatgivesadifferentlooktoouraffairs;
andif yougooutofthegrotto,youmayshow

yourselftosomeof thepeopleon boardof
her.""Thepeopleon boardof herarenotlook
ingforyou, repliedDolph. "I amsuresho
hasnotbeenup1oMontobanyet."" I wassureshewasgoingthereyesterday
whenshestoppedso longofTthe landingrock,"addedPhln. "Therearenoofficerson
boardof her,andyouneedn'tworryabout
her."
"I don't worry aboutanythingin thisworld,mydearyoungfriend,forit,isuseless
todoso. I shouldnotworryif I werecaptured;thoughyoucanbetall youhaveleft
thatthemanisnotyetbornthatwilltakeme
alive."returnedPoddy.
"If thatsteamergoesup to Montoban.I
shouldsaythatit washightimeforyoutobelookingoutforyourself,"saidDolph."Whatshouldyousaywouldhappenif that
steamerwentliptoMontoban?"askedPoddy,
ashepausedin hisoccupationof makinga
fireneartheshafttolookattheyoungman.
"I thinkthatis aplainQuestion."repliedDolph." Myfatherwouldbuyher."" No.hewouldn't!" exclaimedthechiefdecidedly.
"I thinkliewould;I wentdowntoseoher,
andshoisahandsomesteamer.''
"But youforgetthatyourfathermustbo
rathershortofreadymoneyjustnow."addedPoddy,laughing."Hut supposel.o should
buyher;whatthen?"" Halfthopeoplein Montobanwouldbegin
tomakeexcursionsin her:andtherewould
befivehundredmen.womenandchildrenon
this islandbeforetheweekisout. I think
thntwillhappenwhethermyfatherbuysher
ornot."
"1 shouldn'twonderif yonwererightIn
yourlaststatement."saidtherobber.tbought-fully."OfcourseCaptainBoscookwantstomake
adollarif hecan."saidPhin.
"Wlio?""CaptainBoscook:that is thomanthat
ownsher.andwantstosellher. Showill be
anewthingin Montoban,andeverybodywill
wanttomakeatripInher,"answeredPhln.
"ThereIssomethinginthat."musedPoddy
asheseatedhimselfonhisbed."Hocanmakefiftydollarstodayoutofthat
boatjust as easyas hecanturnhishand,"
arguedDolph.andthetwosonsof magnates
seemedtote in perfectaccord."A hundred
passengersathalfadollartipiccowouldgivo
it tohim.""Thatwouldcompelustostayin thocave
allthetimetheywereontheIslandif thecap
tainlandedthem."addedPoddy." Hewouldlandthoin,for notadozenpeo
pleintowneverwereon thoisland,andthey
wouldwant to see It," contlnuodDolph.
"Someof tlieni mightdiscovertho new
grotto.""Theycertainlvwouldhaveachancotofind
it.tiioughI don'tthink theywould, lint Isupposethereis no help,for this sratoof
things,"saidPoddy,as hostirredupihollro
innnabsentmanner.
"I thinkthereis."suggestedDolph.
"Do you,indeed?And whatmayit be?"
askedthechief." If youacceptthoofferI madetoyou,andgivomethemoneytobuythoLily,youcando
whatyoulikewithhor;atanyrateyoucanpreventherfromgoingtoMontohnn,"replied
Dolph.
"Do yourun awaywith theideathat I
wouldtrustyououtof mvsightforasingle
hour,mydearboy?"askedPoddy,wlthnsim-
istersmile.
"I don'taskyouto do it. Youcangoon
boardof thesteameryourself;andthonyou
cankeepoutof thewayofanyonowhomay
pursueyou."'■Toothin!"" I shouldsay.if I wereinyourboots,that
I shouldbuythatsteameratallhazards,for
sheis c?rtuinto beusedin huntingyon
down."saidDolph. "I shoulddo thatIf I
setheron fireassoonasshewasbought;
nndthenshewouldbooutofthoway."
"That's a hundredtimesinorosensible
thananythingelseyonhavesaidtoday,Mr.Singerlay."repliedPoddy.
"That Is whatI shoulddo;andof course
youwilldoasyouplense."addeilDolph." But.if thoideaIsagoodone,as1thinkit
is.I amnotexactlyla a positionto buya
steamer.""Whynot?""HowcouldI doItwithoutshowingmyself
tothisCaptainBoscook?" demandedPoddy,
whohadbegunto talk aboutthematterin
jest,andwasendingbybeingInearnest.
"I will do it for you:thoughyoucanbe
withme.amihowill not knowyou from
Adam."saidDolph." It iswortlithinkingaboutntleast,"added
Poddy,as heputHiecoffeepoton thofire."Whereisthissteamernow?"" I don'tknow.YousentTomouttoseoif
shewasin sight,thoughit is ratherearly
inthemorningforhertobeoutyet. Shewill
bealongsometimethisforenoon,andwocan
hailherfromthoshore."
Dolphsaidnomore;buthethoughtthatif
hecouldgetHierobberoutof hisden,there
wasatleastachancefor himtoescape.He
had roileduponAndy Lamb. After Hie
steamerhadgonedownthelakeanddisap
pearedfromtheirview,ho and Phin had
beenallowedtoleavethecaveforatime.
Thetempestwasatitsheightataboutthistime,andthespraywasdashingoverall the
exposedsidesof the island.Theywentto
thecavebythelakewhichhadbeenoccupied
byAndy. Thewavesbent,so furiouslyover
theshelfthattheycouldhardlyreachthe

ftlace
wheretheywereto meetliim. Dolph

indbeenso far thathecouldseeintotho
watercave;but Hietenderwasno longer
there.
Bothof theprisonerswerealarmedwhen
theymadethisdiscovery.Theyhadnosus
picionthattheLilv hadtakenhimonboard,
fortheyhadnotseenthesteamertillsheap
pearedoffthelaudingrock. ThewaterwasboilingIn tliecave,andtheyconcludedthat
liehadbeendrivenfromhishidingplaceby
thestorm.
If liehadcomeoutof thecavein thelittleboat,shecouldnothavestoodit nmoment.

forthofiercewaveswouldhavedashedherin
pieces.Fromthewateratthispointitwould
beimpossibletoclimbtothetopoftheshelf:
andtlioywerealmostsureHintAndyhad
beendrowned.Theydiscussedthesubject
assoonastlioyreturnedtotheplain.
If Andyhadventuredoutuponthelakein
the tender,as he musthavedone,since
neitherhe nor thowreckof theboat,wasthere,liehadnotonechanceInahundredof
savinghimself.
At any rate,he wasnot in thecave,ami
theirsearchforhiminthatpartof theisland
wasfruitless.Theyweresatisfiedthathe
hadbeenlostin thostorm;nndwithhimall
hopewasgone.This wasthe reasonwhy
Dolpharguedin favorof thepurchaseof the
steamer." Howmanymendoyousupposethereare
on boardof that steamer?"askedPoddy,
nfterhehadconsideredthestepproposedby
Dolph.
"CaptainBoscooktoldmethattwohands
couldrunher,thoughit wasbettertohave
throe."repliedDolph. "You keptwatchof
herallthetimeshewasoffthelandingrock.""I did notseebut twomen."nddedtho
chief. "I havecometotheconclusionthatI
shallbewillingtogivethreethousanddollars
togetthatsteameroutoftheway."
"I think youarewiseto takethebullby
thohorns."Dolphremarked,withanapprovingnod."Butifwesetheronflrohere,theywillseo
thelightfromMontoban.andcomodownto
ascertainwhatcausedit.""Youneedn'tburnher,then.If youtieher
uponthenorthsideof theIslandtheycan't
seeher.''" Youmaygooutandtakeawalknow.and
seewhereTomis,"saidPoddy."Callhimto
breakfast."
As soonas theyworegonehowenttothe
shaft.

CIIAPTEIt XXXVIII.
THETRANSFORMATIONOFMONEYINTOAROCK.
T5v\ODDYwas evidentlyImpressedvery
P?J stronglywiththofearthatthopresence
of thesteameronthelakewouldupset* all his plansfor his futuresafety.

Whenthotimocamefor himtoleavetho lo
cality,theLily wouldbeapowerhohadnot
takenintoconsideration,
A manwhohadmadeonohundredamififty thousanddollarsas easilyas hohad
niadoupthissumcouldnothesitateagreat
whilo in sacrillcingthe bagatelleof throe
thousandto assurehissafety,orovontoadd
somethingtohischances.
Therobberwenttotheshaft.It wassimply
aholeloadingdownward,whichhohailcov
eredwithboardsfromthosupplyfurnishedbyTomSawder.Ho hadconcealedthelinobywhichhohadloweredthobagcontaining
thetreasureamitoolsinsuchamannerthat
hiscompanionscouldnotseotheendofit.
Heremovedtheboards,andthonhauledon
theline. Hehaddoneasmuchasthisboforo
toassurehimselfof thosafetyof thetreas
ure. Thoweightseemedtoboall right,and
hohad no suspicionthat nny changehad
takenplacenttheotherendofthorope.
Ho had no reasonto supposothat any
changewouldtakeplace,forhohadlowered
thebaginto thobowelsof thoearth. Tho
creakedshaftdid notpermithimtoseothorestingplacoof the treasureat thobottom.
If hesawanygleamof lightbelow,bo supposedItwasreflectedfromthosmallopeningsabovebywhichlliogrottowaslightod.Poddyintendedto drawup thobag,and
takefromthomassof billsit,containedtho
sumrequiredto purchaseHiesteamer.Ho
hadnomoredoubtsin regardtothomatter
thanonewouldhavoof findingahodof coal
inhiscellarafterhehadputinatonofit.
Hepulledontholineinamatleroffactway;
buthewasobligedtohumorthoburdenin
Its upwardpassagoto accommodatetho
crooksami turnsIn theshaft. Possiblyhothoughtthobagbehavedverystrangely,and
itdidnotgivehimnearlyasmuchtroubleas
whenholoweredit, for thereasonthatthe
rockwasagreatdealsmallerthanthobug.
Ho pulledtheweightntwhichhehadbeen
tuggingoutoftheshaft,anddepositedit on
theboardsliehadjustremoved.
It wasnothingbutarock!
Poddystoodlikoa manwhohadsuddenly
beenturnedIntoa murblostatuo,gazingat
theworthlessrockwhichhadtakenthoplace
of thetreasure.Howasparalyzedwithas-
tonishmentatfirst. Heseemedtoboincap
ableofbelievingtheevidenceofhissenses.
Ho sawthorock,andhedid pot,seethobag. Thiswasall hocouldmakeofit. Ono
hundredandfiftythousanddollarshadbeenchangedintoa rock!
Poddywasactuallyfaintunderthoshock
of that most distressingdiscovery.Hedroppedheavilyuponthe couchnearthe
shaft,andhis strengthandhiswillappeared
tohavodesertedhim. He coveredhis face
withhis hands,for hisheadwasshaKenby
theblow.
Thismanhad beenbornandbroughtup
withinafewmilesofMontoban.Hohadbeen
well educated,and hadbeena promising
youngmana fewyearsbefore.Hewentto
thegroatcity to makehis fortune:but he
wasintoogreatahurrytowinit,androbbed
hisemployer.
Ho spenta termin prison,andwhenlift
cameout.humanityt imedthecoldshoulder
tohim.andIds pride,quiteas muchas hisambition,ledhimtomatewaronsociety.
Hehadno taste,forthecompanionshipofroguesnndvillains,nnd he pliedhis trade
alone. Homadea scienceof it,amistudied
hisoperationsverycarefully.
Hesucceededinasmallway.buthedesired
tomakehis fortuneat once,andthenretire
In somootherpartof theworldfrom the
perilsof his profession.The twobanksat
Montobanseemedtoaffordhimthooppor
tunityhodesired.
Onthopretenseofcampingout.hewenttoBushrod,whereheobtainedthoboat,andall
theothersuppliesheneeded,andhadspent
severaldayson theshoresof thelake. He
neededassistance,andhesecuredTomSaw
derforthemenialwork.

BenjaminPodgatowashisname,as Tom
hadmentionedit oncebefore.Thehoodlum
hadmadehisacquaintancethoyearbefore,
whentherobbermadeavisitto hisparents.
Poddywasfamiliarwith thetown:but he
hadbeencarefulnottoshowhimselftherein
thedaytime.Hehadexaminedthelocalities
of thehanksin thenight,andlaid all his
planswhennoonesawhim.
Ho hadpromisedTomathousanddollars
forhisassistanceif howassuccessful,though
the vagabondhadsincesoaredto loftier
Ideas. Poddyhadworkedon thecasefor
morethanaweek,antlit hadbeenadecided
success.Theresult,countedin money,hud
Tinexceededhismostsanguineexpectations.
Whenhepulledupthatrock,insteadof the
treasure-whichwouldenablehimto retire
fromIdsdangerouscalling,befeltas though
hisholieshail beennothingbutanovanes-
centdream. Thestructurehehadbuilt up
hadtumbledtotheground.
Thousandsofothershavehada hundred
and IITtythousanddollars,andseenit nil
vanishinthotwinklingofaneye.Doubtless
BenjaminPodgatofeltjustastheotherthou
sandil'dwhentheirrichestooktothemselves
wings.Hiswealthhadcomoonwings,andit
hadgoneinthesameway.
Thelire wentout.in thecoinerof thecave,
thecoffeepotupsetwhenthewoodburned
out under it. and still Poddysat on his
couch.
Buthowasamanof powerandability,and
he.wasnotsupposedtosubmitto thetrial
whichsuddenlyconfrontedhim. He had
eooledjoffIdshead,andhocamebackintothe
worldofsorrowanddisappointiiienttowhich
hehadbeenobliviousforafullhour.
Helookedaroundhim. HewasaloneInthecave,amihorealizedthosituationinwhich
ho had beenplungedbyhis terribledis
covery.
Thenhesprangtohisfeetasthoughacur
rentof electricityhadbeenjinsRedthrough
him. Howentto thoshaft,andlookeddown
It. He couldseenothingbeyondtheHist
crookin it: but therewastherockon the
boardstoremindhimofwhathadhappened.
As helookedatit,hislistsclinchedconvul
sively,andhe drewhis revolverfrom his
hippocket.Heappearedtohavecometothe
conclusionallatoncethatthetransformation
ofthotreasureintoauselessrockhad been
accomplishedbyhumanhands.
He wastoowell instructedto believeInghouls,gnomes,or anyetheroccupantsof
thointeriorofthoearth: andhisIIrstthought
convincedhim thatthechangemusthave
beenmadebysomodwelleronthesurfaceof
theglobe.Throwinghis revolveron his couch,ho
seizedtho line,andjerkedtherock to the
lightestplacehecouldfindin thecave.
Droppinghastilyon theground,lie pro
ceededto examinetho ropethatwaslied
aroundir. Howasgoingtoworknowlikoa
detectiveto obtainanyinformationwithin
his reachtl.atwouldindicatewhowasthe
authorofthechangeofmoneyintostone.
"Somoonodid ft," saidheoutloud,for
speechseemedto bea necessityto himjustthon,thoughnoonewasnearenoughtohear
him. " Wehadplentyoflinein thegrotto;is
thissomoofit?"
It wasnotatall likothewovencottonlinotheyhadusedill bindingthoprisonersat the
bank,and In loweringthebagintotheshaft.
It wasmanilaclothesline. Thisfactseemed
to indicatethat thochangehad not been
madebyTomor ebberor tlieprisoners,for
therewasnocordlikothatontherockin the
grotto.
Poddywaspuzzled,andagainhetalkedout
loud. Noonehadbeentotheislandsincehe
placedthe treasurein theshaft. The lob-
bcryofthorobbermusthavebeencommitted
byTomorthoprisoners.ToPoddy'smindit
wassimplyimpossiblethatanyotherperson
couldhavedeprivedhimof his fortunein
hand.
Thenheconsideredwhentheycouldhave
donethedeed.Hehadpermittedtheothers
towanderoverpartsoftheisland,buthohad
notbeenoutof sight,of thoentranceof the
cavehimself.Thetreacherymusthavebeen
accomplishedwhilehewasasleep:this was
thoonlywayhecouldaccountforit.
Holookedathiswatch;It wasalmostnine
o'clock.Tomhadbeengonosomehours,nnd
itwasatleastonesincehehudsentthepris
onersto lookfor him. Withoutthinkingof
his revolver,horushedoutof thogrotto.

(Tobecontinued.)
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I-YMPATIIYAMONGHATS.
Nearlyeverydayshockingexamplesofthe
heartlessncssof peoplewhorefusetorelievo
thenecessitiesofagedparentsaremadepub
lic throughthepress.Suchabjectmeanness
is seldomtobofoundamonganimals.This
storyistoldbythollanbnryXews:
In therearof a certainhousesomomiles
outof townthereisasmalloutbuildingused
asa washhouseandsummerkitchen.One
dayanoldratwasseentocomeoutfromun
der it, who fromhis peculiarappearance
attractedattention.His earsworerugged
andpartlygone,his tall wasskinnedandsore,andheappearedgenerallyusedup.
He movedslowlyandcarefully,andafter
watchinghimawhileIt wasseenthathewas
blind. Anothersmallerrat cameout soon,
andbusiedhimselfabouttheoldone,bring
ing him bitsof foodandkeepingnearhimconstantly.
A dogbarkedacrossthestreet,and in
stantlytherewasacommotion.Theyounger
onejumpedtowardhisblindcompanion,an
otherrat comingto hisassistance,andthetwo,seizingtheoldfellowbytheears,oneon
eachside,draggedhimquicklyundertheshed,outofdanger.
He wasevidentlynn old patriarchof the
family,andhis wellwornappendageswere
evidencesof the frequentanxietyof his
friendsforhissafety.Theaboveisa trueas
wellascuriousstory.
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II YfARKKNSTKKICT,NEWYORK.

COMIC PAPERS IN POLITICS.
Theartistsof comicperiodicalsin Europe
arenotallowedtogivesofreeareinto their
fanciesas are the publishersof similar
journalsIn thiscountry.Theeditorsofsev
eralsuchpapersinViennawerelatelycalled
to theofficeof thepublicprosecutor,and
■Travels-informedthat theywouldhaveto
stopcaricaturingtheSultanof Turkey. His
majestyhadofficiallycomplainedtotheAus
trianforeignofficethathisfeelingshadbeen
deeplyinjuredbythecartoonsin theVienna
papers,andseriouspoliticalconsequences
mightensue,if theeditorswouldnotpromise
torestraintheirartists.
Howcuriousit wouldseemto hearthat
someAmericanpoliticianfelt himselfout
ragedbythefunnydrawingsofour sprightly
humorouscontemporaries!It is fortunate
thatour statesmenare not so sensitiveas
theSultan.

ANOTHER ISTHMUS PIERCED.
The nineteenthcenturyhas provedde
structiveto isthmuses.That of Panama
mayoutlivethecentury,butSuezhasbeen
pierced,andanother—thatof Corinth—will
beovercomebeforelong.
Likethejoiningof theBedandMediterra
neanSeas,the Corinthcanalis a veryold
projectreviewed.At theverytimewhen
PharaohNecho'smyriadsofslavesweretoil
ing to cuta channelthroughthesandsof
Suez,Periander,tyrantof Corinth,planned
tohewouttherocksthatseparatothegulfs
of LepantoandEginn. Hefailed,andsodid
theRomanemperorNero,whorenewedtho
attemptsixhundredyearslater.
Thentheschemewasabandonedformore
thaneighteencenturies,till in 1881aFrench
companyundertookthework,andinspiteof
its difficulties,thetaskhasalmostbeenac
complished.Thoughthe Isthmusis only
four mileswide,it is rocky,andrisestwo
hundredandfifty feetabovethe sea;but
rockcuttingmachineryhasbeenso much
improvedsincethedaysof Perianderand
Nero,that wherethey failed,the French
engineers,withtheirOreekandItalian la
borers,arenowwithinsightof success.
Whenopened,thenewcanalwill shorten
by overa hundredmilesthedistancebe
tweenRussiaandTurkeyon theoneside
andItalyontheother,andenablevesselsto
avoidthestormsand dangerousrocksof
CapeMattapan.

HOW TO TRAIN THE MEMORY.
Theerroneousideathatpersonsarenotin
greatmeasureresponsibleforthepowerof
theirmomoriesIs sooftenheardfromthe
lipsofbothyoungandoldthatweturn tho
editorialpento abriefconsiderationof this
subject.
Thejusticeofratingmen'soriginalendow
mentsinadirectratiotothevariousdegrees
ofsuccessattainedbythemInlife,is tooself
evidenttocall fordemonstration.Oneim
provesthegifts that are in him; another
neglectsthem.So It is withmemory.One
subjectshis retentivefacultyto a severe
training,andit gathersstrengthinthesame
waythat thearm of the athletedevelops
muscle.Anotherdevotesnoattentiontocul
tivatingthe memory,and it soonbecomes
weakanduntrustworthy.
Whatmanycall theuseof thememoryis
notItsusebutitsabuse.
Fewpersonsindeed,afterreadinganews
paperormagazinearticle,cangiveanothera
connectedandintelligentabstractofit.
If wewouldrecallwhatweread,womust

readwith this objectdistinctlyin view. If
wewouldrememberwhatwehear,wemust
makespecialefforttoretain.Webster,when
aboy,issaidto haveheldthepointsof the
preacher'ssermoninmindbycountingthem
on theraftersof theunfinishedchurchin
whichheworshiped.
ThemethodofThurlowWeedmaybefound
useful,whenoneis sosituatedastobeable
toputit inoperation.
He says:"Everynight,thelastthingbe
foreretiring,I told mywife everythingI
couldrememberthathadhappenedtome,
oraboutme,duringtheday. I generallyre
calledtheverydishesI hadhadforbreakfast,
dinner,andtea;thepeopleI hadseenand
whattheyhad said; theeditorialsI had
writtenfor mypaper,givingherbriefab
stractsofthem; I mentionedallthelettersI
hadsentandreceived,andtheverylanguage
used,asnearlyaspossible,whenI hadwalked
or ridden.I told her everythingthathad
comewithinmyobservation.I foundI could
saymylessonsbetterandbettereveryyear,
andinsteadofthepracticegrowingirksome,
it becamea pleasureto go overagainthe
eventsoftheday.
"I amindebtedtothisdisciplineforamem
ory of somewhatunusualtenacity,and I
recommendthepracticeto allwhowishto
storeupfacts,orexpecttodowithinfluencing
men."
A goodmemoryisofinestimablevalue,and
Is wellworththeeffortsneededtodevelopit.

A contemporarynotesthecuriousfactthat
thedifferencein costto railroadsbetweena
thousand,signsrending"Look out for the
locomotive"andthe samenumberreading"Danger!" is sixhundreddollars,andit has
beonfoundthatthelatteraremoreeffective.
A gooddoalofeffort,aswehaveremarked
before,is wastedbecauseit is misdirected.
Dowhatyouhaveto do,notonlywithall
yourmight,butalsoin thebestandshortest
way.

For $5 smWWsend1HE OOLDENAK
OOSTandMVySKT'SPOPULAR SERIES,
toanyaddress,foroneyear.

■A NEW REPUBLIC.
A newcountryhasbeenformedin South
America.BetweenBrazilandFrenchGuiana
liesathinlypeopleddistrictwhichhaslong
beenanoman'sland,althoughBrazilnomi
nallyclaimsit asapartofherdominions.Its
twentyfourthousandsquaremilescontain
onlysevenhundredinhabitants,whorecently
mettogetheranddeclaredthecountryInde
pendent,underthe title of theRepublicof
Counani.
A Frenchjournalistwaselectedpresident,
andtheinfantrepublicalreadypossessesa
cabinet,anofficialnewspaper,andanorderof
theStarofCounani.If theexampleof other
governmentsin thatpartof theworldis fol
lowed,weshallprobablysoonhearofanelab
orateseriesof postagestamps,anarmycon
sistingof tenbrigadiergeneralsand one
drummerboy,andtwoor threepoliticalrev
olutions.
But this newcandidatefor a placeIn the
sisterhoodof nationshastroubleaheadof
her,fortheselfishauthoritiesatBioJaneiro
havedeclaredthatCounanibelongstoBrazil
andwillnotboallowedtosecede.

NOT A "SOFT PLACE."
A railroad presidencyis generallysup
posedto be synonymouswith light duties
anda colossalsalary. Someof ourreaders
maybesurprisedtohearthatthisideaIs a
completemistake.In thesedaysof great
corporationsandkeencompetition,thehead
ofarailroadhasbynomeansabedof roses.
Theresponsibilityandanxietyofhisposition
aretremendous,tosaynothingof theactual
hardlaborit entails.
Therearemanywhobelievethatthelate
WilliamH.Vanderbilt'sdeathwascausedby
thewearandtearof thepresidencyof the
NewYorkCentral,andtheypointto thefact
thathistwopredecessorsin theofficebroke
downfromoverwork.Nearlyeveryother
presidentofagreatrailroad,it is said,shows
tracesof thestrainhecontinuallyhastoun
dergo.
Werecommendthesefactstotheconsidera
tionofanyboywhois lookingoutforaplace
wherehewillhaveeasyworkandhighwages.
Suchpositionsarenotsonumerousassome
peopleimagine.Largesalariesaregenerally
themostthoroughlyearned,andourreaders
had bettermakeup theirmindsto earu
theirs.

ROBERT T. LINCOLN,
AbrahamLincoln'sSon—Late Secretaryof

War.
Like Judge Gresham,of whomwe pub
lishedasketchtwoweeksagoinTheGolden
Argosy,BobertT. Lincolnis frequentlymen
tionedasonewhomhispartymaynextyear
nominateforthepresidency.Hisprominence
isnot solelydueto thefactthathis father
wasperhapsthegreatestmanin American
history. That is indeeda just groundfor
honorandrespect;but hehasgivenample
proofof qualitiesandabilitiesthatwould
havewontheseforhimif hehadnotbeenthe
sonofthemartyredPresident.
AbrahamLincoln-was practicinglaw at
Springfield,Illinois,whenhiseldestsonwas
born,onthe1stofAugust,1843.Thoboywas
namedRobert
Todd,afterhis
mother's fa
ther. His pa
rents at that
time were
boardingat the
Glove Tavern,
butayearlater
they took a
house,which
remainedtheir
hometill they
movedtoWash
ington.
Young Lin
coln was edu
cated first in
the common
schools of
Springfield,and
thenina Luth
eran seminary
which was
calledtheIlli
noisStateUni
versity.In 1859
hewenttoPhil
lips Academy,
at Exeter,New
Hampshire,
and entered
Harvardin the
followingyear. Passingthroughtheregular
collegecourse,hegraduatedin 1864.During
his yearsat school,RobertLincolnhadwit
nessedtheelectionof hisfatherto bePresi
dentof theUnitedStates,andtheoutbreak
andprogressofthecivilwar. Theendofthe
strugglestill seemedto bedistantwhenhe
leftcollege,andit washiswishtoenterthe
Unionarmy.
His fatherdissuadedhim,fearingthepos
siblecomplicationsthatmightensueshould
thePresident'ssonfallintothehandsof the
secessionists.Robertreturnedto Harvard
tostudylaw,butduringthewinterrecesshe
gainedhis father'sconsenttohispurpose,
andwasappointedto GeneralGrant'sstaff,
withacaptain'scommission—this compara
tivelylowrankbeingduetohismodestdesire
nottooutrankanyof hisfellowofficers.
ReachingGrant'sarmywhileit wasbefore
Petersburg.RobertLincolntookpartin the
operationswhichledtothefallofthatcityon
April2,1868.Oneof hisdutieswastoescort
hisfatherfromCity Point,Virginia,to the
seatof hostilities. He waswith Grant at
Appomattox,andthenextdayafterLee's
surrenderhe startedin companywith his
commanderforWashington.The railroads
weredestroyed,thetravelingwasbad,and
theydid not reachthe capitaltill Friday
morning,April14.186S.
Robert-Lincoln hastenedto the White
House,wherehe foundhis fatherat a late
breakfast.ThePresidenthadnotyetreceived
definiteinformationof thesurrenderof the
Confederatearmy,[andfatherandsonhad
muchtotalkover. Theydinedtogetherthat
evening,andforthelasttime—forafewhours
laterRobertLincolnstoodbesidethedying
Presidentin the littlehouseoppositeFord's
Theater.
The murderof his fatherthrewuponhis
shouldersthemanagementofthefamily.He
resignedhis commissionin thearmy,and,
withhiswidowedmother,hurriedtoChicago,
determiningtoenter the legalprofession.
ThroughthefriendlyofficesofJudgeDavid
Davis,hefoundaplacein theofficeofScam-
mon,McCagg,andFuller,a leadingChicago
lawfirm,andherehecontinuedhisstudiestill
hewasadmittedtothebarin1867.
Henowjoinedwitha sonofMr. Scammon
toformthefirmof ScammonandLincoln.
Thisconnectionwasdissolvedatthetimeof
thegreatflro,in 1871,andRobertLincoln
spent somemonthsin Europe,with his

mother.Hereturnedto ChicagoinDecember,1872,andresumedhislawpracticeinpart
nershipwithE.S.Isham.
Mr. Lincolndevotedhimselfdiligentlyto
hisprofession,andratheravoidedthansought
participationin politics. Yet hecouldnot
entirelyabstainfrompublicaffairs.In1876
hewaselectedsupervisorof SouthChicago,
andwasexpresslyintrustedbyhis fellow
citizenswiththetaskof reformingthelocal
administration.In thesameyearhemadeit
shortspeechto a largepoliticalmeetingat
Tippecanoe,Indiana,andafewelsewhere,all
of whichwerewell received.Hewasap
pointedatrusteeof theIllinoisCentralRail
roadbythegovernorof theState.Heserved
asadelegatetotheRepublicannationalcon
ventionof 1876,andasanelectorontheState

ticket of his
party.
When Gar
fieldwaselect
edtothepresi
dency.Mr.Lin
colnneitherex-
pectednorde
sired political
preferment.He
wasatSpring-
field,in theof
ficeofGovernor
Cullomof Illi
nois, whenhe
first obtained
theinformation
that he had
been selected
tofill acabinet
position.Here
ceiveda letter
fromthePresi
dent, which
rend simply
thus: "I pro
pose,ifyoucon
sent,to nomi
nate you for
Secretary of
War."
Mr. Lincoln's
first thought

wastodeclinetheprofferedhonor,with'the
new labors and responsibilitiesit would
bringuponhim. At the sametime,hewas
unwillingtoshrinkfromapublicduty,orto
disarrangethe President's"slate,"which
wouldhaveto beannouncedwithintwoor
threedays.
He tookonenighttoconsiderthepropo
sition,andon thefollowingmorningtele
graphedhisacceptancetoWashington.And
thedutiesof thesecretaryship,whichhere
tainedunderGeneralArthur'spresidency,
werenevermoreefficientlyperformedthan
duringMr. Lincoln'stermof office.While
fewnoteworthyeventsoccurredwithinthat
time,thedepartmentwasmanagedin an
efficientand!businesslikemannerthatwas
satisfactorytothecountry.
Mr.Lincolnis nowagainsteadilyatwork
inChicago.He is anindefatigableworker,
andonewhodoes\quietlyandwellall that
heundertakes.
In person,he showslittleresemblanceto
hisillustriousfather.Hehastheloftyfore
headof AbrahamLincoln,buthis figure
isofmediumheight,broadandcompact.He
has blueeyes,and wearsa heavybrown
beardandmustache.Hereadsmuch,andis
wellinformedonhistoricalandliterarysub
jects. In societyheIspopular,butheIsvery
fondofhomelife. HelivesonMassachusetts
Avenue,Chicago.His wife,whosemaiden
namewasMaryHarlan,isadaughterofEx-
SenatorHarlanof Iowa,andtheyhavethree
children,aboyandtwogirls.

Richard H. TiTHEBiNGTOjf.

ROBERTT. LINCOLN,

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Thetareneveralonethatareaccompaniedwith
noblethoughts.—SirPhilipSidney.
Timeisnevermoremi~.spentthanwhenwede
claimagainstthewantofIt.—Zimmermann.
Thewisemanexpectseverythingfromhimself";
thefoollookstoothers.—JeanPaulRicMer.
Inmattersof consciencefirstthoughtsarebest:
in mattersof prudencelastthoughtsarebeat.—
RobertHalt.
Ahorskisnotknownbyhistrappings,butqnnl-
ities; somenaretobeesteemedforvirtue,not
wealth.—Socrata.
Oreatmenbeginouterpriseebecausetheythink
themgreat,andfools,becausetheythinkthem
easy.—Vauvenargues.
If youliveaccordingtowhatnaturerequires,
youwillneverbepoor: Ifaccordingtothenotions
ofmen,yonwillneverberich.—Seneca.
Reasonrequirescultureto expandit. It re
semblesthetireconcealedin theflint,whichonly
showsitselfwhenstruckwiththesteel.—GerxlU.
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THE ISLAND HOME.
By BROOKSMcCORMICK,

Authorof " Xatwe'*YoungNoblemm,"etc.
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CHAPTEU IV.
ATLOATONTHI ANORTBILI/IWB.
IHE wlmleboatinwhichIncreaseMnm-pletonhailembarkedwithhisnophow
whstotallyunfit fornavigation.Her
skipperknewthecoastverywell,but

Perhapshehadnotsothishearingsafterhew;ikedfromhissleep.Theboathadgonetoo
nearthereef:in fact,shewasoverapartof
it.whenthe heavysealiftedher.andthen
droppedherdownonthesharprocks.
Thecrafthadseverallargestonesforballast,whichwereplacedon thebottom,well
aft Sandyhadgoneforwardwhenhisunelo
tookthehelmfromhim. He hadseenthe
breakerson therocksahead,andhailgivenan^nergetlowarning.The whaleboatwas
snappedin twowhenit strucka sharpridge
oftherock,just asa manbreaksa stickin
halvesoverhisknee.
Theafterpartof theboat,containingtheballast,wenttothebottomInthodeepwater
atthesideof theridge,carryingtheoldman
downwithIt,whiletheforwardpart,inwhich
wereSandyanilthemast,wascarriedbythebigseabeyondtheshoalwater.
This part of thewreckupsetat once,or
wentoversothatthomast,withthesailstillhangingto It, floatedon thewater.It was
liftedhigh in theair.surged,swayed,swept
hitherandthitherbythesavagewaves.Sandy
clungtothemastwithallhismight,although
as»achbillowdashedit ahead,hewasnearly
wrenchedfromhisplace.
To thestormtossedboyonthefoamingbil
lowsthereseemedtobonotaparticleofhope
in the future. Hecouldseethelighthouseon
DoomIsland,twomilesdistant,hutIt wasa
terriblewasteof waters,lashedIntofuryby
tho Increasinggale,whichlaybetweenhint
and theshore.
But Sandyhadbothbrainsandpluck: if ho
hat!onlyftminuteoranhourto live,it was
best to beas comfortableas possible.He
studiodthe positionof the wreckin thewater,andobservedhowit wasaffectedby
thewaves.
It wasa usefulstudytohim.forhewouldcertainlyhaveperishedwithintenminutes
afterthewreckif he hadgivenup forlost.
nn<1donenothingto betterhis condition.
Themastwasa largeandclumsyone.for it
hailbeenmadebyIncreasehimself.Its .iize
addedtoitspowerofflotation.Sandysented
himselfon themast,at thepointwhereitpassedthroughthethwart,so thathis right

armrestedonthegunwaleof Hieupperside
of theboat.
In this positionhe foundhimself,if notcomfortable,atleastinasituationtoholdon
andmakethemostof hisslenderchanceof
life. Themastwasprovidedwithacoupleof
stays,or shrouds,whichpreventedit from
comingout.andaffordedSandyasupportfor
his back. Whenbehadthusdoneall he
couldforhimself,hehad.for thofirsttime,
an opportunityto considerwhathad just
happened.He couldseethewavesbreak
upontheridgeof thereef,wherethewhale
bouthadbeensnappedIn twoin thetwinklingof aneye.
Hehailnotseenhisunclesincetheinstant
theboathadsnappedin twain. In looking
outforhisownsafety,hehadturnedhisgaze
awayfromthesternof the'boat;whenhe
lookedagain,theoldmannndtheotherhalf
of theboathadbeenswallowedupin thean
grywaves.Heshudderedwhenhethought
of hisuneleperishingin aninstant,almost
beforehisveryeyes,whilehewaspowerless
tosavehim.
Hefixedhisgazeuponthespotwheretho
sternof theboathadgonedown,toseeif his
unclewasnotstill strugglingin thefurious
sea. He couldseenothingbut thewater,
lashedintofoam,asit beatuponthetreach
erousrock. Hehaillookedforthelasttime
upononewhohadbeenhistyrantforyears.
Thewindwasnowfromthesoutheast,and
it drovethewreckdirectlytowardsDoomIsland,andclearof themostdangerouspart
of thereef. ForthreehoursSandywasbuf
fetedaboutbythewaves,holdingon sodes
peratelythathishandswerenearlyparalyzed
by theeffort. By this timehewhswithin
halfa mileof thelight. It wasaboutsundown,andhe thoughttheremustbesome
oneinthetower,preparingforthenight.
Hehadaredsilk handkerchiefin thecoat
pocketof hisothersuit,nndhe thoughtitmightpossiblyheseenif hewavedit in the
air. Then,forthefirsttimesincethedisaster,hethoughtof his bundle.It contained
hl9money,forhehadnotdaredtoputit in
thopocketofthesuithewore,asHughmight
misshisstolentreasure,andsearchhim,as
hisunclehaddone.Hehadputthebundle
Intheforesheetsof theboat,forwardof themast,sothatit shouldnotworkaft.Reachingunderhim,he feltaboutin the
waterforthebundle.It waswitha thrillofdelightthathe placedhishanduponit. If
heevergotashore,themoneywouldat least
enablehimto obtainfoodtill hecouldgetwork,andbeableto supporthimself.Even
In thathourof supremeperil,hecouldnot
helpthinkingof themannerinwhichliehad
obtainedthislargesum.Hughhadstolenit fromhisfather,whohad
takenthesameamountfromSandy.Hehad
securedHugh'streasure,andhis unclehad
obtainedwhathehadlost. It lookedtohimjust as thoughtheaccountshadbeenproperlyhalanced.He hadwhatwashis own,
andhisunclehadrecoveredwhathehadlost.

nugh,whohadstolenthemoney,wastheonlyonewhowasoutof a hundredandfiftydollars,andhehadno claimwhatever.It
lookedallrighttoSandyasitwas.thoughhe
wasnota trainedmoralist,anddidnotsee
whereIherewasa screwloosein theargu
ment.
Whenhehadsecuredthebundle,Sandydid
not feellike openingit in suchanunsafe
place,andhewavedhishandkerchiefwith
nilhismight.If thepeopleatthelighthouse
werelookingthatway,theymightseeit.
Hecontinuedthesetacticsforhalfanhour,
andthenheheardafoghorn,whichheInter
pretedasareplytohissignal. Thingsbegan
tolookhopeful,andInafewminutesmorehe
sawa boatrisingnnd fallingon the big
waves."Help! heln!" shoutedSandy,moreto
guidetheapproachingboatthanto convey
the ideathat heneededassistance,forthat
wasknownalready.Herepeatedthocallatintervals,till theboatcamewithinhail of
him. It wasacanoe,pulledbytwomen.
The stoutmenon theboatwererowingagainstwindandtide,andtheirprogress
wasslow. It wasanotherhalfhourbefore
theboatcameupundertholeeof thewreck.
Sandyhadhisbundlein hishand,andwhen
oneof themendrewhimin—forhewastoo
stiff to do muchfor himself—his treasure
wentwithhim.
SandydroppedIntothesternsheetsof theboat,whichwasjumpingonthewaveslikea
fractioushorse,nndlay thereIn thewater,
whichhalffilledthecraft. Butitwasaniron
lifeboat,andwouldhavefloatedif it hadbeen
full.
Tho oarsmenmadehasteto gettheboat
outof thewayof thewreck,andgavenoat
tentionto theirunfortunatepassengertill
thiswasdone.A fewstrokesto windward
carriedit awayfromthedangerof being
stovebytheremnantof thewhaleboat,and
thentheyheadedfortheisland.
Sandyrubbedhishandsandarms,andas
theweatherwaswarm,he soonrestored
themto theirpropercondition.The oarsmen,seeingthathewasexhaustedbyhis
longexposnre,refrainedfromtalkingtohim;nnd,Indeed,theyhadenoughto do to look
outfortheboat.Oneof themwasamanoffifty,andtheotherayoungman.Therescued
sufferersoonrecoveredfromthefatiguesof
theday,andhewasthefirsttospeak.
"It Is roughoffhere,"saidhe.lookingat
thestrokeoarsman,whowastheolderofthe
two."Prettyrough,butnotasbadaswehavesometimes,"repliedthemanaddressed."But
whatwereyoudoingoffthereinanopenboat
Insuchagale1""WeweregoingtoRiverhaven,"answered
Sandy." Thenyouwerealongwayoffyourcourse."Sandyexplainedhowtheyhappenedto be
sixmilestoofartothenorthward.
"You talk as thoughtherewassomeone
withyou,myboy."addedtheolderman.

" I toldyou,I thoughtthereweretwointheboat,CaptainLongburn,"saidtheyounger
man. " I waslookingat theboatwhenshe
wasonthereef,withtheglass.""Whowaswithyou,mylad?" askedCap
tainLongburn.whowasthelightkeeper.
"My unclewaswithme,"repliedBandy;
nndhehadanotherthrill of horroras liethoughtof hislatecompanion.
"Then hemaybe floatingaboutin this
roughseaon somepartof thewreck,"said
thelightkeeper,witha startof apprehension,ashelookedbackattheterriblereef."No,sir."repliedSandy,shakinghisheadmournfully;for howeverhe andhis unele
haddisagreed,hewassadlyimpressedby
hissuddendeathinthatawfulmanner.
"Perhapsheis on theotherhalf of yourboat,"suggestedCaptninLongburn."No,sir,heisnot;theballastwasallinthe
afterpartof thewhaleboat,nndit wentto
thebottomlikeapieceof lead,andmyuncle
wentdownwithit,"Sandyexplained."Whatwasyouruncle'sname?"" IncreaseMumpleton:andhelivedinGlos-
ter."
"Thenhowasabrotherof JasonMumpleton,of Riverhaven.I knowJnsonverywell,
and I havemet Increase,"addedCaptain
Longburn." If Increasewasyouruncle,are
youthesonof CalvinMumpleton,whowent
toValparaiso?"
"Yes. sir; I wasbornin Valparaiso."re
pliedSandy,gladto findhimselfwithone
whoknewthefamily." I knewCalvinverywell; honndI wentto
schooltogether.Tospeakoutloudin meet
ing,Calvinwasthebestonein thefamily,for
hetookafterhismother,andnothis father,
liketherestof them."
With thewindand tideto aid them,tho
rowershadonlyto keeptheboatright,side
up,andshesoonreachedtheisland.

CHAPTERV.
SOMETHINGABOUTTHEMUMPLETONFAMILY.
\5&^/°HATis yourname,mylad?"asked\jrl CaptainLongburn,whentheboat
YV hadbroughtuptothelandingplaceontheleesideoftheisland." AlexanderMumpleton."repliedSandy."That'salongname,andweshallhaveto
callyouAleck,"saidthelightkeeper,witha
smile.
Theownerof thenamedidnotobject,for
hedidnotlikethenameofSandy,whichhad
beengiventohimbyhisUncleIncrease.The
newnamesuitedhimbetter,andhehadonce
madeanefforttohavehimselfcalledbyit.
Thelifeboatwashoisteduptoitsplace,and
thepartywentto thequartersof thelight
housemen. It wasdark,andthelightwas
burningbrightlyintheloftytower.
Threemenlivedontheisland,andtheone
whohadbeenin theboatdiddutyascook.
In halfan hourhehadsupperonthetable,
andAleck,aswemustcallhimhereafter,ate
likeafamishedtiger.
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Hisunclehadgivenhimnothinghuthard,
drybrownbreadforIllsdinner,whileheate
thedoughnutshimself,andhewashungry.
Ashorecalledhisnoondaymealwhileseated
at thewellsuppliedtable,hedid not feel
muchlike goingintomourningfor thede
parted,thoughhe hadbeenshockedat his
uncle'ssuddentakingoff.
Therewasnohomein thefutureforAleck
in Gloster.But his unclehadbeenconvey
ing himtoanewhomewhenhecametohis
end,andit lookodas thoughthehouseof
JasonMumpletonwastheonlyaliiillngplace
leftop"ntonim. Hehadheardallabouthis
UncleJason,whownsaconfirmedmiser,and
evenstarvodhimselfmoreeffectuallythan
Increasehaddone.
Aleckwasnotinclinedtogotosuchahome.
Hewouldnotbewelcoraothere,in thefirst
place,andhewassureto bostarved,in tho
second.Thenandtherehesettledit ontho
spotthathewouldnotlivewithUncleJason.
All thatAleckknewabouthisfatherwas
thathehudlivedin Valparaiso;that*hewns
idsonlychild,andhadbeenbornthere.At
thedeathofhismotherhisfatherhailbrought
him toBiverhaven,theoriginalhomeofall
the family,intendingto remainthere.He
hadstayedafewyears,andhail thoubeen
seizedwiththedesiretomakomoneyfaster,
amihadstartedonhisreturn.
The steamerin whichho took passage
founderedinaterriblestorm,andCalvinhad
perishedin thedisaster.As Jason hadnowife,and"didnotlivelikofolks,"nstheboy's
fatherexpressedit. he look hissonto the
homeof his brotherIncrease.Ho livedhardlymore" likefolks,"thoughhiswifewas
agoodwoman:andtheneighborssaidshe
washurriedinto hergravebythehardlife
sheledin thehouseofherhusband.
Increasehadtnkencareof his nephewin
hisstingywayfor threeyears.But liewent
toseeJason beforehowouldconsenttore-
tainhimafterthedeathof hisfather.Then
his brotherhadtold himthatlieheldsome
moneyin trustforthohoywhenlieshouldbe
of age. But Jason wouldnot tell himhow
muchheheld,thoughhesaidit wasin gold,
nndin theboxinwhichCalvinhadbrought
it fromSouthAmerica.
Increasehadtalkedwith Hughaboutthe
goldof unknownamountthatJasonheldin
trust for theboy. It excitedtheircupidity,
nndtheywantedtoknowmoreaboutit.Hughhadbeentoseohisundoin Biver
havenforthesolopurposeofobtaininginfor
mationin regardtothetreasure.If heob
tainedanyknowledgeof wherothegoldwas
kept,henevertoldhi*fatheranythingabout
it. He wa*twentyyearsold,and ho had
viewsofhisown.
This was tho stateof thingswhen theearthlycareerof Increasewasbroughtto a
closo.
Aleckthoughtit likelythathisfatherhad
leftafewhundreddollarsforhimwithJason;
andthiswasall |iecouldgatherfromwhat
his unclesaidbeforetheyleft home.The
treasurehadbeenaconstantsourceofuneasi
nessto Increase,andhehadreallystarted
withhisnephewforthepurposeofobtaining
furtherinformationin relationtoit. Jf the
boyshoulddie.horeasoned,Jasonwouldlie
abletoputthogoldintohisowncoffers,bet
ter filledalreadythanwereIncreaseMum-
pleton's.
Hisnephewwnsonthowaterin stormnnd
sunshinenearlyeveryday,andwasliableto
belostatanytime. It was,therefore,aseri
ousmatterto him,asoneof hisheirs. He
wasdeterminedtobringthemattertoahead
withhisbrotheronthisvisit,andmakoJason
turn themoneyoverto himas theactual
guardianof theminor.
Aftersupperthewindhowlodmorofiercely
thanbefore,andthemennotondutyin tholighthousesmokedtheirpipesinncozyroom,
Tlieykeptregularwatchesduringthenight,
andhadacomfortabletimeof it in thosum
mer.
"Whatsortof a manis myUncleJason,
CaptainLongburn?"askedAleck,whenhe
sawthatthelightkeenerwasnotengaged.
"He's youruncle,but jf I sayanything
abouthim,I shallhavetospeakthetruthas
I understandIt,"repliedthecaptainwitha
smile."I don'tlike to snyanythingagainstthedead,but I don'tbelievehecanbomuch
worsethan Uncle Increasewas,"addedAleck,bywayofencouragement,forthetruth
waswhathewanted.
"I don'tknowthatheis,buttheysayheis
moreofamiser,andstarveshimselfnearlyto
deathbecauseheis toomeantobuyanything
fittoent,"continuedCaptainLongburn."He
livesallalone,andihit'sIllsowncookingwhen
hehasanytodo. WhenI wasin Biverhaven
last.I sawhim in thestreetwithanieceof
mealin hishandthatlookedasthoughithad
beeneatenonce."Jenks,thecook,laughedheartilyatthisex
pression,andAleckcoulduothelpjoining

lil in." I shouldsnythathewnsratherworsethanIncrease,forhehadanoldwomantocookfor
him.andshekeptherselfoutof thepoor-
houseatadollaraweekbydoing it forhim,"
saidAleck.
"But thereis oneIhingtobesnldof Jason,
whichcan'tbesaidof othermisers:heisns
honestnstheday,or theyear,is long."the
light keeperproceeded." I don'tbelieve
thereis a morehonestmanin thetown,orin
theState,or theUnitedStates,thanJason
Mumpleton."
"That's onegoodthingof him."repliedAleck,whorenllzedthatthis virtuehaila
bearingont hemoneyheldin trustforhiin." If Jasonowedamanacent,hewouldwalk
tenmilesto payIt. That Is theman.nnd
thereis not a stingierono in tho wholecountry."
"Then I don'tthink I shallliketolivowith
him."" Livewithhim!"exclaimedCaptainLong-
burn. "You couldno morelivewith him
thanvoncouldInanestofrattlesnakes!You
wouldstarvetodeathin sixmonthsorless."
"Th»ii I hnvenohomeon thefaceof the
earth."addedAleck,sadly.
"Yon on stayherens longnsyoulike.
Aleck."mldedthecaptain.In tonesfull of

sympathy."Jenkswantstogohometostay
sometime,andperhapsyouwill beableto
takehisplacewhileheisgone."
"Thank you,sir; youareverykind,and
perhaps1 shouldlike theplace:but I want
togotoBiverhavenandseeUncleJason,for

1 havea little businesswithhim,"replied
Aleck."I hopeyoudon'texpecttogetanymoney
outofhim,"saidthelightkeeper,laughing." Hehasmoneythatbelongstome."" Thenhewill give it to you, if it were a

thousanddollars."
"I believehewasto giveit tomewhenI

amofage."" Thenhewon'tgive it toyounow;and it

willbeofnouseforyoutoseehim.""I don'texpecthimtogive it tomenow.
but I wanthim to tellmesomethingabout
thomoney."" Perhapshewillandperhapshewon't,for
hehasawillofhisown: " nndthiswasall the
comfortAleckcouldobtainfromthe light
keener."Walker,myassistant,isgoingover
toItiverhaventomorrow,if it don'tblowtoohard,andyoucangowithhim.Aleck.''" Thankyou.sir; I shallbegladtogo."
Aleckwastiredenoughtosleepthfttnight,
nndhodidsleeptill daylightin themorning,
whenliewascalledbyJenks. Ho wastold
thatCaptainLongburnwishedtoseehim."I amsorryto call you,Alock,for I knowyoumustbo tired,"said the light keoper,
whenhefoundhiminthetower. "There Is

avesselindistressou t horeef;it is toothick
anddarktomakeoutwhatsheis ; but 1 want
youtogoofftoherwithJenks."" I amaliready,captain,"repliedAleck.

CHAPTERVI.
THELUNATICONBOAKDOFTHESTELLA.

fHE
lifeboatin whichAleckMumpleton
nndJenks embarkedwasa heavyaffair, built for theuncertainweather
thatprevailsin tho regionof Doom

Island.
It wastoothickonthesurfaceofthewnter

j fortheskipper,whenhotookhisplaceatthetiller,to seeanythingin thedistance,andhe
wonderedhowthecaptainhadlearnedthat
therewasavesselindistresson t hereef.
Thebouthadacatrig,withnothingbutthe
mainsailto handle,andAlecksoongot thehangof her.
A southeastgaleisof shortduration,and
theonethathudragedthoeveningbeforo
wasbrokenatmidnight.Thowindwasnowsouthwest,witha'moderateseafor thatlo
cality.
"I don'tsoohowCaptainLongburnknows
thatthereisavesselindistressonthereef,"
saidAleck,as he tookthecoursefromthe
compass,for eventhelighthousehad dis
appearedinthemorningmist.
"Thovesselis firingguns,"repliedJenks."WhatsortofgunsV"
"Cannons, 1 suppose,though I haven't
hoardany.""Greatguns!"exclaimedAlock. "Then it

mustboa manofwar, a steamer,or atleast
ayacht.Coastersdon'tcarrycannon."" I don'tknowwhat it is; I canfrydoughnuts,andgetupapotof bakedbeans,but I

don'tknowmuchaboutvesselsand boats,"
addedJenks,laughing.
"If youliveon thatIsland,I shouldthink
youwouldwanttoknowhowtosail a boat,
for sometimeyour lifemightdependuponit," suggestedAleck." I cansteeraboat,but I don'ttakemuch
interestin sailing.''Bang!" A singlereportofa guncame
fromthodirectiontheboatwasheaded.Tho
skipperwaitedinsilencofor another,but it

didnotcome.
"That'snomanof waror steamer."saidAleck,afterhehadwaitedsomeminutes.
"Howdoyouknow?"askedJenks.
"Therewasn'tnoiseenoughfor a heavy
gun,andtoo muchfor a musket,"replied

I Aleck. "I will beta Quarterof apoundof

j saltfishagainsta potof beans it isa yacht,
andnotaverybigoneeither.""I shouldlosethebeans if I tookyouup,
for I don'tknowanythingaboutsuchthings."
addedthecook,wonderingthataboylikethe
youngskippershouldknowsomuchabout
them.
Thebreezewasfresh,andthecatrig made
goodprogressthroughthe water. Aleck
askedhis companionto takothe tiller,ahd
proceededto givehimalessoninsailingthe
boat. In halfiinhourthecraftwasnearthereef,andtheskipperwentforwardto get a

betterviewof thesituation.He hadhardly
reachedthebowbeforeanothorgnucame
overthewater.Fromthesoundhojudgedthat,theboatwasquitenear.Takingafughornhefoundin theboat,he
blew it withallhismight. A momentIntern
replyofthesamekindcameoutofthemist." Portalittle,Jenks!"shoutedAlecktotho
helmsman.
"Port it Is!" repliedthecook,nndtheskip
persawthatheknewmorethanhepretended
aboutsailingaboat.
"I see her! steadyns she is!" called
Aleck.
"Sternly!"respondedJenks.
It wasa schooneryachtaboutfortyfeet
long,andatllrstsightAleckthoughthehad
seenher beforo.Her sailswereall furled,
andherbowwasliftedupasthoughImrfore
footwasrestlngontherocks:butshoseemed
tobeinaneasyposition.Thetidewasrising,andthe yachthadevidentlybeeniu a
worsepositionthanatthepresenttime.
Alecktooktheboathook,andstoodupat |thestemof theboat.Therewasno broken
waternliecdofhim.thoughtheseawasin a
foamneartheyacht. Byacarefulstudy,hegotthepositionof thedangerouslocks,and
thenwenttothehelm.
Ashe passedunderthesternof theyncht,
herendher name."Stella."andhesawhe
hadbeenright In his first suppositionthat
shewastheschoonerhehadpickedupin the
galebelowGloster.
Theyachtappearedtobeon theveryedge
ofthereef,andtherewerenobreakersout
sideof her. Aleckrantheboata shortdis
tancebeyondtheschooner,andthencameabout,bringingup underthesternof the|

Stella,withhissailshaking. Hehndplaced
Jenksat thehalyards,and,leapingforward,
hespranguponthetnflrailoftheyacht,with
thepainterinhishand.
"Hauldownthesail, Jenks!"he shoutedsharplytothecook,
The orderwaspromptlyobeyed,andthe
cat boatfell off to leewardas far as thepainterwouldpermit. Thon, for thefirsttime,Aleckhnda chancetolookabouthim,
andascartaintheconditionof theStella. Itgoeswithoutsayingthat he wasgreatly
astonishedto findhimselfon boardof this
craftagain.
Theyachtseemedto have a mortgageon
nilsortsofmisfortune;andhewonderedthat
.TarvisandMorganhadnotbeenabletokeep
thevesselofftherock,even if theownerwas
tootipsytoattendtothatduty.
Ashe leapedon thesternof theyacht,he
sawthegentlemanhehadmetonboardof
herbefore,comingaft." That,wnshandsomelydone,myboy."said
he.witha faintsmileonhispaleface.
"Goodmorning,sir; I amsorrytoseeyou
introubleagain,"saidAleck,ns thegentle
mansteppeddownintothestandingroom.
"There is nothingbut troublefor mein
thisworld,"repliedthestranger."I goton
therocksabouttwo o'clockthis morning,
whentho tidewnswelldown. Canyoure
mainwithme,youngman? I forgetyour
name."
"My nameis AlexanderMumpleton.nndtheycallmeAleckhere,"repliedhe. "But
whereareJnrvisandMorgan,sir?"
"Xevormindthemnow. Canyouremain
withme?"persistedthetippler.
"lean for awhile."answeredAleck,who
wasgreatlystruckbythestrangemannerof
thegentleman.
"Let that manreturnto the shore,or
whereverhecamefrom,nndyouremainwithme,"continuedtheownerof the yacht."I
willpayyouwell."
"You havepaidmeenoughalready,and I

ammuchobligedto youforthepileof billsyongaveme."addedAleck. "Butwhat is

theconditionoftheschooner,sir?"
"Shedid not.go to piecesns I hopedshewould,"repliedthegentleman,witha heavysigh.
"A3 you hopedshe would!" exclaimed
Aleck.
"Sendthat,manaway,andweshallhave
timeenoughtotalkthen,"saidthestranger,
withoutheedingthesurpriseofhisvisitor.
Aleckhaulediu thelighthousebont,and
askedJenks if hecouldreturnalone.At the
sametimeheexplainedthathe hadmetthe
ownerof theStellabefore,andthat,hewasalone,andwishedhimtoremainwith him.
Thecookrepliedthathecouldgettheboat
backto thelightwithoutany doubt,and
hoistedthemainsail.
As soonns he haddoneso.Aleckcastoff
thopainter,andin a fewminutestheboatdisappearedin thefog."Wearealone,Aleck."s.iidthegentleman,
whohadseatedhimselfin thestandingroom,
anddidnotseemtobeatallcoiieornedabout
thesituationof his beautifulyacht. "My
nameis GeraldBloom,and I amonlythirtyeightyearsold.thoughmyhairandbeardarewhite,likethoseofamanofseventy."
"But don'tyou thinkwehadbetterlook
aftertheschooner,andsee if wecannotget
herofftherocks?"askedAleck,whenhesawthat,theownerwasbeginningto tellhis history.
"Just ns you like. Aleck." repliedMr.Bloom,risingfromhisseat. " I feelnointer
estintheyachtnow. I promisedtodosomethingmorefor youwhen I gavoyouwhatmoneyI did. I shallsoonbedonewith theStella,andthen I shallgivehertoyon."
"Giveher tomel"exclaimedAleck,open
inghiseyeslikeapairofhawseholes." I havenofurtheruseforher,and it isbet
terforyoutohaveher thantoallowherto
breakupontherocks,"answeredthestrange
man."Youmeanttodomeagoodturnnight
beforelast,and I amgratefulto youfor it;
but I amsorryyousavedtheyachtfromthe
reefthatwouldhavecertainlydestroyedher
andme."
Aleckcametotheconclusion,afterhearing
thisspeech,thatMr. Bloomwasa lunatic,sufferingat thatmomentfromgreatdepres
sionofthemind. Withthisviewofthecon
ditionof his companion,hocouldnotcongratulatehimselfon theownershipof the
Stellathen,orinthefuture.
"I shouldliketogoforwardandtakealook
at theconditionof theschooner,sir," saidAleck,thinking it besttochangethesubject
oftheconversation.
"Her forefootisona rook;thotideis rising,and she will soonfloat,"repliedMr.
Bloom." I amgoingintothecabinforafew
minutes,and you can lookat her If you
like."
The gentlemanwentinto thecabin,and
Aleckwalkedforward. Theownerhadcor
rectlydescribedthesituationoftheStella: in
anhouror t woshewouldcomeoff theledge,
andthewindwouldtakeherIntodeepwater.
Thenhewonderedwhathadbecomeof the
twoassistantsof theowner,andit occurred
tohimthat it couldnotbeveryagreeableto
bealoneatseawithr.crazyman.
Mr. Bloomcameoutof thocnbinwitha
counleoflettersin hishandwhichhegave
totheyoungman.Thevwerestamped,ready
tobesenttothepost,office.
The gi'iitleni'inaskedhimtomailthemns
soonashewentnearatown. Helookedverymelancholy,but he wns perfectlysober.
Aleck couldnotevendetect,tho smellof
whiskyabouthim. Still,hemightbosuffer
ingfromtheeffectsofit.
Aftergivinghis instructionsin regardto
theletters,howentinto t hecabinagain.He
didnotappearfornearlyanhour. Thenhebroughttwomoreletter'sondeck,andhand
edthemto Aleck.Oneof themhada stamp
onit,andtheotherhadnot;but Aleckdid
notlookat them,for howaswatchingthe
faceoftheowner.
Suddenly,Mr. Bloompickedup afiftysix
poundweightthatlayonthedeck,andsprang
overtherailintothedeepwater.Theweight
carriedhimdown,midhedisappeared.

( Toliecontinued.)

WORTH TRYINli.
BY1SHAKLJOUDAN.

It inworthtrying,boy*.
Tobopleasantandkilid
Uutuallthatyonmeet.
Hetheycoarseorrennr-d.True,thevoicemaybegruff
Amitheheartstillbegood.
Butthinisn'tenough.
It shouldbeunderstood.
It isworthtrying,boys.
Toluaketheworldfeel
Thatmenmaybebrave.ThoughtheybnwdUlinotsteel;

Forgloryasksnaught.
Ofourweaponsoftight.
Buthowwehavefought
tuthoconflictforright.
It isworthtrying,lioya.
Tokeepthethoughtspure
Andtotreasureniltruth,
Fortruthshallendure.
Thinkthetruth,apeakthetruth,
Livethotruth,andthyheart
Shallne'erseeits.youth
Anditsgladnessdepart.

[TIlitstorywascommencedinXn.2iS.j

ByMATTHEW WHITE, Jr.
Authorof "The Heir toWhitecap.""Frankorof " The Heir toWhitecap,Hay,"" TheKnightsofSteel.''

CHAPTEB XXIII.

et<:

FINDING FBIENDB.
HY,if it isn't thefellowthatcarriedmybag! Whatin thenameornil
thatisextraordinaryAreyoudoing
here? "

ThiswasMr.Manners'sexclamationwhen
hehadflungupthelid of thetrunkandbe-
heldEriccrouchingInside.Strongin theconsciousnessof thepurityo

l

his motives,ourherorosetohisfullheight,
nnd confrontingbis discoverer,lookedstraightinhiseyesaslie replied:" I amherebecauseDoctorHornwnyunlawfullymademea prisonerin thistoon,
and I tookthis methodof makiugmyes
cape."' Buthowonearthdidyouexpecttoescape
bydoublingyourselfupin thattrunk?Woreyou relyingon somebody'scomingalong
to carry it downstairs? But eventhat
isn'tsomysteriousnsthefactthatmyUncle
Paul hasmadeyoua prisoner.Whathareyoudone? Whydidn'the handyouoverto
theAuthorities? Excuseme,butyoumustacknowledgethattheaffairhas a verysus
piciouslook."" I know it has.but I—" beforeEriccould
proceedfurtherMrs. Hornway'svoicen.is
heardinthehall.
"Robert."shewascalling,"whoareyou
talkingto?"
"Comein.AuntPriseilla."repliedMr,Manners,hurryingouttoopenthedoorforher.
Ericfollowedhim.resolvedtoshowthnthe
wasnotafraidof aninvestigation,hutMrs.
Hornwnynosoonercaughtsightofhimthan
sheutteredanearpiercingscream,andwould
havefallentothefloorhadnothernephew
hastenedtoherassistance.
"Why—wherewashe?" shogaspedout.
lookingat Eric asthoughhewnsanogre
withthreeheads."Oh, you meanthis youngman,"snldManners,as heconductedhis aunttothe
sofa." I foundhimInthetrunkinthecloset,
andhewasaboutexplainingto mehowhe
gottherewhenyouenmeIn.
"In thetrunk!"echoedMrs.Hornwny.inn
toneofhorror,appearingforthemomentto
forgether fears. "On topof mysealskin
sacgueandthosewinterdresses!""I assureyou.Mrs.Hornway,"interposedEric, steppingforward," that nothingis

damagedintheleast. I tookoutthesneo,ue
andtwoorthreeofthedresses,andwhsvery
carefulwiththeothers.""Why,youappeartubenilright."exclaimed
thedoctor'swl.'e,after regardinghimat
tentivelyfor a secondor two. Then,turning
tohernephew,sheadded:"I havealwaysthoughtPaulcarriedbishobbiestoofur,una

I thinkhehasdonesonowInthecaseoftins
youngman.Hedoesn'tseemtobeanymore
of a lunaticthan I am."
"A lunatic!" repentedRobertMannersIn

astonishment.
"Yes."saidEric,with a smile,"thatexplainsmybeinglockedup.DoctorHorntroy.
whomI fellinwithbyoceldentnotlongafter

I leftyouthismorning,Mr.Manners—"My lands.Robert,"herebrokeInMrs.Hornway."Haveyoumetthispoor,perse
cutedboybefore?" I have,soyoucanimaginemyninnzement
whenI discoveredhimshutupin thetrunkjustnow,"answeredManners,milling:"But
howcameUnclePaultodoubthissanity/ .
"SimplybecauseI statedniynaiiie.EncDane,thefellowwhowas reportedtaJJ9papersnshavingbeenkilledin thatterrible
accidentontheMid JerseyBondtheother
day. As It

. happens.I escaped,butasnobody
willbelieveit. I sometimesfeelas If—butno.

I won'tsaythat.If I havepatienceI nmsure
tocomoIntomyrightsin theend,"andour
herospokewitha genuineearnestnessthat
carriedconvictionwithit." Youareheir,then,toa lnrgepropertyin
Cediirbrook? " saidyoungManners,interrogatively. .
"Yes.orwhichmycousin.Mr.JohnTilbfrt.hopesto depriveme.andretainit lorItim-

"Oho.sothewindsetsfromthatatwrter,
does it ? " exclaimedtheyoungman. ,

Eriebegantocongratulatehimselfthattie
hadatlastfoundanally,whenDoctorHorn-
way'sstentoriantonescalledupthesWlre:
"Whenareyoutwocomingtosupner'l',
beenwaitingheroforminetenminute?ami
more."
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'Come riifht downwith us,youngnum."
B'liil Mrs. Horuwav.turningto Eric. "My
•if i'IikwRobertisalawyer,youknow,bohe'll
liiiv.<lotsofquestionstoaskyou."
''But yourhuBband?"objectedourUero,Who,hungrythoughlie was,still retained11
win.I.•somedreadof beinglockedupasn
lunatic.
"Oh. I'll makeIt nil rightwithuncle."put
in Manners." If theworstcomestothewont,
1cunfrightenhiml>yrepieseiitingthesenn-
«lnlit wouldcausetohaveIt getabroadthat
lie hadbeentryingto lodgenBiinepersouin
the lunaticasylum."
Mrs. Hornway hurriedon aheadto hnve
nnotlierplacesetat the tableandexplain
matterstothedoctor.
Eric lingeredwithyoungManners,whopro
vided liltuwith themeansof fresheningup
Ills toilet." I thoughttherewnssomethingoddabout
IourwantingtocarrymybagIhismorning,"esaid. " 80yourcousinhascutoffallyour
Bnpnlfcn.hashe?"" No. becauseI've neverhndnnymoneythrough him yet." repliedEric, as they
starteddownstairstogether. "I hadafew
<lollursinmypocketwhenthenccidenthap
pened,andI havesinceearneda fewmore,
but I lostit all thismorning,asI toldyou."
"All?" repeatedthe other. "Then you
are—"
"Without a cent to mvnnme,"finishedEric,astheyenteredthediningroom.
HowUtileilid heimaginethentlioweight
thathalfdozenwordswouldcometohave,or
whatmiserywouldbecausedlilmonaccount
of them!
DoctorHornwnylookedrathersheepishns
lie greetedEric with: "80 youthoughtto
t ■1;lieoldfolks,eh? Well,I supposeIt'sno
morethanI deserveforjumpingatconclu
sionsthewayI do. I wasalways»ofroma
boy,whenI concludedonfirstseeing11watch
that liecauseI couldn'ttell the timebyit
then.I wouldneverbeabletodoso."Everybodylaughedatthis,andsowhatever
of embarrassmenttheremighthavebeenon
theoccasion,wasdissipated.
Ourheroenjoyedthatteamorethanany
meal he hndeatensincethebreakfastwith
the MarchmnusatConeyIsland. Mr.Man
nerscausedhimto relatethewholestoryof
his adventuressincehisarrivalinAmerica,
midfullyagreedwithhimintheopinionthatbringingthat McQulrlfellowIntothepres
enceatMr.Tilbertwouldbethemost,effec
tivemeanshecouldemploytosettlethomat
ter." Butwhatdoyouthinkaboutthatcricket
dip affair?"Eric Inquired." Wheredoyou
HurponeIhatbicyclethiefgotholdof it?''" Vonarequitepositiveitwasyourcap?"
askedMr.Manners." Well,it doesn'tseempossiblethatIhore
can lie anotherlike it in thiscountry."an
sweredEric. " AndI thinkif I couldAndout
wherehegotit I mightbeput011thetrackof
asatchelI lost,forsomeonemusthavecar
riedIt offntthetimeoftheaccident.If I hadthat,or a goodmanyof thearticle*in (', I
thinkI mightbenblotoconvinceMr.Tilbert
thathehu-modeamistake."" I don'tngreewlthyou,"respondedMan
ners. " Asyoudidnothavethenrtieltswith
youin thefirstplace,hecanveryeasilyac
cuseyouof havingsecuredthemfromsoine-Isrslywhopickedthemup thenightof theaccident,asinfactyouwillhavedono.8ee?"
This wasa pointof viewthat it hadnot
occurredtoErictotake,butheacknowledged
theworthof it atonce.
"Then youdo notthinkmycousinreally
believestneto bean Impostor,"headded." I havesomelimesImaginedthatperhaps
hewasreallypersuadedin idsownmindthat
thetrueEricDanewaskilled."" I haveno doubtIn the matter. Your
cousin—if youwill excusemysayingso—Is
arascal,andI wouldlikenothingbetterthan
helpingyoutoexposehisperlldy.I amoff
onabriefvacation,andif youlikeI willde
votethenextdayorsotomakingnneffortto
Andthatchapwhosatnextyouinthecar,
nmlwhosetestimony,unlesshehas been
bribedto perjurehimself,which I thinkscarcelylikely,will liewortheverythingto
you. Whatdo yousay.UnclePaul? Will
yougivens houseroomfora nightortwo.
till wesetthisyoungmillionaireestablished
In his rights? Hemayboamagnateoneof
thesedays,and youwill lie gladto reflect
thatheis underobligationstoyou."
"Don'tbesomercenary,Robert,"returned
theoldgentleman."I'm sooftentesiyandhastythatTmonlytoogladtoatonewhenan
opportunityoffers.I toldEricthisafternoon
thatI wantedhimto makeusa little visit,
andI nowrepenttheinvitationinadifferent
spirit."
Eric thankedthemfromhishenrt.andit
wasarrangedthatlieandMr.Miinnemshould
startfor Cedarbrookthe flrst thingin tli«morning.Theplanofoperationswastalked
ove.-duringtheevening,andat.teno'clock
Ericplaceilhisheaduponhispillow,feeling
almostascontentedasthoughliehadalready
lieenrecognizedasthemasteroftheestateat
t'edarbrook.
Andtherewasnoforeshadowingoftheevil
thatwastobefallonthemorrow.

CHAPTElt XXIV.
ATKRRIBLIACCt'SATION.

WHEN
Ericnwokethenextmorning,he
foundthat his roommate,young1Manners,had alreadygonedown-1
stairs." I wonderwhattimeIt Is,"hesaidtohim-self,hurriedlybeginningtodress."Afterall j

thesepeoplearedoingfor me,I hopeI am
notgoingtobolateforbreakfast."
He noticedthatMr. Manners'scoatwas
stretchedoverthechairwherelie hadhung
itthenightbefore." I supposehe'sInhistennisrig."reflectedEric,andtenminuteslatermadehisappear
anceIn thedining room,expectingtoAnd
himthere.
ButonlyMrs.Hornwnywnstheretoreceive
him.
"Ohno.youarenot late."shesaid,aftera
pleasantmorninggreeting." Thedoctorhas1

notcomedownyet.amiRoberthastakena
walktothestationto IImlout abouttrains.
Butbreakfastwillberightin,soyoumayas
wellsitdown."
Asshespoke.Mis.Hornwnytookherplace
atthefootofthetableandrangtheboll for
theservant.
LaterEricremnrkedthatthisbellwasrung
twoor threetimesbeforeitwasanswered,
andthatMrs. Hornwnyfinallyexclaimed:" WherecanFrancesbe?"However,inthecourseofafewminutesthe
latterenteredatonedoorandthedoctorap
pearedattheother.
"Bob will be herein n minute,"hesaid." I sawhimcomingdowntheroadnta great
nace.Hetoldmelastnightthathealways
likedtotakeagoodwalkbeforebreakfast.
"Goodmorning.Eric,"saidtheyoungman,
ashe tooka sentnt thetable. 'I thought
youneededtherest,so I didn'twakenyou
whenI gotup. Let mesee,we'vegotthree
quartersof anhourbeforeour trainstarts,
anilthatremindsmeI mustseeif I havensufficiencyof ' filthylucre'withmetocarry
usthrough."
Sosaying,Mr. Mannersput his handInto
theinsidepocketof his coat,whichlie hndgoneupstairsto puton beforecominginto
Iliediningroom."Why,what'sthis?"heexclaimedthenext
Instant."Not a dollar,andI ampositiveI
hadat leastfive,if notmorel It is verystrange!"
"Did youhaveyourpocketbookwithyou
thismorning'/"nskudthedoctor." Youmay
havedroppeditwhenyouwereclimbingsome
ofthefencesyoumetincuttingucrosslots.""No,"wasthereply. "It washerein tho
pocketofmycoat,whichI lefthangingover
achairbackinmyroom."
AshospokeyoungManners'seyesrestedon
Eric."I havebeenrobbed."theotherwenton,incold,steadytones."Canyouthrowanylight
on themystery,Dnne?"
Likesomeonerudelynrousedfrompleas
antdreamstofacedeadlyperil,Eric realized
ina flashall thatthequestionImplied.He
hadbeenintheroomwiththecoatafterthe
owner'sdeparture;theyhadonlyhis own
wordastohis respectabilityandtrustworthiness,so*,inonesense,it seemedonlynatural
thatsuspicionshouldfastenonhim.
Ontheotherhand,however,ithe/mdstolen
the money,it would seemodd tint*,he
shouldremainin the housewhenhehad
hadeveryopportunityof gettingaway.
"I sawyourcoathangingoverthechair
back."horeplied,inavoicewhichbetriedto
keepsteady."That isall I knowaboutit."" Butnotall thaticecareto know,"burst
forthDoctorHornwny,risingfromhissent,
nudspeakingwithevengreatervehemence
thanhohaddisplayedwhenErichadflrstmet
him. "Hereis a guestofminelosesevery
centthathasbeenleftinhiscoatpocketin a
roomsharedwitha stranger,of whomwe
knownbsolutelynothing,exceptthatmoney
is whathewants."
"Oh,Paul.Paul,"faintlypleadedhiswife."Perhaps "
"Thereis noperhapsnboutit. PrisciHn,"sharplyretortedtheoldman. "Eitherthisfellow,whocallshimselfEric Dano,didor
did not tnkethe money,whichcanonly
beprovedby a strictexamination.Robert,yonsearchhim,orI shall.''
YoungMannershadgrownpale,buthisHps
werecompressed,ashesignodtoEric toac-companyhimintothefrontroom.
"I wouldratherhavelost fortytimesthe
amountthroughmyowncarelessnessthan
thatthisshouldhappen,"hesaid,ashoclosed
thedooronthem.
"I understandandthankyou,"repliedEric,hoarsely."I am perfectlywilling to bosearched,andrepentnowwhatI toldyoulast
night,that1havenotasinglecentinmypos
session."
"HeavenknowsI want to believeyou,
Dane."returnedtheother,ashebegantho
taskthatwassorepugnant-tohim."Butyou
1mustsee for yourselfhowmuchcircum-'stancesnreagainstyou.andwhenUnclePaul
I is arousednothingwill satisfyhimbutun-
1doubtedproofof innocence."
Pocketafterpocketwasexploredin coat,
vestandtrousers,butjust asMannerswas
abouttoannouncethatnewassatlslled.Doc
torHornwnymadehisappearanceintheroom.
"Be thoroughnow,Robert,"hecommand
ed. " Haveyouexaminedthepistolpocket
yet?"" Xo hohasn't,"brokeout Eric, impuls
ively,throwingoffhiscoatin orderto show
Ids fearlessnessin thematterof investiga
tion. "Pleasedon'toverlookanything.I de
clarethatI knownomoreorwhathasbe
comeofMr.Manners'smoneythanthedead."
"There la nothinghere,sir," said the
nephew,withdrawinghis handfromthehip
pocketwithahalfsighofrelief.
"Andyouhavelookedeverywhereelse?"
persistedthedoctor." Everywhera."" ButI seethathisvestisbuttonedtightly,"
wontontheuncle." Haveyouforgottenthat
It contains,or oughtto contain,nu inside
pocketontheright hnndside? I knowit is
veryseldomused,butI rememberoncefind
ingin it thenamenudaddresBofa manwho
hadfallenin a fit In thestreet,andwhomI
wascalledtoattend."
Whatwnsit thatcausedEric'shearttogive
awildleapin hisbreastat thesewords,the
colorto rush intohis faceandthenassuddenlyrecede,leavinghimpnleassnowand
withatremorrunningthroughhisbodythat
Mannerscouldnot fall to noticeashepro
ceededtoactonthedoctor'ssuggestion?Resistingwithdifficultytheimpulsetoclap
hisownhandsto thepocket,Ericwailedfor
whathefearedwastheInevitable.A secondmore,andthosefearswereall tookeenlyj-,.1Jj ',,1j" By George,therei.i moneyhere,"ex
claimedManners,addingInvoluntarily:"And
onlylastnightlietoldmehehadnotacent
tohisname!"
Ashespoke,hedrewoutaflatrollofbills!
"The rascallyscoundrel!"exclaimedthedoctor,strikingout intothenir right and
left with hisarms,andthenbringingtheni

backwithresoundingthudsagainsthisown
chest."80wehavebeencherishingaviper
inourmidstI"
"But areyousurethoseare thebillsyou
lost.Robert?"hereinterposedMrs.Horn-way,whohadfollowedherhusbandintothe
room." I cannotrememberjust,whatI had."replied'Manners. "But I knowtherewere
threeorfoursmallbills,andthosearewhatI
havefound."" Theyaremine,though,"beganEric,strugglingtoemergefromthedazeofhorrorinto
whichhehadbeenthrownbythodiscovery." I canexplain "
"But youhnveonlyjustexplainedthatyou
wereabsolutelypenniless."interruptedMr.Manners,whosemannertowardourherohad
nowpassedfromcompassionatedoubtto
contemptuousconviction," I thoughtI wns,"wentonEric," till Doc
torHornwnyspokeofthatInsidevestpocket,
I musthaveputmymoneytherebymistake
formyinsidecoatpocketyesterdaymorning
and "
"A likelystoryindeed,"burstforththeirate
doctor. Then, turningto his nephew,he
added:" Robert,doyouwishtoprosecute?""No,I havemymoneyback,andI honethis
dismalfailurewill belessonenoughfor thepoorfellow,whom1 pitywith nil myheart.
Lethltngo."
"Umph," gruntedthedoctor. "Perhnps
we'retooeasyonhim,hutit doesseemapity
lo havesuchn likely lookingyoungman
housedwithjailbirdswherehe'dbeaptto
learnevenworsetricksthantryingtopass
himselfoffforadeadman."
Eric tried to speak,but his throatwas
parchedandhis tonguerefusedto render
service.He hearda sobin thecorner,nndglancingoversawMrs.Hornwnywith her
faceburiedinherhandkerchief.
Quicklycrossingtheroom,ourheropassed
closeto her,nnd by a greateffortsum
monedvoiceenoughtowhisper:"I amin
nocent."Then,takinghishatfromthostand
in the hall, he wentout intothedazzling
sunshinewithoutanothorword.

CHAPTER XXV.
ATCEDAREKOOKAGAIN.

SEricturnedto closothogatehesaw
thedoctorstandingIn thedoorwaylookingafterhim."TomakesureI don'tcarryanything

fromtheplacewithme,"horeflectedbitterly.
Hewasfairlystunnedbsthislastturnhis
wheeloffortunohadgiven.Hehadnoplans,
nnd.for themoment,nohopes.Ho walked
on mechanically,not knowingwhitherho
wasgoing,norcaring.
"Oh,whatanidiotI havebeen,"hemut
tered." HereI'vebeengoingaboutfornday
ortwowith overlivedollarsin mypocket,
nudthinkingthatI hadn'tapenny."
At firsthehadbeenquitemystifiedregard
ingthemannerinwhichthemoneyhesup
posedhehadlostcametobediscoveredinapocketwhichhewasconfidenthehndnever
used.But littlebylittleit all becameclear
tohim.
"I wasin myshirt sleeves,"he remem
bered,"whenI gotthatnoteofMr.Banner's
at theMedfords',and I sat downstraight
awayto countmymoney.ThenwhenBolt-boyspoketomefromthebedsosuddenly,I
caughtitnilupandstuffeditoutofsightinto
aninsidepocket,thinkingI hadmycoaton.
Andthereithasbeeneversince,whileI have
carriedbagstoearnferrymoney,andall the
restof it. ButnowI reallyampenniless.I
wonderif I couldn'thavethatMannersfel
lowarrestedforstealing!Forit'smymoney
he'sgot.andnothis."
PoorEric! Hehadbeensofullofhopobut
abriefwhilebeforethatthesuddendashing
awayof thecupfromhis lips hadlefthim
almostdespairing.
But graduallyhis betternatureasserted
itself.
Thewhistleofa locomotivenowsounding
aheadof himremindedhimof theplanhe
hadformedwhilelockedup in theroomat
theHornways'." I amfree,too:thatisanotherthingI have
to begratefulfor," he told himself,as hequickenedhissteps.
Thenextmomenthehadhaltedsuddenly,
andwastearingopenhisvest. " Thefifteen
cents!"heexclaimed."I knowI hadthat
muchin silverat theMedfords'.andI don't
rememberseeingit in Manners'shandwhen
hetookthebillsout. It mustbeat thebot
tomof thatpocketyet."
Anditwns. AdimenndanickelweresnuggleddownIntoacorner,andwhenEric drew
themouthe felt forthemomentpositively
rich.
"Thatoughttotake1110fromheretoCedar-
brookonthetrain."hereflected.
Thenhehesitated.Shouldhespendit for
thatwhichhecouldattainbyothermeans,
thatis,bywalking,orsaveit forfood?
"But I willhavetospendit formydinner,anyway,if I goafoot,"liereflected."Whereas
thetrainwill takemetoCedarbrookin less
thanhalfnnhour,leavingmenil therestof
themorningtoworkonmycase.Andwho
knowsbutthatbeforeI'mveryhungryngain
I won'thavefoundthatMcQuirlfellow,andprovedtoJohn Tilbert'ssatisfaction,orperhapsdisgust,thatI amwhatI claimtobo?"
Buoyodti|ibythishope,Ericquickenedidsstepsand presentlyreachedthe railroad
track.
It wasthenaslmplemattertokeeptheline
insighttill it broughthimtonstation.
Hereachedthe latterfiveminutesbefore
thetimeatwhichthetrainheandMr.Man
nerswereto havetakenwnsdue. Andtho
faretoCedarbrookwasonlytencents,sohe
wouldstill havemoneyin hispocketwhen
hegotthere.
Fifteenminuteslaterhewaswalkingupthe
wellrememberedavenueleadingbytheDaneproperty.During thebriefjourneyhehadmappedoutinhismindaplnnofaction.
He wouldskirttheTilbertgroundstill he
cameinalinewiththestables,thenapproach
thelatterbythereardriveway,whichhehad
noticedonhis formervisit,nndfallintocon
versationwiththecoachman.

HedislikedintenselytheIdeaof havingto
dodgea possiblemeetingwith thefamilyin
this way,but underthe circumstancesit
seemedthewisestcoursetopursue.
Therewerebut fewpeoplenstir,villages
oftheCedarbrookstampbeingusuallyvery
quietduringtheforenoon.Indeed.Eric saw
nooneoneithersideof thestreet,hencethe
footstepsofsomeonewalkingratherrapidly
behindhimwereheardwithunusualdistinct
ness.
Thusit cameto passthatEric couldnotverywellavoidpayingparticularattentiontothem,nndas heturneddownthesidestreet
thatskirtedtheedgeof theDaneproperty,
henaturallylookedbacktoseewhoitwas.
Whatwashisastonishmenttodiscoverthat
thesolitarypedestrianwasDoctorHornwny!" Hemustnavecomeup on thetrainwithmo,"hereflected,"withoutmyknowingit."
Thiswasquitepossible,ns Eric hndbeen
theflrstto boardthecars,nndalsotheflrst
toleavethem.
"Butwhatcanhe bedoingup here?"he
askedhimself.
Thenextinstantthequestionwaspartly
answeredbythe factthattheoldgentleman
turnedinnl thedrivenndwnlkeduptoMr.
Tilhert'sfrontdoor." I amnfrnidthatmeanstroubleforme,"
mutteredEric, comingto a standstill, ' I
shouldn'twondera bit if he'd taken this
littletripon thesuddenImpulsethatitwns
hisdutyto tell John Tilbertwhatheknew
aboutme."
Whatwastobedone?Hiscousinwouldbe
onlytoowillingtobelievesucha taleasDoc
torHornwaywouldhavetotellnndInalllike
lihoodtakeactivemeasuresto preventEric
fromevergainingaccesstothegrounds." If I canonlyBeethecoachmanbefore
DoctorHornwayhasachancetogethisinter
view!"
Thusreflecting,Ericwalkedrapidlyon,and
In twominutesreachedthestables.They
werevery handsomeones, requiringthe
servicesof two or threemen,besidesthecoachman,totakecareofthemandthehalf
dozenhorsestheyhoused.
"Whichof youis theeoachmnn?"beganEric,addressinghimselftongroupof three,
oneofwhomwascleaningchainsbyrattling
themtothetuneofsleigh"hellsinabag,while
theothertwowerespongingthewheelsofa
ponycartthathadjustcomeIn.
"Noneof us,"laughedhewiththechains.Then, raisinghis voice,he called:"Jim,
hero'sayounggintlemluwouldliketospnke
widyou.
At this summons,a smoothshaven,good
lookingyoungIrishmanenmeforward,to
whomEric hurriedlyputthequestion:"Do
yourememberdrivinghomea youngfellow
whowasherelastTuesdaynight?""Faith,sureI do,"wastheresponse." But
you'renotgoin'tobetellln'methatthatsame
isyersilf.Hewashalfaheadshorternoryou
be.I'dsweartoin acourto'justice.""Oh, no. I'm not theone,"repliedEric."ButI wanttoseehim,andif youcouldtell
me wherehe lives I'd be everso muchobliged.""Well,it'saboutsevenmilefromhere—"" Seizethatfellow!"
It wasMr. Tilbert'svoice,andMr.Tilberthimself,withabrowasloweringasathunder
cloud,stoodin thedoorway.

(Tobecontinued.)

THESALAltYOFCLOWNS.
In thedaysof theoldtimecircus,of which
thejokesandanticsof theclownswereso
prominenta feature,manyaboyin theau
diencemadeuphismindthatwhenhegrew
up hewouldbea clown.Forthebenefitof
anyreaderwhomaybetemptedtoformthe
sameresolution,wj quotesomeremarksre
centlymadebythengentof a leadingcircus
toareporteroftheLouiscilleCourierJournal.
"The dayof theclownsis nearlyover.Formerlytheywerehalf theshow,butnow
theyattractbut little attention.The en
largementof thoshowsis thechiefcause.
Thebigshowsnowhavetwoor threerings,
nndthecircleof seatsis sofaroffthatthe
peoplecannothearthejokesoftheclowns.
In theolddaysanaverageclownreceived
fromoneto twohundreddollarsa week.
DanRice,whowasconsideredthegrentestof
themall.wnspaidathousanddollarsaweek,
whichwnsthehighestsalaryaclowneverre
ceived.He wasa bright,ambitiousyoungfellow,possessedofmuchoriginality,nndhe
readiedthetopnotchofhisprofession.
Oncean educntedyoungEnglishman,agraduateofOxfordUniversity,whopossessed
excellentcomictalents,wasbroughtoverto
this country,andhewaspaidfivehundred
dollarsaweek.Atthepresentdaythepayof
theclownsrangesfromtwentytofiftydollars
uweek.

NOTHINGCANSTOPTHEM.
To illustratethedifficultyof discouraging
a tramp.TheDetroitFreePressindulgesin
thefollowingamusingextravaganza:
AMichiganfarmer,whohadalittletimeto
spnreduringthedrought,wenttoworkand
createdsevenartificialmoundsto resemble
gravesinafieldclosetotheroad.Signbonrds
wereput up andlabeled:"Tramp No.1,"" TrampNo.2,"andsoonthrough,andwhen
theworkwasfinishedthegrangerwentup
tothehousewithagriuonhisfaceandsaid
tohiswife:" That'eredodgewill beatall thelawsin
Michigantokeeptrampsnway."
Breakfastwasnotyetovernextmorning
whentherewasaknockat thekitchendoor,
andthe farmeropenedit to findfivegaunt
trampsstandingina halfcircle." Youhere!" heyelledassoonashecould
credithis senses. "Didn't you see thosegravesdownbytheroad?""Wedid.sir. answeredtheoldesttrampfor
nil. " That'sjustwhywestopped.Wewanted
toknowif theycometotheirdeathbyover
eating."
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HOW BOBBY SAVED THE YACHT.
BTFRANKH. CONVERSE.

TTJ OBBY BKIXTON, whohad lived the
k|S fifteenyearsof his short life oni^J MonheganIsland, twentymilesoff
the coastof Maine,wantedto followa
differentcallingfromthatwhichhis father
hadpursued—thatof a fisherman.
Thatis aperfectlyhouorablecalling,bat
Bobbyhad set his mind on becominga
lawyer; not on Monhegan,either. Had
not his chumand schoolfellow,Charley
Aldrich,gonetoBostonandfonudachance
with oneof thebestdoctorsin the city?
WhatwaspossibleforCharleywaspossi
bleforBobby.
And the formor, understandinghis
friend'sfeelings,sooninterestedgoodDr.
Andrew,whohimselfmentionedBobby's
nmbitionstohisbrother,awealthylawyer.
Finallythelatteragreedto takeBobbyon
trial;whichfactwasdulycom
municatedto the delighted
youthby letter.
Mrs. Brixton, a widow in
indifferentcircumstances,was
sadandglad. Sadtopartwith
her only boy—gladthathis
prospectwas so good. And
as thoughBobby'sluck was
in the ascendaut,the steam
yachtFrigateBird,.onitsway
fromBar Harborto Boston,
touchedat Monheganfor a
sparehand.
Shewasin chargeof a tem
porarysailingmaster,an en
gineer,a fireman,and two
men,shippedatMountDesert
in placeof theoriginalship's
company,who had beenen
ticed away by an offer of
higherwages.The owner,a
wealthy Bostonian, having
been summoned suddenly
home,hadgoneby rail, leav
ingtheyachttofollow.
Fivedollarswasofferedthe
sparehand"by therun,"and
passagepaidbacktoPortland.
BobbyBrixton,seeingan op
portunityto kill two birds
with onestone,and getpay
for thebirds beside—if Imay
soexpressit—offeredhimself
at once. Like most boys
rearedon the seaboard,he
was sturdyand self reliant
abovehis years. He could
steera goodtrick, and that
wasthemainthingrequired.
So CaptainPatrick, the sail
ing master,paid him in ad
vance. Bobby turned the
moneyover to his mother,
kissedher goodby, andhalf
an hour later was steaming
awayfromthe" sengirt isle
withhopefulanticipationsfor
his future.
In point of fact his duties
onboardthesteamyachtcon
sistedalmostentirelyin steer
ing. He speedilydiscovered
thatsailingmaster,crew,en
gineer,and firemanwereall
leaguedtogethertodoaslittle
as possible,andhaveagoodtimeintothe
bargain. Moreover,all hadbeentogether
beforein anEnglishyacht,fromwhichthey
hadbocusummarilydischargedat Mount
Desert.
Ned Doane,a bright,activeboya year
olderthanBobby,wastheonlyoneof the
originalyacht'scompany.Hehadbeenin
the FrigateBird sinceshewas launched,
officiatingas cabinboy,steward,or cook,
as occasionmightcall for. But hehada
loveforandsomeknowledgeofmechanics,
and the formerengineerhad givenhim
considerableinstructionin workingtheen
gine,oftenallowingNed to relievehima
coupleof hoursata timein theshorttrips
fromporttoportalongthecoast.
All thisNedexplained,havingverysoon
madeBobby'sacquaintance.
" They'rea shabbylot,andI don'tlike
thelookof 'em,"he explained,with refer
enceto the sailingmasterand the rest;
"but me"(Ned alwaysidentifiedhimself
with his employer,the yacht'sowner)
" couldn'tdoanybetter."
"Theydon'tneedmeanymorethanthey
dothefifthwheelof a coach,"saidBobby
bluntly,ashemadegreathavocamongthe
pottedham,sardines,andotherdelicacies,
which to his unaccustomedpalatewere
luxuriesfit for akinglytable.
" Cap'nPatonlyhiredyousotheothers
couldlazearoundall theywantedto,"was
Ned'sshrewdreply.
CaptainPatrick laid out thecoursefor

Bobby,and then, leavingthe miniature
bridge,loungedaboutthedeck,smoking
andyarningwithhiscrew. Nedwassum
monedfromhispantryto run theengine,
whileCasey,theengineer,withtheothers,
tookdinner.
AndnotcontentwiththespreadNedhad
leftout,thewinelockerwasinvaded,and
whenCaptainPatrickagainappearedin the
littlewheelhouse,hisspeechwasthick,his
eyedull, andhehimselfin astateof high
goodnature.
" It's blowin'upfromthewest'ard,"said
CaptainPatrick,witha hazyglanceat the
dull murk of cloudwhichhad longsince
obscuredthesun. " I shouldn'twonderif
theequinoctialwasbrewin'. I thinkwe'll
putintoPortsmouthtonight."
Bobbysecretlythoughtthatit wouldbe
theverywisestthing thatCaptainPatrick
coulddo, but of coursehe saidnothing.

" We'regoin'up to townto theater—be
back long to'ardsmidnight,"brieflyan
nouncedCaptainPat. Hadheor theengi
neer beenin their sobersenses,neither
would haveleft the yacht, eventhough
safelymooredin the harbor,with every
prospectof agalecomingon.
Ned ventureda protest,but was"shut
up" withunpleasantpromptness.
"I'm runnin' this craft,"saidCaptain
Pat,gettinginto theboatwith moreawk
wardnessthandignity;"and I ain't Iakin'
anyordersfromcabinboys." Withwhich
remarkthepartypulledoff,leavingBobby,
Ned, and the fireman,who had goneto
sleepimmediatelyaftersupper,in charge
of a twentythousanddollarsteamyacht.
Nowtheportanchorhadnot evenbeen
nnlashedfromits stanchion,muchlessput
on thebow,in readinessfor lettinggoin
caseof emergency,whilethe chainitself

The sailingmasterwasnot so intoxicated' wasnotevenhauledupout of the locker.

BOBBYBRIXTONWATCHEDTHERI8INOWINDANDTHEHARBORWHICHTHEYACHTWASENTERING.

butthathe knewhis dutyin amechanical
sort of way,andas nightbeganto draw
nearthe yachtwasheadedin towardthe
Isleof Shoals.
CaptainPat took the wheel,andBob,
gladof the relief,scrambleddownto the
deck,where,standingundertheleeof the
house,withhishandsplungeddeepin his
pockets,hestoodwatchingtheentranceto
theharbortill summonedforwardto help
overhaula rougeof chain.
Theyachtdidnotmakeaharboranytoo
soon. It wasblowinghalf a galeby the
timetheanchorwasdown,andthethunder
of thesurfagainsttheoutlyingislandswas
growinglouderandlouder.
"I'd haveanchoredhalf a mile further
up,"saidBobbyemphatically,asNedcame
ondeckwhileall handswereatsupper.
For Bobby,like mostMonheganIsland
boys,hadmadecoastingtrips in thelittle
sailingpackettoBostonandPortland,and
twicethevesselhadputintoPortsmouth—
onceto avoidthefog,andoncein aheavy
blow. He rememberedcertainthingsthe
skipperhadsaidaboutanchoringin what
is calledthelowerharbor,wherethehold
ing groundis not nearlyas good,to say
nothingof thegreaterexposurein westerly
gales.
But therewasno help for it. The fires
werebanked,andaftersupperCaptainPat,
withCaseytheengineer,andthetwomen,
all wearingtheir"goashore" clothes,came
ondeck.

Unaided,BobbyandNedof coursecould
not remedythis,and so in anythingbuta
comfortableframeofmind,thetwoawaited
thereturnof theship'scompany.
Hourafterhourpassed,andthegalecon
tinuallyincreased,graduallyveeringto the
north andwest. The yachtpitchedand
rolled,tuggingathergalvanizedironchain
withincreasingviolence.
" If sheshouldtaketo dragging,it'sall
upwiththeyacht,"bawledNedin Bobby's
ear,withasignificantgesturein thedirec
tionof thelight astern. For thegalewas
blowingdirectlyon theledgyshoreof the
highpointonwhichthelighthousestands,
andno humanpowerwouldavailtohave
savedthevesselor crewin the darkness
andstormif oncethevstruck.
Thespeechrousedhis companionfrom
areveriein whichhisMonheganhomeand
hismotherboretheprincipalpart.
Bobbymadehiswayforward,wherethe
sharpbowedyachtwaspitchinghernose
underateveryviolentplunge. Placinghis
handonthetaughtenedchaincablebetween
thewindlassandhawsepipe,he stoodmo
tionless.
A tremulousjarringtremorof thechain,
whichoncefelt is neverforgotten,toldthe
story—theanchorwasdragging.
Nowit goeswithoutsayingthatBobby
knewlittleornothingaboutsteamyachts.
But likemostbrightseaboardboys,hehad
heardandrememberednnmberlessstories
of similaremergenciestoldbytheseafarers

amongwhomhis life had been passed.
Moreover,it wasnotsoninchthe qnestion
of savingtheyachtasBavingthe lives on
boardher,andhisownin particular.
"Bousethefiremanupquick, Ned !" he
sangout,as he rushedback to his com
panion;"get the fire unbanked,or what
everyou call it ; we mustdo something
quick,for theyachtis dragging!"
Nedwastolerablycool.
"I canstarttheengineslow,aud kindof
holdherup to the anchor,"he suggested.
But in thepitchydarkness,with the shore
notaquarterof amileahead,this wasnot
safe. Theyknewnothingof the channel;
the yachtwassteadilydrifting nearer the
rocks,andif theanchordidnottakegronnd
in tenminutes—
The firemanwasawakenedand hurried
tohispost. BobbylearnedfromNed where
the toolchestwaskept,andfrom it hegot
ahammerandcoldchisel.

Therewasbutone thing to
do. Standingbytheshackleon
thewindlass,Bobby watched
the beamof light from the
greatredeyeof thelighthouse
growmoreandmore lnrid as
it glaredon deck,while little
white flecks astern showed
throughthe pitchy darkness
wherethe boomingbreakers
werewaitingtheirprey.
"No use!" yelled Bobby,
nowwroughtto the highest
pitch of excitement. "Into
the engine room, Ned, and
startaheadslow!"
Neddisappeared,andin an
othermomentthethrobof the
propellertold that he was at
his station. Then Bobbycut
thepinoftheshackleboltwith
thechisel,andwith one blow
backedoutthepin itself." Ping!" flewthe Bevered
anchor chain through the
hawsepipe,andwithabound
Bobbywasin thewheelhouse.
To getthe yachtfurtherup
theharbor,outof theforceof
the gale,was,of course,the
first thing that suggestedit
self. Yet withouta working
anchor,and with the other
practicallyuseless,how was
hetotieup? Thenheremem
beredthat the tide wasrun
ning out,-and oppositethe
navyyardwas a mud shoal
knownas the"clam ridges."
If hecouldruntheyachtinto
this she would cometo no
harm.
All this flashed through
Bobby'smind as he grasped
the wheel and headedthe
FrigateBird awayfrom the
dangerouslocality. He was
not a momenttoo soon, for
shewaswithinfortyfeetof a
sunkenledgenearthe shore.
Had she struck, this story
wouldhavehada tragicend
ing.
But Bobby'spurposeswere
frustratedin an unexpected
manner. The fireswerelow,

andno*soonerhadtheyachtfairlyheaded
up theharborthanthegalestruckwithre
newedfury.
Unable to stemthe fierceblasts, the
FrigateBird begandriftingastern. And
nowbutonecoursewasopen.
Pushingoverthe wheel,Bobbyswung
thebowsfor theopensea.
Well, by the time the fires werewell
underway,andthepropellerwasdashing:
andthrobbingastern,theFrigateBird was
wellto leewardof theIsleof Shoals,while
thewind,haulingalmostdue north,was
blowingahurricane.
Onlythatshewasbuiltasstrongasiron
couldmakeher,theFrigateBird hadnever
livedthroughthenight. But liveshedid,
andpilot boatNo. 3 boardedher on the
followingmorning.
The thenequinoctialblewitselfout,and
the pilot,who had heardtheirstorywith
amazementtoo deepfor words,peremp
torily decidedthat the yacht should be
takentoBoston—notbacktoPortsmouth.
AndwhenI tellyou that on herarrival
in Bostonthat afternoon,BobbyBrixton
foundthattheownerof theyachthe had
beeninstrumentalin savingwasJabezAn
drew,hisfutureemployer,hisownamaze
menthardlyequaledthat of thewealthy
lawyerhimself,to saynothingof that of
CharleyAldrich.
Thathappenednearlysixyearsago,and
nowBobbyBrixton bidsfair tobeapart
nerwithMr. Andrewoneday.
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PEACE AT EVEN TIDE.

O.wiut eyesI fromwhichthetears
Fellmanyatimelikethunderrain—O,wear;heartI thatthroughtheyears
Beatwithsuchbitter,restlesspain.
Tonightforgetthestormyatrife.
Andknowwhatheavenshallheediebest,Laydownthetangledweboflife;
lis timeforrest—'tistimeforrest1

[railHorycommencedinNo.252.]

OB,
I N SEARCH OF AN UNKNOWN RACE.

BY FRANKH.CONVERSE,
Authorof" In Southern8ea$."" 7hatTreas-" A Vot/agetotheOoldVoatt."etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XL
THBLASTSTAGEOFTHEJ0UBNEY.
'EKE MartinandTom amongthem?
This, the uppermostthoughtin
Van'smind, was intensifiedwith

every strokeof the paddlewhichsent his
little canoeswiftly onwardtoward the
island shores.
He sawthatthe watchershad suddenly
disappearedfrom the walls of thr rum,
and werehurryingdownthehill. At the
water's edge,to Thisgreat astonishment,
Van now discerneda massivestonepier,
which, thoughevidentlyof greatantiquity,
seemed,exceptingfor a fewbrokenfrac
turesacrossits face,tobein perfectpns.i
vation.
But he had no time for
closerexamination.Surely
-—yea it was,Martin's tail
form followedbythe negro
Tom. pressingona little in
advance of a dozenmen,
who were walkingrapidly
toward a broad flight of
stonestepsat one side of
thepier.
Springingfromthecanoe.
Van silentlygraspedin turn
Martin'smuscularhandand
thebig blackpawof thene
gro, whosemonthwasex
pandedinto awidegrin of
delight.
"Thought you was
drownded for sure, Mist'
Briscoe,"heexclaimedglee
fully ; "bnt demyerepus-
sons"—indicatingthegroup
who had halteda littlein
therear,"saysnosecht'ing
- bntyouwasbonn'tocome,
anyhow."
"Bnt in the nameof all
that'swonderful,Mr. Bris
coe,tell uswhereyoudisap
peared so suddenly,and
Low," said Bob Martin
eagerly. Van explainedin
afewbriefwords,interrupt
ed now and thenbyanas
tonishedexclamationfrom
hishearers.
Their ownBtorywassoon
told. As Van had conject
ured,they abandonedthe
boatat thebeginningof the
rapids,and madetheirway
alongthe easternbank of
theriver,meetingwithbard-
shipsandprivationssimilar
tothoseencounteredbyVan,
besides—as Tom expressed
it—being scaredout of a
year'sgrowthbythe shock
oftheearthquake.
A rnnnerfromItambezbadmetthemon
theirarrivalon thelakeshorea coupleof
daysbefore. Hehadbroughtamessageto
the lake dwellers,who weresubjectsof
Itambezi,thoughaninferiorraceof people.
In effectthis messagewasthatthewise
menof thecityhadannouncedthe coming
of strangers—threein number—whosear
rival atCanumaLakewas tobe watched
for,after which they wereto beguided
safelyto thecity.
" I knew,"saidBobMartinwithasimple
earnestnesscontrastingstronglywithVan's
half increduloussmile," thatif thewise
menhad said thnt threestrangerswere
coming,thenyou,Mr.Briscoe,mustbeall
safe,and would put in an appearance
sooneror later. I tell yonit took a big
weightfrommymind."
While they had beentalking,the lake
dwellers,whowerenot unlike theMnm-
nru Indians in feature,thoughof much
lighterhue, hadbroughta largeraftto ihe
stonesteps,wheretheystoodrespectfully
waitinginstructions.
Theywerestolid,uninterestinglooking

men,wearingonlyshortbreechesof linen
or tow reachingto the knee,withoutany
coveringfor theupperpartof the person.
Tattooedon thebroadchestof eachwas
thefamiliardevicebooftenreferredto.
Verydifferentin looksanddresswasthe
Itambezrunner, even thoughhe byno
meansrepresentedthehighertypesof his
people. He had regularandexpressive
features,tannedby contactwith sun and
wind. His hair, unlike that of thelake
dwellers,or Pescados,as theyarecalled,
wascut shorttoawellshapedhead,while
bis dressconsistedof a light sleeveless
tunic,andsandalsofdressedhide,in addi
tion to the short trousersworn by the
others.
8o attired—
as Martin told
Van—the run
ner, who acted
as a courierto
convey import
antmessages

brushandvinesbymeansof aheavyknife
likeanelongatedcleaver.
The remainder,whowerearmedwith
bowsandarrows,actedbothasescortand
burden bearers—provisionsfor a three
days'journeybeingtaken.
Ascendinga vast extentof tableland,
wherefew treesweregrowing,they took
theirwaydue south,followingthecourse
of the river,whichflowedbelowin adeep
hollowbetweenthefoothills.
Long grass,cactusand tangledlianas
impededMieway,andwithouttheknivesit
wouldhavebeenanimpossibilitytohave
proceeded.Butsowonderfullygrandwas
thesceneryof themountains,whosebase

VAN'SJOURNEYTHROUGHTHEGREATMOUNTAINSTHATSURROUNDITAMBEZ.

fromonepart of theprovinceto another,
couldcover from fortyto fifty miles be
tweensunandsun.
Martin addressedthe latterin hisown
language,and he in turn gavesomecom
mandto the Pescados.The entireparty
then embarkedon the raft, whichwas
riggedwith mastand sail, and an hour
laterweresafelydepositedat theopposite
end of the lake,near themonthof the
Canumariver,whichflowedinto itfromthe
canyonof theCordilleras.
Herewasavillageof neatlybuiltwooden
dwellings,raisedsomesixto tenfeetabove
thesurfaceof thelakeoncedarpilings.
Every househad its canoeor raftfast
enedbeneathit, whileaplatformthatcould
be removedat pleasureconnectedone
dwellingwith another,andall with the
shore.
At thelargestof thehousesthethreesat
downto an appetizingmealof fried fish
from thelake. ThenbegantheInstpart
of thejourneyto Itaiubez.
Four of thePescadoswentahead,clear
ing the way throughthe mattednnder-

theywereslowlynearing,thattheseminor
discomfortsweredisregarded.
Abovethemajesticpeaksone rosepre
eminent. Andunlikeits fellowsthe snow
strewnsummitwasblackenedandstreaked
in greatareas,while minglingwith the
cloudsabout the truncatedconewas a
murky threadof smoke,which, like the
guideestablishedfor theIsraelites,wasa
pillarof cloudbyday,anda pillar of fire
bynight.
For this was the volcanicpeakcalled
Escomada—"the coneof flame"—whose
internnlfireshadbeenforcenturiessmoul
deringin theheartof themonutain.
But for the past yearslight eruptions
had takenplace; and the blackeningof
thesnow,whichVanhadnoticed,waspro
ducedbytheintenseheat,thoughno lava
hadoverflowedthecrater.
Howthisseeminglyimpassablebarrierof
mountainwastobesurmounted,Vancould
notconceive,norwasMartinanywiserthan
himself. HisownpreviousentryintoItam
bezhadbeenunderverydifferentcircum
stances.

It will be rememberedthatMr. Richard
Briscoeandhimselfweretheonlysurviv
orsof theshipwreckon thecoastof Peru.
Makingtheirwayinlandtowardthenearest
pointof civilization,theyhadbeentaken
prisonersbyawanderingandbloodthirsty
tribe of Indians, who, having destined
themfor slaves,carriedtheminto thein
terior,beyondthePeruvianboundaries.
Fortunately,theywererescuedbysome
friendlynativesbelongingwithintheprov
inceof Itambezi,and.by themconducted
through an apparentlyinsurmountable
mountainpass,amongthesouthernranges
of theCordilleras,to thecityitself.
Butonthenorthernboundarytherewas

nosignof breakorpassex
ceptingthe terriblecanyon,
throughwhichtheCanuma,
dividing the city, madeits
exit,and thenceflowedbe
tweenthetablelandsto the
Canumalake. The canyon
itself was,of conrse,impas
sable. How—
Thesilverytinkleof abell
interruptedVan's conject
uresonthisparticularpoint,
as, on the morningof the
third dayafterleavingthe
lake, Quipo, the runner,
commandeda haltonagen
tle slopeleadingupwardto
thebaseof themightyrange
whosesidesshowednosign
of humanpresence.
Round a projectingspur
cameatrainof smallyellow
ish brownanimals,sugges
tive of the westernburro,
or diminutivedonkey,yet
not in theleastresembling
them.
That theywerePeiuvian
llamas,Van knewfrom the
pictureshe hadseenof the
gentlebeasts. With soft
beseechingeyesand timid
action,the drove-ten in
number —followed their
leader,who worethe bell,
whileapretty,darkskinned
girl walkedbyits side.

CHAPTER XII.
OVEBTHECORDILLERAS.
T thesightof thethree
Europeans, with
Quipoand the atten

dant Pescados, the girl
wavedherhandanduttered
a low whistle. The well
trainedanimalscameto a
suddenstop.
" Everything has been
looked out for, you see,"
remarkedMartinquietly,as

theremainingprovisionsweretransferred
topacksaddleswornbypartof thellamas.
Then the Pescadossilentlymadetheir
peculiargestureof adieu,and filed away
in thedirectionfromwhichtheyhadcome.
A fewwordswereexchangedbetween
Quipoandthegirl leaderof thellamas,who
signedtothestrangers,whomsheregarded
with considerablecuriosity,to mountthe
threelargestof the docileanimals. She
herselfwalkedon ahead,accompaniedby
Quipoandfollowedbythelenderandthe
remainingllamasin singlefile.
It wasallsostrangeandunrealthatnone
of the trio seemeddisposedfor conversa
tion, Martinwas the mostcomposedof
thewholeparty—the negroTom themost,
dazedandastounded.
Vandidnotsufferhis ownsensationsof
surpriseandbewildermentto cometothe
surface,andgraduallythegrandeurof the
wonderfulmountainsceneryswallowedup
all otheremotions.
At first amerefootpathcutthroughthe
thickunderbrushwhichcoveredthe lower
slopes,woundin a zigzagdirectionupthe
cliffs.As thesidesprewsteeper,theascent
becamemoreand moredifficult. Yet the
llamastoiledpatientlyon- thepeculiarcon
structionof their clawlikehoof enabling
themtokeepafootholdwherenothingelse
but a chamoisor mountaingoatcould
makeprogress.
As thesun disappearedbehindthelofty
range,sendingan indescribablegloryof
goldandcrimsonflashingamongthesnowy
peaks,theairgrewvisiblycolder.
But this, too, had beenprovidedfor.
Fromthebackofoneof thepackOLimalsa
heavybundlewasunstrappedandopened.
Long warmcloakswovenfrom the soft
woolof thevicuna,or Peruviangoat,were
produced,andquicklydonnedbytheentire
party._
Andsoonandupward,whenlo,agapor
rift in themountainsiderevealeditselfto
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decidedsensationofreliefwhenthellamas'
feetstruckthesolidrockontheopposite
side.
Thenthewayledthroughavasttunnel
cutthroughthegranitesideof themoun
tain,andlightedat intervalsbyapertures
overhead.
Andallatonce,as the littleparty,half
blindedbythesuddenglareof sunlight,
emergedagainintotheopenday,Quipoand
thegirlguidewitha simultaneousgesture
commandedapause.
Turningtheirfacestowardthesun,they
reverentlybowedtheirheads,whilefrom
thelips of eachescapedthesingleword
“Ilambez"

CHAPTERXIII.
IN THESTREETSOFITAMBEZ.

T isnomatterofwonderthatVanBriscoe

} sat
speechlessandmotionless,as his
eyesresteduponthewonderfulscene
beforethem:
“Therecanbenothingelselikeit onthe
faceof theglobe,”iswrittenin his notebook,underthebriefrecordof his first
sensationsonlookingdownuponItambez.
Andfromwhathehastoldmewithhisown
lips,I thinktheexpressionis not over
drawn.
I havesaidthattheprovinceofItambezi
iscompletelysurroundedbyamightyring
of mountainranges,annongand above
whichtowersthevolcanicpeakof Es
comada.
At thebaseof thelatter,Vansawfarbe
neath,in theimmensebowlshapedvalley
cladinperpetualgreen,amightycitywalled
inlikethoseofancientdays—acitywhose
roofsandtowersglistenedlikeburnished
silverin thesun'srays.
Behindit themountainsidesrosein
terracedslopes.Theartificialgardenen
closuresthusformed'mountedhigherand
higher,narrowingin proportion,almostto
the line of separationbetweenthe last
scantygrowthofvegetationandtheheight
ofperpetualsnow. -
A thinfaintlywaveringcurlofpaleblue
smokerosefromthevolcaniccone,half
hiddenin the driftingcloudvaporswith
whichthesmokewasblended.
Asfaras theeyecouldreach,thesame
wonderfulpanoramaof terracedhill and
mountainsides,transformingthe bleak
rockyslopesintofertilefieldsandgardens,
mettheirgaze.Ahugefortresscommanded
theentranceto thedefile,andbelowthem
wastheCanuma,flowingdownfromthe
southernhill sidesthroughthecity,and
acrossthevalley,till it disappearedin the
canyonontheoppositeside.
“Nebberseenotin likedat—nebber!”
emphaticallyexclaimedTom,breakingthe
silence. With outstretchedfinger the
negropointedto thewonderfulscene,and
Martinassentedwitha shortnod. Still
Wanhadneitherwordsor signsbywhich
toexpresshisownenthusiasm.
ButQuipowasgrowingimpatient,andagainthe little cavalcadewassetinmo
tion. Theroadnowwounddirectlydown
wardtowardthecity,throughthehumbler
dwellingsandfarmsof thesuburbanresi
dents.
Martin,who hadlaid asidehis usual
taciturnity,pointedoutthevariousobjects
of interestas theypassedalong. He
showedWanhowin thewideandextensive
terracefarmsnearerthebaseoftheunoun
tainswerecultivatedonlythecropswhich
flourishbest in a tropicaltemperature.
Higherup werethe cerealsandhardier
fruitsor flowers;thusascendingin nar
rowinggradestothecolderheights,where
onlytheveryhardiestcouldgrow.
He calledWan'sattentionto thevast
stonegranariesandwarehousescontaining
themanufacturedproductsof thecountry;
thegreatmint,filledtooverflowingwith
gold bricksand blocksfrom themines
withina1." shotofthecity; andheexplainedthatsilveritselfwasnot regarded
as a circulatingmedium,but wasused
chieflyasarethebasermetalswithus.
And sothetravelerspassed,witha suc
cessivecontinuationof novelsightsand
sounds,alongthroughtheoutlyingsuburbs
—thecynosureof curiouseyes—tillthe
": gateswerereached. -
ismountingin obediencetoasignfrom
Quipo,thegirl,witha gracefulobeisance,
turnedaway.Shewasfollowedbythedo
cilebeastsofburden,whileVan,instructed
byQuipo,Martinactingasinterpreter,pre
sentedtheletterwhichservedasa pass
portto one of thehalfdozentall, sol
dierlylookingguardswhostoodbeforethe
greatarchway.Abovethegatethe royal
insigniaweredeeplycutin thekeystone.
Recognizingtheimprintof theseal,thesoldier,whowasdressedin a sleeveless
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H
E

WEATHERW&theastonishedeyes o
f

thethreenewcomers,
throughwhichextendeda militaryroad
thatwas a perfectmarvel o

f engineering.
Windingirregularlyupward,it hadbeen
builtacrossgreatravinesonsolidbridges

o
f

stonemasonrythathadbeenstanding
forunnumberedcenturies—werestanding
whenPizarroledhis littlehandfulofad
venturersthroughthewonderfulcountry
hehaddiscovered.
Here, a

n

ascenthadbeencut through
solidledges.There,theroadclung, so to

speak, to theface o
f
a precipice.Andall

theway it wasconstrictedfromgranite
blocksandslabsheld togetherby and
coveredwith a sort o

f pitchyasphaltwhich
hadhardenedintotheconsistencyo

f
the

stoneitself.
Atintervalsoftenandfifteenmilessmall
houses o

f

entertainmentwereplaced,a
t

one

o
f

whichthepartystoppedforthenight.
Therewasnothingout o

f

theordinary in

itssurroundings,unlessI exceptthenatural
boilingspringswhichhadhollowedout
forthemselvescircularchasmsin therocks
behindthelittleinn. Overthese a rude
househadbeenbuilt,andherethethree
adventurersenjoyeda muchneededand
refreshingboth.

A
t

therespectfulrequest o
f Quipo,their

ragged,travelstainedclothingwasleftout
sidethebathhouse.And when it was
time to dress,anagreeablesurpriseawaited
them.
Theirragshaddisappeared,and in their
placeweresuits o

f clean,coollinen. If

notstylish in cut,thegarmentswereem
inentlysuited to thewarmertemperature
whichtheyweretold to expecton the
morrow, a

s

theroadgraduallyslopeddown
totheirfinaldestination.
Therewasnoparticularmysteryabout
thematter,but simply a

n

illustration o
f

Mr.RichardBriscoe'sforethought.Both
himselfandMartinhadbeenpermittedto

retaintheirEuropeanstyle o
f dress,which

in effectdidnotdiffer so verymuchfrom
thatworn in Itambez.Similarclothing
hadbeenpreparedforhisnephewandthe
twoothers,eachdifferingslightly in quality,
that intendedfor Van beingby far thefinest,and forwarded to themountain
houseby a runnerfromthecity.

A small,silentman,who in dressand
appearanceresembledone o

f

thebetter
classMexicans,officiated a

s
a barber.

Thoughhis “ kit," carried in a leather
bagattachedto his sash,was o

f

themost
primitivekind, h

e

made a verycreditablejob o
f
it
.

He neverspokethroughoutthe entire#' of hair cuttingandshaving.hisseemedquiteremarkable,untilMartin
explainedthatby a

n

edict o
f

theprovince

o
f

Itambezonlydeafmuteswereallowed to

practicethetonsorialalt.

It waswith a strangemixture o
f

sensa
tionsthaton thefollowingmorningWan
againtookuphisjourney.
Eventhewonderfulbeauty o

f

thesun
rise,floodingthemountainpeakswithin
tensecolorings,failed to drawhisattention
exceptingforthepassingmoment.
Hewasnearinga citythedescriptiono

f

whichreadlike a fairytale. A citybuilt
morethan a thousandyearsbeforeby a

eopleacquaintedwithmanyarts,andbut
ittleremovedfrom a moreadvancedcivili
zation,whosehistorywaslost to theirde
scendants.

A citywherefor successiveagespower
ful Incashadruledandhumansacrifices

b
y

thousandsbeenoffered in thetemples.
And so on,throughsuccessivegenerations

o
f increasingknowledge,till thedescend

ants o
f

this mysteriousrace—ifhalfwhat
Martintoldhimwastrue—werea people
whostoodon a levelwithEuropeancivili
zation in manythings,andfaraboveit in

some. -

Martinhimselfbetrayeda certaindegree

o
f

excitementquiteunlikehisusualcom
posure,though it wasmixedwithsome
verypronouncedindications o

f joy a
t

once
morereturning to the city o

f

hischoice.
AndthenegroTom,whoseformerfamiliar
ity toward- his two whitecomradeshad
givenplace to a sort o

f respectfulrecog
nition o

f

theirsuperiorclaims,rodesilently
onwardbytheside o

f Quipotherunner, in

a state o
f

amazedbewildermenta
t every

thinghesaw.
Across a terriblechasma thousandfeet
deepwas a fraillookingsuspensionbridge,
whoseswayingcables o

f

twistedmagwey
fibersweremadefast to immensestone
buttressesoneitherside o

f

theabyss.
Rails o

f

thesamematerialextendeden
tirelyacross,whiletheflooring,if I may

so term it
,

was o
f plankhewnbyhand.

Longguyswereattachedto eitherside,yet
thestructureswungandswayed a
s

the
cavalcadepassedover it
,

andVanfelt a

longcoppertippedlance,pressedtheletter

to his forehead.Thenhereturnedit to

Vanwitheveryvisiblemark o
f respect,and

theguardsweremotionedback.
In a maze o

f

bewilderedastonishment
andexcitement,Vanpassedthroughthe
greatstonearch,followedby histwocom
panions,and in anothermomentthethree
werestanding in thewell pavedstreet o

f

one o
f

theoldestcities in theworld!

Yetafterall therewaslittle o
f

themar
velousabout it

.

A sluggishtide o
f

hu
manity in it

s

variousphasesebbedthrough
thebyno meanscrowdedthoroughfares,
notdifferingparticularly a

s
to typesfrom

thoseonemightmeet in someoldSpanishcity.
£ie dressandlanguageweredifferent
fromthosemet with by the traveler

in foreigncountries. Yet the former
seemedpeculiarlyadapted to the tropical
but not overpoweringheat,while in the
latterWan'seardetectedverymanySpanish
soundingwords,which h

e easilyinter
preted,havingtakenup Spanish in his
schoolshipstudies.
Thepeople a

s
a wholeshoweda marked

resemblancein manyrespectso
f

formand
feature to thehighesttype o

f

theFrench o
r

Spanishcreole, a
s

met a
t

the presentday

in parts o
f

Louisiana.

If Wanhadcherishedanyvagueexpect
ationsthattheappearanceo

f

thetravelers
mightcreateanythinglike a sensation,h

e

wasdoomed to disappointment.Curious
glanceswere o

f

coursecast in theirdirec
tion,as,guidedbyMartin,thetrio slowly
madetheirwaytowardthegreatcentral
square o

f

thecity. Tom'sblackfaceand
hugeformseemedto attracttheprincipal
share o

f

notice. But, a
s

Wansoondis
covered,thepeople o

f Itambez,seemal
mostentirelydevoid o

f curiosity o
r in

quisitiveness.
From time to timeMartinexchanged
quietgreetingswithoneandanother,yet

a
s

far a
s anyshow o
f

effusivenesswascon
cenned,he mighthavebeenabsentfrom
Itambezfor a dayinstead o

f years.
The dress o

f

all classes, so far a
s

Van
couldsee,was a sort o

f
semiEuropean

garb,onlydiffering in quality.
Shirtsandtrousers,with a sort o

f

tunic
or blouse o

f

whiteor creamcoloredlinen,

o
r
a thinperfectlywaterproofcloth,woven

fromgoats'hair,wastheprevailingattire.

A hat,wovenfromsomepeculiarspecies o
f

rushes,andsandals, o
r
a sort o
f

lowshoe,
made o

f

softdressedleather,completedthe
easyandgracefulcostume.
But it mustbe rememberedthat the
province o

f

Itambezi is betweenthe fifth
andsixthparallels o

f

southernlatitude.
Thetemperatureo

f

thecityproperseldom
roseabove90° o

r

fell below80°theyear
round. Yettherewasenoughhumidity in

theair to producewarmdrenchingdews a
t

night,renderingunnecessarytheprolonged
rainyseasonmet in theregionsuponthe
equator.Occasionalbriefshowersswept
downfrom the mountainsduringthree
months o
f

theyear,butfortherest it might

b
e

saidthat it was a countrybathed in per
petualsunshine.
The women,both youngandmiddle
aged,(forWansawnopersons o

f

eithersex
whomight b

e

calledold)werewithoutex
ception strikingly beautiful. A white
waistandrathershortskirt of thesame
material,with a shoe o

f

soft untanned
leather,wasthequiteuniversalgarb. The
headwasuncovered,savefor its glossy
coils o

f

abundanthair,while a fewwore a

sort o
f

scarf o
f

crimsonsilkthrownlightly
overtheirshapelyshoulders.
But therewasno chanceforfurtherob
servationof themannersandcustomsof
thisinterestingpeople.Thetravelershad
reachedthegreatsquare,borderedon its
foursidesbymassivestonebuildingstwo
andthreestorieshigh,which, a

s

Martin
explained,weresetapartfortheuse o

f

the
city. Therewas a councilchamber,an
othercorrespondingin certainrespectsto

a house o
f parliament,anotherfor astro

logicalpursuits,andstillanotherknown a
s

theTemple.
“And now,Mr. Briscoe,”saidMartin,
suddenly,“pull yourselftogether—forif

myeyesdon'tdeceiveme,Mr. Richard
Briscoehimself is coming to meetyou.”

(Tobecontinued.)---------
VERYTRUE.

much* *

“Oido,Sor.”

you'dgetalongbetter " -
"Faith,sor:Oi’dstairuv to death,sor.”

*

tunic o
f quiltedcotton,andarmedwith a

l"PATRICK,doyouknowthatyoutalk too chickenheartedyougohome,

"Well, if you'dmake it anunvaryingrule

to keepyourmouthshut,don'tyouthink gotyourkite.Now: w
l

BYR. E. JOHNSTON. -
HEN Iwas a boy,welived in a smtownship...two.hundredmiles o

r
so

west o
f

NewYork. Yet, in spite o
f

thedifficultyo
f

communicationwith
theworld,thepeople o

f

TalbarMount—that
wasthename o

f

theplace-wereb
y
n
o

means

a sleepyset...
. There,was a vastamounto
f

vigorouspublicspiritamongthem.Every.y seemedto feelthattherewasa future
beforethemandtheirtownship,andthey
werepreparedto use it to thebestadvan.tage.
£w. if therewas,onething o

f

whichourpeoplewereproud, it wasour splendidchurch;and, if there,wasoneaccomplish
ment o

f

whichJack,Hintonwasconceited,it

washisskill in climbing.,Perhapsyouwould
like to knowwhatonehas to dowiththeother; if so,you£ listen.Thechurchwasreally in oureyesa noblebuilding. It stoodon it knoll a littleback
fromthecenterstreet.Behind,and o

n

eitherflank,thedark,richverdnreo
f
a copseo
f

pinesformeda '' backgroundforthegracefulpile o
f white,Stonesurmountedb
y

its darkredtiling.Thespirewasthepride

o
f

thecountryside;therewasnone so lofty

o
r
so wellproportionedin thedistrict,Yon

couldsee it tenmilesoff.But what is thegood o
f
a spirewithouta

weathercock?.Ofcourseoarshadone,a veryfineoldbirdwithhiswings'' Spreadtocatchthefaintestbreathof wind,andthe
whole o

f

hisbodyaglow a
s
if thefirstgoldenray o
f

therisingsunhaddecidedto remain
£nently locatedin thatconspicuouspoSition.
Onewinterthesnowfellheavily,andnever
thawedforsixweeksbeyonditsusualtime;
andthere,all thewhile,was1hatsplendidspirecoveredwithitsbeautifulshroudlikea

reatpillar o
f Truth,pureandsparkling.eanwhiletheweathercockpointedeverto

theparts o
f

thenorth,andmenbeganto

thinkthats'": hadgoneelsewhereforthatyear. But a
t length,it, came;thesnowthawed,theiciclesmelted,thebasementso
f

thehouseswereflooded a
s usual,andnaturecompletedherspringcleaning.Yetthatweathercockpointedstill to theland o
f

eter
nalsnows.
Theministersaid it wasfrozen,andthefirst,southerlygalewouldbringtheold
rooster to hissenses;buthewaswrong.
That birdheldon to his tryingpositionthroughseveralgales,alwaysgazingtowards
thenorth,as if hethoughtthatthesunwould
onedayriseoutthereandhemustbecareful
notto missthesight.Springripenedintosummer,and a
t

lastthesuspicion,darklywhisperedaround'' by a few,wascon# beyonddispute-theweathercockhad8tue
Nowwhatwas to bedone?Graveconfer
enceswereheld,a publicmeetingwassummoned,presidedoverbytheminister,to de
batethequestion.Severalveryfineorations
weredelivered,and a

t

lastthehallrangwithjoyfulshoutswhenoldGeneralSchotde
claredhis convictionthattheonlyway tobringthatrebelliousbird to a senseo

f

hisdutywastoshoothim.
Ten o

f

thebestmarksmenwereselected,
andthewholepopulationturnedout to seeit

done.Notone o
f

themcouldhit,andthe
multitudewasgoinghomein despair,whenitstrangeraskedleave to try. Try! b

y
a
ll

means,”saidtheminister,andeverymanheldhisbreathtowatch. -

Just a momenth
e

tookaim,thenthebright
flame.flashed!.Hit! Yes,hit indeed;but
what is this?.Theweathercockstillpointsto

thenorth,onlythecrest o
f

hiscombis gone,
shorncleanoff

It was o
f

nouse to wastegoodpowderanyfurther,andafter a fewminuteso
f

animatedexpressiono
f wonderment,webeganto dis

merse.I wastrudgingalong,draggingmy' sisterbythehand,andthinkingchiefly
o
f supper,whenJackHintoncameby.Some

howJacklookedmorethoughtfulthanusual,andwalkedalongwithoutsayinga wordfornearlyfiveminutes.
“What'supwithyou,Jack?” I asked.“Oh,nothing.I wasonlythinkingo

! that
weathercock,”answeredJack: . but,I say:Joe,doyouwantto comeand f

ly thatkiteo
f yourswithmetomorrowmorning?

f # ''',£ like to bringa newballofstring,”I replied.*'''g'' in the fieldbefore,thechurch,nineo'clocksharp,I’ll bringtwine,
saidJack,andheturnedonhisheel. dI hadanaffectionforthatkite of mine,al

.

flatteredmyselfthat I couldmakeit fl
y

betterthananyotherboy in thevillage,b
e
:

sideswhich it wasthebiggestkite it outparts,and I made it all myself. I wasverycareful to overhaulit thoroughlybeforeI went to bed,and to improvethe ": 'exactlytheproperweightandlength, £yet,when a
t

last I laidthebigkitecafe'il#downonthefloor o
f

ourbestparlor,I 'thoughthowimportanta partthatfee :£ '' '', and#" was to playthetragedyO e morrow.£ wasthatJackHintonhad£a schemeo
f

themostdaringand£character,andwhenImethimnext*'' ot£onlyWitha fineballOl 8 *

###''£ thepresenceofwhichcompletelypuzzle -
“What's# # : I asked,pickingup *SinalloileanWitha longnose. -£##" why, to oil theweathercock:it’sstuck.”
#''We' '''' areyouoingtodo it oucan'tget, -go!#: Mason,”saidjack.”I'mgoing.'do- eat, if you'ret. If youlike to helpine,you e

t

andI'llget
someoneelse.” *“Well,whatdo'W' # to do?I'mnotgoingupthatsteeple,anyhow, *-£ askedyou,£tsu -

is to sendthatkiteup so that£failsacrossthearm o
f

theiron£ at,belowtheweathercock.If youcan
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lltherestwillbeaseasyaswhistling.Cand 2”'i ofcourseI can,althoughI reckonbodyelsecould.”And in a fewminutes' twinewasmadefast,andthegrandold
#. b'an tofloatupwards.Thebreezewasonlyjuststro's enough,andtherewasaoddealofdifficultyin hitchingthestring# thearmof thecross,but onceover,£ oldkitegaveagreatlunge,and59get
£into aneddyof air current'n thelee£f thespire,she£ down,Witha£n,leavingthestringcaughtupon thearmSS. - *"'. Jack shouted.“Nowwe'lldo

it
! You,Joe,runandpullthattwinegentlylownwherethekitelies.

£uliedsteadilyandtenderly,fearfullestits' slip off thesmall projectionon'h', it had"lodged.,Meanwhile,Jack ranroundto theothersideandfirmlytiedtothe£of thetwine a piece of strongrope.Byand b
y

theropecameover in its turn;andwhenit reachedthegroundwefastenedthe£"securelyaroundthetrunk o
f
a tree.Allthis time I was trying to conjecture£wjackmeant to get, a
t

theweathercockb
y

suchmeansasthis;butnow, in a state o
f

greatexcitement, h
e Galled, to me to come"ndlook a
t

thesidewherehewas a
t

work.ThereI foundthat in onehalf of theropehehadbeencareful to tie a series o
f largedouble£ts twofeetapart,sixtyknots in all, sothat it formedaneasyclimbfromthegroundto thesummit o

f

thespire. Onthatsidealsotheend o
f

theropewasfirmlyfastenedto atrea.“Now,Joe, do youseemy plan?” Jack
*#. I see;butyou'llbe a fool if yougo,Jack.You'lltumbledownwhenyougethalfWiiW.
"well. if I do I shan'taskyouto buryme;andnow.I'mgoing.”Veryslowlyandcautiouslyhebegan to ascend.Handoverhand,knotafterknot,pausingnowand then for breath,his oil canslungaroundhis waist, I watchedhimclimb.Thewindwasfresher,than it hadbeen;andtherope,weighted,withJack'sbody,beganto,swingominously to andfrobeforehereachedthe fortiethknot. Jackfeltthemotion,buthedidnotturnhishead.
Helookedupwardall the time,andonlywaitedto allowtheoscillationtosubsidealittle,andthenagainthatslowascentwenton.Ah!butnowthe horrorbegan.In thatbriefpausemyeyeshadwanderedfromtheboy,andfollowedtheline o

f rope to thecrossonwhichit hung. Therewas a gapbetweentheropeandthe u "# standardof thecross;theropehadslippedat leastthreeinches.Otherssaw it too,for a littlecrowdhadgathered,andatthatmomenteveryfacegrewwhite.Thearmof thecrosswasabout
twelveinches in length,andveryslender;andif therope,swayedbythebreeze,shouldslipfourinchesmore,the ironwouldbendundertheweight,andourrecklessplaymatemustbehurledtotheground.Jack'smothersaw it

,

poorthing!andhalfshrieked;buthisfathersharplybadeherbequietorelsehercrieswouldstartletheboy.
Asforhim,hehadnonotion o

f

thedanger,butlegsandarmsbegan to tire; hisfingerswerealmostrawwiththefriction o
f

therope,andhisprogressbecameslowerthanever,Doyouthinkonecouldeverforgetsuch ascene?I cansee it all now. There is the£ mother,sobbingand prayingon hernees,the father,standingwith clinchedhands,breathinghard,his cheekflushedwiththeawfulsuspense.Theministertakingoffhishat,andfor a momentbowinghishead in silentprayer,andthenturning togazeagain,and all thosehorror struck
watchersstanding a

s
if riveted to theearth."veryman'slipblanched,everyheartbeatingloud, in thedreadexpectancy o
f
a fearfulcatastrophe.

Slowly,andstillmoreslowly,theboytoils0n-onlyflyemoreknots,andhewillbesafe:buthisweight is highernow,andeveryoscillationtells;therope is slippingfasterthanever;onemoreinch,and it must
!"W
An# knotgrasped-onlyfournow!Will he# Nowthreemore,andtheropehasslippedagain!Two more onemore'.Theslenderiron beambegins to ben if In an#ony o

f

terrorJack'sfatheryells to hisson,
th y hold o

f

the cross,boy-now " and at' sameinstantJack looksupandrealizesl's position.Oneglanceonly,for themomenthascome!

t t
h a vigorousspringhe claspstheironstandardof thecross,and, a
s

he leapsto£, theropeslrpsoff its supportand' is clatteringon therooffarbelow-Jack is#ng theresuspendedonthe weather
.# wasthere a hundredfeetabovethe' #!ound,andno poweron earthcould

h
i
": himaid. Bitterly h
e began to repent: oolhardyattempt,andfor a momentthe£r Qf his positionalmostunnervedhis

#1 Forthepresenthewassafe if hecouldAr * holdon;and,bywindinglegs a
s

well a
s£, aroundthestrong'#' rod,here: thestrain a little. Buthowcouldhe£, down?Supposehis nerveshouldlim! Onemoment o

f giddiness,andali": beover.'', stay!What is he doingnow? The'' hadbecometoostrongforus or him to£ word of themanymessageswetried£ : Wecouldonlywatch,but certainly
Care' ‘loingsomething.Withtheutmost

o
f

all'' onehand,andgrasped,firstfully e Qilcan a
t

hiswaist.Thishecare
(200 ": "tiedon the pivot o

f

the weather
Thr lenanideaseemedtostrikehim.
Out£ hishandintohispockethedrew'a' large,strongknife,and began toit! £ at thestone.Ah,thatmightdo
eaten' show,thefrost,andthethawhad
Stones' thestrongcementthatboundtheonega£ andevenforcedmorethancock £" them.Inoilingtheweatherstones#

. hadactuallystirredone o
f

theromitsplace,andthethoughtcame£,''', Couldn'tI knockofftwo orWas#" getdowninsidethespire 2
"
It

therew *Qonerthoughtthanattempted,fora
s

no time to lose. Soonthepallid

watchersunderstoodasthe
smallstonecomecrashingshouldhaveheardthe
washopestillleft.And #whatslenderhope! It wasbarelypossiblethatonetiredboyshouldhavesufficientstrength to knockoffsomuch o

f

thestrongmasonryasneedsmustberemoved,and,moreover,if he shouldtakeawaythestoneworkwouldnottheweathercockand
crossandall cometumblingdown?Yethemustgoon, it is theonlychance,and,onebyone,his bleedingfingersdetachtheheavystonesfromtheirplace,Byandbythere is a littleplatformclearedonthetop,andonthathekneels,stillgrubbingawaythemortarwithhisknife."Suddenlyhestops,andwith, a gesture o

f despairstrikeshisforeheadwithhishand.What isit? Somenewobstacle?No!see,everythindependedonhisknife,andhehasdroppeditDown,down,# in thesunlight,thatfatefulknifefallsat hismother'sfeet!Oh!is thereno
#!"
now* Such a fearfuldeath

to die, to fall a hundredfeetdead a
t

his
£ers feet!Cannothingsavethewretchedtle
See!nowthe ironwork is surelyfallingover! Jack croucheson thetinyplatform.anddaresnotholdanylonger to theuprightrodlesthetooshouldbedraggeddown,andyethemight a

s

wellgo thenasanyothertime;fallhemust.Backandforwardinthebreezetheweathercockrocks,looserandloosereverymoment,forJack hasknockedawayits,chiefsupport,and,nowthewholethingwillgoandleavehimshudderingonthebaresummit.
Menclimbed,up insidethespireto,thehighestpointtheycouldreach,butnothing
£ould b

e done;wecouldonlylook o
n
a
t

thelast,horriblescene,and it speedilycame,With a loudcracktheweathercock,rolledrightover,amid a cloud o
f dust,andwhenthedustclearedawayJackwasgone!Gone,butwhere?Wehadnotseenhimfall, a

s

wemusthavedone.No;butwhenthereseemednohope,theway o
f escapehadbeenopened.Theweathercock, in itsfall,haddonewhatpoorJacktriedto do-it hadcarriedawaya greatpiece o
f

thesolidmasonryo
f

thesteeple;andevenasJack fell faintingfromhis fearfulperch,strong,lovingarmswithinhadcaughttheboy,andhis fatherwastenderlycarryinghimdowninhisarms.I cannottellyouall thathappenedafterwards. I onlyknowthatJack wastakenhome,andlayforweeksin thedeliriumof
brainfever,andthefirstwordshesaid to mewhen I sawhimagain,were,"You see,Joe,'' theWeathercock,but it costmeprettyear.

sawthe first.
own.Thenyou

shoutWegave!There

------
The TABLEsTURNED.

THEAmericancapital is said to havebeen
laidoutafterthestyle o

f
a cityinthesouth

ofFrance. It is,however,somethingnewto
seeEuropepatterningaftertheNewWorld in

thisrespect.Anexchangesays:
The splendidboulevardso

f Chicagohave# thePrussiancouncilor,DoctorHobacht,somuchthat in hisreport to themunicipalcouncil o
f

thecity o
f

Berlinherecommendedtheestablishmento
f

similar " promenadeslaidoutlikeflowergardensandparkscombined.”
Andthecouncilreadilytookthehint,andwillbeginimprovingtheeverextendingwilderness o

f

housesof thecapitalof theGermanempirebythelayingout o
f

boulevards
ontheChicagoplan,supplementingthelatterbytheadditionof largeopenSpaces to beusedasplaygroundsforchildren.Nodoubt,therefore,theywill,soon,havethename o

f

“Chicagoboulevard”in thestreetdirectoryofBerlin. -•--
TimeGoLDEN11ERMIT.

NowADAYShermitsarenotsonumerousas

in days o
f old,when,accordingto romantic

talesofchivalry,thewoodswerefull o
f

them.
Nowandthen,however,a hermit is heard
from.ThePittsburgDispatchtellsusofone,
livingamongtheWind,Mountains,where,heis knownas “Wind RiverClark,”or the
“GoldenHermit,”,This man is a truesolitary,shunninghiskindandconsortingalonewithnaturein,hermostsavageaspect,withthewildanimals o

f

themountainsashisonlycompanions. -For fortyyearshasthis“GoldenHermit”madehis£ homein,thedeepest,re;cesses o
f

themightyWindMountains.Coldor heatseems to impresshimnot.Twoorthreetimes a yearheappearsa
t

thefrontierpost o
f

FortWashakin,loadeddownwithvaluablefurs,andcarryinganancientbuckskin
sackfilledwithgold,dustandnuggets,for“WindRiverClark,” is a mightyhunterandtrapper,and the“GoldenHermit” is thesilent repository o
f

the mountains’goldSecrets. -----
“Well,well-theworldmustturnuponitsaxis,Andallmankindturnwithit.headsortails;Andliveanddie,makeloveandpayourtaxes,”is thewayByronlookeda

t it;but“it is notall o
f

life tolive." A healthylife is theonlyone“worthlivingfor,”andthat“dependsontheliver.”.If theIiveris not inroodworkingorder,pimples,blotches,skindiseases,£ catarrh,anda longlist of dangerousdiseasesresult.“Makelove;paytaxes,”butaboveall,getDr.Pierce's“GoldenMedicalDiscovery,”andfreeyoursystemo
f

allimpuritieso
f

thebloodbyrestoringyourliverto healthyaction.ByDruggists.–-
FITS-All FitsstoppedtreebyDr.Kline'sGrentNerveRestorer.NoFitsafterfirstday'suse.Marvelouscures.Treatiseand$2.00trialbottlefreetoFitcases.SendtoDr.Kline,931ArchSt.,Phila,Pa.-Adv.-

CATARRhCURED.

A clergyman,afteryearsofsufferingfromthatloathsomedisease,Catarrh,andvainlytryingeveryknownremedy,atlastfounda prescriptionwhichcompletelycuredandsavedhimfromdeath.Anysuffererfromthisdreadfuldiseasesendinga self,address'stampedenvelopetoProf.J. A.Lawrence,212East9thSt.,NewYork.willreceivetherecipefreeo
f charge.—Adv.

5O CHROMOo
r

25AllHiddenNameCARDS,10c.SampleBook4c. CrownPtg.Co.,NorthfordCt.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

everseen.
andfinish.

goldletters.
hemaykeephispapersneatandclean.
andwillbealreadyboundhandsomelyanddurably.

foryou to give to yourfriendsandacquaintances.

TAMPS.Agentswanted.3
0 percent.com.onsheets.D KEYStoNESTAMrCo.Box200,Philadelphia.Pa.in replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

*Y WAR.stamps,includingmanyrare,8c.,Agents50#"' '.St.,Brooklyn,N.Y.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
22 al

l

hiddennameandSilk FringeCarlsswith3
4 pagesamplebook,10cts.4
0 mixed,andSolidsilverRing,20cts.ClintonBros.,Clintonville,Conn.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
FORALL. R30 a weekandexpensespaid.Valuableoutfitandparticularsfree. P

.
O
.

WICKERY.Augusta.Maine.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
LATESTSTYLES,BESTPREMIUMS,
CosTLYouTFITW. C. Griswolio & Co. Centerbrook,conn.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

FRINGE All FreetElegantd i#:5:CARDS Sashpayto Agents., 1
2

GoldenGems,ioc.MorroccoCase,nameo
n
in gold,10c.Club3,54c.JH"EtiaEs)AddressBirdCardWorks,Meriden,Ct.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A NEWTOYThecuTESTthingfora- *Whistleeverinvented.
*ABlowin themouth-pieceanda high-bredShanghaiRoosterpopsuphisheadand ws,andthendropsdown5 out o

f sight.Everyboyandgirl-

'''wantit.MoreFuMthanabox- ofMONKEYS.Samplestpai15c.;two,25c.HOMEMUsicCo.#"In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
1StoneRing,1 PlainRing,125Cards&Fringe£eHiddenName&c.155Games,SongsandAgt'sBookof3

0 cards,toe.IVYCARDCo.,Clintonville,Conn.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
250SilkFringe,Hid'nname,Xmas,N.Y.,andEscortCards,Songs,Verses,Pictures,Games,&c.,32p.Agt's
OutfitandRingfor10c.T.CardCo.,Clintonville,Ct.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
MorphineHabitCured in 10to days.Nopaytill cured.Dr.J. Stenhens,Lebanon,Ohio.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TELEGRAPHY |

If youwishto knowallaboutlearningTelegraphy,constructingandoperatingShortLineso
f Telegraph,&c.,sendyouraddressbypostalcardo
r letter,andget J. H
.

BUNNell& Co.'sManualofInstructionforLearnersofTelegraphy,latestedition,whichwewillsendfreeofchargeto allwho'' 'mailorotherwise.It is theplainestandbestbooko
f

instructionin Telegraphyeverpublished,beingcompletein description,explanationandillustrations, J. H.BUNNELI,&Co.,106& 108LibertySt.,NewYork,In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TWENTY SIX SPLENDID STORIES.
We havereceivedsomanylettersinquiringwhether,backnumbers o

f
THEGoLDENARGosYcanbeobtained,thatwejudgethatmostof ournumerousnewreaderswouldprefer tohavethepresentvolumecompletefromNo.209,writhwhichit opened.Inthatnumber.“Makinga ManofHimself”was"ommenced,and a sumopsas# of theotherserialsthenrunning, sothatthosewhobegin,theirserieswithNo.209couldread,practicallycomplete,thefollowingstories:

MAKING A MANOFHIMSELF,
BOBBURTON.
LUKE BENNETT'SHIDE-OUT,
THAT TREASURE.

TOMTRACY.
Thefollowingstorieshavebeencommencedsince:

THE CAMPIN THE MOUNTAINS,
ALWAYSIN LUCK.
THE BOYBROKER,

LITTLE NAN,NATURE'SYOUNGNOBLEMEN,
PIRATE ISLA- N

THE LASTWARTRAIL.
NEDNEWTON,THE YOUNGACROBAT,

DICKBRQADHEAD,IN SOUTHERNSEAS.
CAMPBLUNDER,

THEYOUNGPILOTOFJAKEMQNTQBAN,THE MINERSOFMINTURNECREEK,THE HAUNTEDENGINE.
DROWNEDGOLD,ERICDANE,

GILBERTTHE TRAPPER,N.
HOWHEWON.
WALTERGRIFFITH.

Ask yournewsdealerforthesebacknumbers:h
e

canorderthemfromhisNeurs("mpany; o
r

woucangetthemdirectfromthisoffice,8
1

WARRENSTREET,NEWYORK.

NEAT ANDCLEAN.

A PERFECT BOOK.

Addressallcommunicationsplainlyto

Ournewhandybinder,whichis madeespeciallyforTHEGoLDENARGosY,is themostperfectinventiono
f

thekindwehaveIt notonlyworksperfectlybut is beautifulin designThebinderis a
s

stiff a
s

thecoverso
f anybook—iscoveredwithrichmarooncloth,chasedandornamentedwithgilt,andbearsthewords“TheGoldenArgosy"stampedin

Everyreadero
f

theARGosyshouldhavethisbinder,so that
Whenpreservedin thismannertheywillforma beautifulvolumea

t

theend o
f

theyear
Wewouldstronglyurgeeachreaderto secureone o

f

thesebinders.Theprice o
f

thebinderis 60cents,andthecost o
f

mailingis 1.5centsadditional–makingaltogether75cents.Butwewill tellyouhowyoucangetthebinderwithoutpayinganymoneyfor it
,

andthemethodis simplythis:Sendusyournameandaddress,andwewillimmediatelyfor.ward to youa packageo
f specialsamplecopieso
f

theARGosyWewillalsomail a
t

thesametimea COUPONwhichwill entitleyouto a binderfreewhenfilledoutbyyouandreturnedto us.

GENTSWANTEDformyFASTSELLINGarticles.#: etc.,free.C. E. MARSHALL,Lockport,N.YInreplyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy..

SIX PENCILS,name& addresson in goldletters,20c:1
2

for35c.EUREKASUPPLYCo.Meriden,Conn.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

HabitCured.Treatmentsentontrial.
HUMANEREMEDYCo.,LaFayette,Ind.

Its Nature.Cnuses,DYSPEPSIA PreventionandCure,beingtheexperienceo
f

anactualsufferer,b
y

John H
.

MCALVIN,Lowell,Mass.,1
4 yearsTaxCollector.Sentfreetoanyaddress.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

A GOLDMINEF9RAGENT$.
-
>=
•r makingbusinesseveroffereda GoldenC- HARVESTfortheNextThreemonths.$75permonthSalaryandExpensesto activemen.. Nocapitalrequired:n

o peddling.Samplecaseo
fgoods,valuableinformation,and£ culars:*:A: '' A#5Justwhatwesay, ddress, N$iiWERWARE"Č5'6'''''''

m replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

EVERYMONTHWewill
guarantee

stoanyonewhoiswillingtowork.Ourbusinessisnew,easyandverypleasant.Wehaveagentswhoareclearing$15a
.

*#" $5anevening. Wefurnish,costlyoutfitsfree to thosewhomeanbusiness.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Writetous.Address, -- l- • *

161LaSalleSt.,Chicago,IllIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Peck's U
l

IMPRovedCUshionEdRARDRUMsPerfectlyRestoretheHearing,andperformtheworkofthenaturaldrum.Invisible.comfortableandalwaysin ition.Allconversationandevenwhispersheardd ly.8endforIlustratedbookwithtestimonials,FREE,Addressorcallon-HISCOX,853Broadway,NewYork.Mentionthispaper.In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$25 RewardT
o

thepersonthatfirstsolvesandgivesu
s

correctsolutionofourgreat
PERSIANPUZZLE.

Thebest in theworld.Send$1.00forpuzzleandparticulars.J. R
.

SLOAN& CO.,Hartford,Conn.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

R | . | | “JoE'sLUCK,”byHoratioAlger,Jr.I wantonlynamesofboysbetween1
2

and1
6 yearso
f age;onlyonenamefroma familyandonlythosewhoareableto'. goodstories.Each''mayincludeseverallft willbereceivedfromeachpost-officeindorsedb -":of compliedwith.ddressA

.
L. BURT,162WilliamStreet,NewYork.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

DRUNKENNESSOr theLiquorHabit.PositivelyCurebyAdministeringDr. Haines”GoldenSpecific.It canbegiven in a cup o
f

coffeeorteawithouttheknowledgeo
f£ takingit; is absolutely harmless,andwill effecta permanentandspeedycure,whetherthepatientis a moderatedrinkero

r

analcoholicwreck. It hasbeengivenin thousandso
f cases,and in everyinstancea perfectcurehasfollowed."IT"NEVER''F.A.ii.S. rhesystemonceimpregnatedwiththeSpecific,itbecomesanutterimpossibilityfortheliquorappetite to exist.ForcircularandfullparticularsaddressGOLDENSPECIFIC CO.,185RaceStreet.Cincinnati,Obin.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPLE BLA CR HEAIDS AND7 FLESH WORMS.
“MedicatedCREAM”is theoNLYKNowNharmless,pleasantandabsolutelysult E andintalliblecure. ItpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesALL,clean,completelyandForGoodIN A FEwDAYSONLY,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishedalways.ForthosewhohaveNoblotcheso

n

thefaceit,beautifiesthecomplexiona
s

nothingelsein theworldcan,renderingit CLEAR,FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearingit o
f
a
ii

muddines:andcoarseness.It is a trueremedyto cureandNot a£ or powderto coverupandhideblemishes.Mailedn plainwrapperfor 3
0

centsin stamps,o
r

twofor 5
0

centsbyGEORGEN,STQDDARD,Druggist,1226Niagarastreet,Buffalo,N
.
Y
. MyFRECKLE-WAshcuresFreckles.Tan,andmakesthehandswhite:sentpost-paidfor30c.In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

TOEVERYBOYWHOWILLSENDmetheP.O.addresso
f FiftyBoysI willsendfreein# a copyofthenewbookforboysentitled

A Handsome Binder for the Argosy.
SOMETHINGTHAT WILL KEEP YOUR PAPER

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 81 Warren Street, New York.
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A SURE SIGN.
Visitobto InsaneAsylum:—'*Andareyoucertainthatheincrazy?"
Doctob:—"No doubtof it. Hereturnedanumbrellatfiathe.hadborrowed."

CORRESPONDENCE.
Wearealwaysgladtoobligeourreaderstotheextentofourabilities,butinjusticetoallonlysuchquestionsukareofgeneralinterestcanreceiveattention.Wehaveontileanumberofquerieswhichwillbeansweredintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
J. H.,NewYorkCity."Sopremiumontheeagle
centof1857.
EnrcDank,NewYorkCity.Nopremiumonthe
dimeof1836.
F. A T.,Evansrille,lad. Nopremiumonthe
halfdollarof1833.
Eric Dane,Philadelphia,Pa. Nopremiumon
thehalfceutof1834.
Ruuadub,Poughkeepste,N.Y. It takes45or60
daysto senda letterfromNewYorktoBatavia,
Java.
Rainbow,Chelsea,Maps.Thereisnofixedprice
for relicsandcuriositiessuchasIndianarrow
heads.
G.O,NowYorkCity.No,neither"NedNew
ton"nor"In SouthernSeas"arepublishedin
bookform.
C.H.E.,Wilmington,Del. Youcanorderthe
volumesofyournewsdealer.Threedollarsis the
retailprice.
Binnt,St.Louis,Mo. If theauthornamed
shouldofferusaBtorypossessingsufficientmerit,
wewouldnodoubtpublishIt.
W.G.H.,Boston,Mass.For informationcon
cerningtheAboobt'sprosperityseeeditorial"An
UnparalleledGrowth,"iuNo.227.
AlbkrtLucky,1011GatesAve.,Brooklyn,N.Y.,
wouldbegladtohearfromboysbetweentheages
of15and19desirousofjoiningamilitarycompany.
J. C.C, FortSmith,Ark. Thenamesof the
storiestobecontainediuMuwsky'sPopularSeries
willbeannouncedfrommonthtomouthasthey
appear.
Y.M.P.R.Club,Chicago,111.Forinformation
concerningthegettingoutofapatent,writetoO.
D.Munn&Co.,publishersoftheScientificAmerican,
thiscity.
J. B.,Elgin.HI. YoucanobtainVol*.Ill andIV
oftheAroost,bound,forthreedollarseach,plus
expresdage.WewillsendyouYol.IV,uubound,
postpaid,for$2.
RussellA.Shat,244West20thSt.,NewYork
City,wouldliketo hearfromboysfrom5feetto
5feet4Inchesin heightwhowouldjoinhimin
formingamilitarycompany.
Cup,Brooklyn,N.Y. A fullaccountof theori
ginandhistoryof theprizeknownasthe"Amer
ica'scup,''will befouudiu thearticle,"Yachts
andYaohting,"onpage559ofNo.243.
J. W.W.,NewYorkCity,andJ. W.8.,Kansas
City,Mo.Werannotundertaketosaywhatwewill
payforstoriesaudarticles,or whetherweshall
wanttousethem,untilwehaveexaminedtheMSS.
C.S.,Indianapolis,Ind. Questionsastoouropinionconcerningtheheight,weightandhand
writingofourreadersarenotofsufficientgeneral
interesttoadmitof beingansweredin thisde
partment.
F.L.B.,Chicago,111.A contrivancewithanex
ternalmotivepowerwouldnotsolvetheproblem
of perpetualmotion.Thegovernmenthasnever
offeredanyrewardfor itssolution,audiu factit
cauuotbesolved.
G.W.,NewYorkCity. Youmightapplytothe
HamiltonCadetCorps,representativesof which
aretobefoundat174and17(1PearlStreet,although
yourheightisbelowthatrequiredforadmission
toitsownranks,whichisfivefeet.
YouhqFmntkr,SanFrancisco,Cal. Yournews
dealermoatcertainlycanobtainthefirsteight
numbersof thepresentvolumefromhisnews
company.However,youcanprocurethemby
sending48cents(instampsIfyoulike)tothisoffice.
F. 8.,Waterbury,Conn.1.Wehavenotspace
Int-hisdepartmenttodescribethewayinwhichto
makeagalvanicbattery.It Isveryprobablethat
weshallprintanarticleonthesubjectbeforelong.
2."LukeBeunett'sHideOat" ranfromNo.205to
No.221.whichnumberswillbesentyouonreceipt
of9ficents.

"WTienBabywassick,w©gaveherCastorla,
Whenah©wasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclungtoCastoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria,

EXCHANGES.
Ourexchangecolumnibopen,freeofcharge,tosubscribersandweeklypurchasersofThkGoldenArgosy,butwecannotpublishexchangesoffirearms,birds'eggs,
articles;norexchangesfor"offerVnoranyexchangesofpapers,exceptthosesentbyreaderswhowishtoobtainbacknumbersorvolumesofTheGoldenArgosy.Wemustdisclaimall responsibilityfortransactionsmadethroughthisdepartmentAll whointendtomakeanexchangeshouldbeforedoingsowriteforparticularstotheaddress(riven.Wehaveonfileanumberofexchanges,whichwillbepublishedintheirturnassoonasspacepermits.
JosephR.Sltterley,3615NicolletAve.,Minneapolis,Minn.Tintags,forthesame.
GordonG.Noble,735BrownSt.,Philadelphia,
Pa. Agazetteer,foravioliuandbow.
I. A.Rollins,Box60,Polkton.N.C. Acoinsilverhuntingcasewatch,forapairofrollerskates.
E.L. Morgan,3637SouthDearbornSt.,Chicago,
111.Steelskates,andtwobooks,valuedat$4,for
iudoorgamesandpuzzles.
JohnZ.Voris,217SouthWaterSt.,Northumberland,Pa. Books,forbooksbyAlger,CastlemonorTrowbridge.Sendforlist.
HarryCairo,797CedarAve, Cleveland,O. An
almostnewpairof rollerskates,No.10^',andapairoficeskates,forbooks.
RobertStoller,Defiance,O. Fivenumbersof
TheGoldenArgosyiu Vol.IV,andstamps,forforeignstamps,oroldcoius.
JulesV.DeCremer,GreenBay,Wis. Thirtyone
rareU.S.stamps,valuedat $20,forthefirstfour
volumesofThkGoldenArgosy.
C.H. Elliott,Box814,Marion,O. A"People's
Encyclopedia,"aB flatcornet,andotherarticles,
fora64or56inchColumbiabicycle,
CarlH. Stempel,FortMadison,Ioa. A violin
anda32Inchtelescope,bothvaluedat $7,fora
photographcameraornickelwatch.
H. P. Snow,LeRoy,N.Y. A Demasscrollsaw
withlatheattachmentandpatterns,valuedat$15,
fi>raphotographiccameraandoutfit.
HarryM,Mead.BathgateAve.,NewYorkCity.A
Baltimoreanselfinkingpress,withscripttype,for
anartist'sboxoftubepaints,andoutfit.
ArthurP. Kenney,Box1889,LosAngeles,Cal.
500stamps,valuedat$13,ormineralsandcurios,
foraselfinkingprintingpressandoutfit.
ArthurKay,2250StateSt..NewYorkCity.3900
tobaccotin tags,for lastyear'svolumeofThe
GoldenArgosy,anduptodate,boundorunbound.
T.V.Wheeler,Cornerof MapleAve.andLakeSt.,Evanston,III. AmuBicbox,valuedat$25,for
a48inchrubbertiredbicycle,aprintingpressand
outfit.
H.B.Zahnleer.66MarionAve.,Mansfield,O. A
newB flatorchestracornet,apairof nickeliceskates,andasetof 5 automaticpens,forbookB.
Sendlist.
DanielA.Stewart,173GaySt.,Manayunk,Phila
delphia,Pa. Atelegraphinstrumentandbattery,
for a Rogersscrollsaw.Philadelphiaexchanges
preferred.
W.G.Heeling,54West33dSt,NewYorkCity.
Ascrollsaw,aprintingpress,chase2Kby3,with
2fontsof type,and5books,fora sloopyachtnot
underI feetlong.
Louis8.Thomason,1600QSt.,Washington,V.C.Anelectricbattery,arosewoodfife,analbumcon
taining300stamps,andbooks,foraphotographic
outfit,acometorabanjo.

Of themany"libraries" or scriesof booksthat haverecentlyappeared,nonebasscoredapreatersuccessthanMunsky'sPopular Series. This is a newdepartureioliteraturefor youngpeople. It will includethebeststories of the favoriteauthors,handsomelyillustrated,withthefinestof paperandprinting,neatly boundwithpupercovers.Whilefrilly equalin xalueto the£1.26"clothboundbooks,thePopularSeeiris soldfor25centsacopy.
Of coursethereis a tremendousdemandfor thefirst numbers,which haveahead?madeamarkedsuccess.Thosenowissuedare:
No*1," Hie Mountain Cave; or, 1heMystery of the Sierra NevadabyGeorgeH. Coomer. This is a thrilling taleof the strange experiencesofa boycapturedby a lawlessgangamongthe wild mountainsof California; of hisbravestruggletodefeathiscaptors,andof hiswonderfuladventuresin thegreatcavewhichtheymadetheirhidingplaceandtreasurehouse.
No* 2, "A Voyage to the Gold Coast; or, JaeU Bond's Quest,"hyFrankH. Converse,tellsthestoryofapluckyAmericanboywho setoutintotheworldtoseekhis fortune; relatesthestrangequestthatledhimto the Africancoast,andthebraverywithwhichhefacedthe disappointmentsand disastersthat befelhim. "AVoyageto theGold Coast".is indeedafascinatingnarrative,and possessesin ahighdegreethe characteristicsthathavemadeits authora favoritewith thereadersofTheGoldenArgosy.

No. 3, " The Boys in the Forecastle ; A Story of Beal Ships andReal Sailors/' by(jeorgeH. Coomer,will bepublishedin a fewdays. Thisisoneof theverybestof Mr. Coomer'shealthy,manlystories.Everyreaderwill bedelightedwithit, anddeeplyinterestedin theadventuresof Bob Allen and Tom Deanontheirfirsteventfulvoyage.
Munset'sPopularSeriesis issuedmonthly,and the priceof a year'ssubscription,whichincludestwelvenumbers,is $3. Singlenumberscanbeorderedfromanynewsdealer,price25cents; or theywill besentdirectfrom this office,postagepaid,onreceiptof 25centsin stamps. Addressyour lettersto

FRANK A. MTJNSEY, 81 barren Street, NewYork.

STAMPS, Coins,32pp,book3c,W.F.(JRKANY,827BrannanSt.,SanFrancisco,California.Inreplyingtothisadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy

STAMP for
markinglinenwithyourname.Indelibleink,etc,40cH.E. Smart,131W.ChurchSt.Newark.Ohio.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ra.rds
\free

Sample*25GoldRcponHsenamecardH,notwonlike,Agents'com.pleteoutfit,4c, stamps.Outfitcurdsand decoratedstationery
10c SUNENG.CO.,Meridcn,Cuin replyingtothisadv.mentiont>oldcnArgosy.

A
GRAND GIFT. i»i
intrMachinewewillGIVEONEawavineverytown.BestintheWorld.Nolabororrubbing.SEND
FORONEtotheNATIONALCO.,23DeySt,N.Y.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

ColemaniVat'lBiisiHessColIege
oflMEWABK.Hi J., givesthebest,shortest,cheapestandmostthorough
courseofbusinesstrainingofanyschool
inAmerica,WriteforCatalogue.

II COLEMAN,Pres.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

$3 Printing Press!
Forcards,Ac.Circularn\ze9&Pressforsmallnewspaper,$44.Send2stampsforListpresses,type,cards,tofactory.

Kelaey«fcCo.,Meriten.Conn.
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy,

IF W WANT TO KNOW
],001Importantthingsyouneverkneworthoughtofaboutthehumanbodyanditscuriousorgans.Howlifeinperpetuated,heaWisaved,dUeaseinducedHowtoavoidpitfallsofignoranceandindiscretion,HowtoapplyHome-Curetoallformsofdisease,HoiotocureCroup.OldEyes,Rupture,Phimosis,etc.fHowtomate,be}iappyinmarriagebhaveprizebabiesApickedlotofDoctor'sDrollJokes,profuselyillus
trated.Sendtencentsforthe"LaughCureBook,
MEDICAL SESSE AND NONSENSE.
ifurrmj Hill Pub.Co.,129E.28thSt.,NowYork.
In replyingtothi*adv.mentionGoldenArjtosy.

A Beautiful Plush CaskelofFineJewelr/Motfr.<toertrj>"~ ingourcard*.Sendfee.ibmpforLo«]Vf*iwi*^.pieikJ Outix_N.£.OAHDCO.,WaUtncM.Conn.In replyingtothlaadv.mentionGoldeaAn»;.

6in
Pencilswithyour own nameandaddrrisprintedonthemInGoldI^eft-ersfor.-jrents.Twlitfor40cenU.Six25-cpntordersfor91.00.Addrm
NOVELTY CO.,Meriden,Ot' • totr'- ......replyingtothisadv.1 ntIonGoldenArgo»j.

I f\ f\ 1/ I Atmylowprices,tointrodncemr
I 1111LC I goods.PreityPenknife,8cts;hW-L V V l\ ! BnoeMagnet,lOcts-GenuineRlrhtcrHarmonica,2Bcts;ParlorFireworksSetsapackage,SerpentsEsecs,boxof12,8cts;DfinciD-'Skeleton,lOcts;ChestnutBell,lOcts.Catwithorder.C.S.Day.NewMarket,N.J.
in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgot*-

If You Want to I
(Curious,Useful,Scientific,Spnrtinfr.etc..etc)"AmericanExchangeandMart."Theonlyillustratedbsnrair.paperinAmerica.Containshundredsoftroodtride?everyweek.Send5c.forcopy.17(B.jCongressBoston,Mass.
in replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgwj.

400 Choice Recitations
Mailedtounyaddressfor30cents.Boundinhandsomelithographcover.Satisfactionguaranteed.Address, J. 8.OGILVIE<fcCO.,Publisher!,P.O.Box2767, 57RoseSt.NewY«>rkIn replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenAigo*r*

CUSTOM MADE PANTS $3.
TeststoMatchfor02.35.

Also, FULL SUITS at Popular Prices.
■Sendficts.forSamplesofCloths,rulesforSelf-
|measurement,andoth
erparticulars,showing
howwecanmaketomeasure,apairof
TheCelebrated
Bay StatePants
For $3. ,

Wegiveexcellentvalue
fbrtnemoneyincredible
asitmayseem.Satis
factionguaranteed.
Reference:Ameri
canExpressCoM.— Boston.Address

BAYSTATEPAHTSCO.,32HawleySt.,Boston
inreplyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

MAGIC LANTERNS
anaoI tKtUKI CONS,«Upn.es.V(c*luioiuif
C7*AprojUaiUbwAntnforaman imtUIeoptal.-UnLanU'rnBforHumoAmasemcDt.153pigeCutbgmflu.MCALLISTER,Opilciu,40Na8S""St.,N.Y<
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArrow*— nlDIC BRAIDED WIRE
I»E PARIS BUSTLE

I HIOHDRAPERV. „ ,7oC.SoldbfdealerseverywhereMlbymailonreceiptofprice.WfcSTU.N*WELLSMAlf,F,GOD..lUl"Che»tnot!!t.
Phlla.MChurchSt..Shoreditch.Urni'*-lEng.&12RoeL'Echiouier,Paris,rone*

In replying-tothlaadv.mentionGoldenAnro#r.

In replying;tothis

SE.VDTO

A.J.Reach&Co.
S3SoHth«..
PHILA,P*.
torran"
rocketManual.

Home
Exercise,
AIM

GymnasiumCaral'W1'
KREK.
OiiMcnArfWJ.


